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Herald changes 
are tinder way

RMders will notice thet 
tlM the “Televtolon 
Week** section o f today*s 
edition o f the B if Spring 
ikrald  i$ larger in size 
than tiM rest o f the peqiwr 

Today the Hemtd 
achats a smaller 25-inch 
pnas w eb’ lUw a great 
BMwy otiMT new^npers
'tiwoaiitioat dw eountry 
However, TV Data, the 
company which jHwvides 
tdeidsion program 
guides fbr the HaxM, did 
not produce smaller grids 
for this week*s program
ming gnide.' ^

TV Data representa
tives have Indicated that 
new grids will be avail
able for the July 9 edi- 
tkm.

In addlticm. TV Data 
PMeonael are developing 
a fdU-page grid that cov
ers a noon to midnight 
span, d&owlng'fhe use o f 
la iw  t ^  ^ t  will be 
earner mr our customers 
to n w4.

FdURTN OF July...
A number of activities 

are planned in the 
Crossroads Area as we 
celebrate our nation’s 
independence. Those 
activities are listed 
below for the conve
nience of our readers.

• Pops In the Park, 
Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater in Big 
Spring. Activities begin 
at 4:30 p.m. with food 
and game booths. 
Entertairiment will 
begin at the amphithe
ater at 6 p.m. Big 
Spring Symphony and 
Chorus to perform at 
8:45 p.m. Fireworks at 
9:30. '

Monday*8 celehmtioh promises to be the best yef
JONH A. IHftiyi ITY
Mwiaging Editor

B i g ,
S p r i n g e s  
thiard annu
el “Pops in 
ths Park** 
consmrt and 
flra w o rk s  
display at 
C om anche 
Trail Park 
A m p h  i t -  
heatre set 
for Monday night promises 
to perhaps the best ever.
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Members o f the Big 
Sinrlng Fourth o f July 
Fbundation committee say 
they have been delighted 
with the response they 
received, toi their efforts to 

■raise the almost $30,000 
needed for the production.

“It*s really gratifying to 
see the sray this community 
always comes together to 
help us hold this celebra
tion,** committee member 
Carroll Jennings said dur- 

‘ ing a final planning session 
last week, noting that 
almost $26,000 had already

been received and a number 
o f other contributions had 
been pledged.

“ We're always getting 
donations right through the 
concert,’’ he added, noting 
that many concert-goers 
make small donations once 
they get to the amphithe
atre'. **That’s just another 
sign oi the tremendous sup
port we always get. I’m rela
tively certain that when all 
the donations are received, 
we’ll meet our budget.”

The celebration, featuring 
a performance by the Big

Symphony umI. 
Chorale and a patrwttc Are-' 
works diaplay, wBltbiglli, 
with a talent show, com- 
prised o f 10 acts provMad by

The show is bsln f piu-
sented by the Big Sprbtg
Herald, Big S p r ^  Arsa
Chamber of Commaros, Big
Spring Symphimy, ttia city
ofBigSfMlngandKBST. > i

Gates to the amphitheatre t
will open at 4 p.m. Mottday,
while 16 vendors’ booths !•
See POPS, Page 2A .

BSISD
Program  
proves thePe 
is such tkbtg 
as free
ByOgiAOARlA
Staff Writer

The Big ^ i h g  
Independent SdMOl District 
b-ee summer lunch pro
gram . has 
been under 
way since 
June 1.

”We offer 
this free

V  a

N om in ation s a ccep ted  n ow  fo r  F am ily o f  the Year
■y ALUSOW THOMAS

Colorado City Fun

See FOURTH, P ige 2A
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If there is a special family 
you think deserves recogni
tion, you can nominate 
them to be the Samaritan 
Counseling Center's Big 
Spring Family of the Year.

*rhe Family of the Year 
program’s purpose is to 
identify healthy fsmily role 
models in the Midland, 
Odessa and Big Spring com
munities to give them posi
tive recognition.

“Our counselors see fami

lies in crisis, when the par
ents are splitting up, or the 
kids are on drugs,” said Iris 
Foster, public '  relations 
director at the center. “We 
like to honor families who, 
by virtue of their efforts, 
are an example for the com
munity.”

This will be the sixth year 
a family will be chosen as 
Family of the Year.

The families are chosen 
according to five criteria; 
involvement in the church, 
involvement and interac
tion within the workplace 
for each -family member

employed outside the home, 
involvement within the 
community, involvement 
and interaction within the 
family, and endblrsements 
by co-wtMTkers and friends.

“Overall, we look at the 
level o f involvement the 
parents have with each 
other and with their chil
dren,” said Foster. 
“Community service is also 
very important.”

Families are nominated 
by friends, who can remain 
anonymous. A short bio
graphical form and instruc
tions for making a nomina

tion can by obtained by call
ing Samaritan at 1-800-329- 
4144.

“The form Includes what 
the judges are looking for, a 
space of biographical infor
mation, and instructions for 
how people should solicit 
information,” said Foster.

Letters o f recommenda
tion accompanying the form 
are welcomed by the com
mittee. If the family knows 
they are being nominated, 
they can also provide infor
mation and additional refer-

See FAMILY, Page 2A

s u m m e r  
lunch pro-1 
gram to any 
child 18 
years old I 
and young- SMOOT 
er,” said
Joann Smoot, Big Spring 
ISD director of food ear- 
vkae. *3melttAi OoirtWMO
have to be enroUad bt our 
school districts. N’t  Jttst
open to anyone.”

She also added that there 
is no registration and no 
proof of income needed..

"This program is port of 
the Texas Department of 
Human Services and is 
offered to all kids during 
the summer,” she said.

Three schools offor the 
lunches — Goliad, Marcy 
and Bauer elementiury cam
puses.

“ We try to spread out the 
schools so almost all o f the 
areas of town are covered,” 
she explained.

According to Smoot, 
attendance for the lunch 
program has been going 
good.

“We have averaged about 
3,600 students per week, 
which is a little more than 
700 a day,” she said. “We 
hope that since summer 
school is out, those students 
will come back to have free 
lunch. We generally lose 
quite a few children at this 
time.” ;•

This free lunch program

See LUNCH, Pi«e 2A '

C ou n cil provides m eal 
fb r a lm ost 100 residents
N» AIJJiON THOMAS
Staff Writer

1* ‘
Howard County Council 

Ob Aging is providing a 
ittuch-ne^ed service to 
homebound members of the 
cmnmunity forough Mobile 
Meals, a program designed 
to dMtver one wall-rounded 
toesda day to those in need. 
; Mobile Meals dMlvflrswn 

of $6 meals a dhy 
thin the Big Spring city 

limits. H m  meals are pre
pared dally by the Yellow 
Rose Cah at Scenic 
Monntatna M edical' Center 
and purohased by the pro
gram for $8.60 dach.

“The meals are very 
iitttrltioOg,** said David 
Orookttt, dfrector o f the 
food and nutrition depart
ment at Oih madioal center. 
“We prooide'them  with a 
meat, a vegetable, starches 
and caiMAiydralss.*

T o  III  1 1 '

The ‘  program operates 
almosf continually, larovid- 
ing a free meal Monday 
through Friday.

“We provide a meal every 
day, except on amjor holi
days.”  said Kathy Kremsky, 
director o f Mobile Meals.
“We then try to give them a 
week’s notice when they 
won't be getting a meal that 
d sv"

Individuals benefiting 
from the program must 
meet certain qualifications 
pertaining to income, age OA. 
and disability.
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John G. Morales

FOURTH
Continued from Page lA

Rylrv breakfast, 7 a.m., 
fonner Webb Air Force 
Base Auxiliary northwest 
of the dty. Breakfast free 

* to those flying in, $3 to 
others.

• YMCA Indeperuience 
Day 5k Fun Run and 

Walk, Comanche Trail 
Park tennis courts area, 
8 a.m. $5 entry fee. 
Medals to winners in 
three divisions.

• Highland South' 
Parade, 9:30 a.m. in Big 
SfMlng. Prizes to be 
awarded in five cate-, 
gories. Begins at comer 
of Stonehaven and 
Highland Drive.

MEALS.
Continued from Page lA

“They are usually at least 
60 years of age or older, 
unless they have a disabili
ty and can't get around,” 
said Kremsky.

Howard County Council 
on Aging is a non-profit 
organization. The Mobile 
Meals program depends on 
funding from the Dora.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
«4Uiajni»in« s67-assa
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JohB G. Morales, 80, 

died Friday. Rosary will 
be said at 7i30 PM 
Sunday at NaOey-Plckle A 
Welch Rosewood Cjhap<  ̂
Funeral serrioea win he at 
10:00 AM Monday at 
InAiacalate Heart o f 
Mary Catholic Church, 
latemient will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Path.

lerasasii
• M^MS
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John O. Moralaa, 80, o f 
Big Spring, died on 
Jnna ao, 8000, in a looid 
nffrilRC home. Roaary wipi 

• be said at TM p.m. Sunday, 
f July % lOOQ, at the Nallgy- 
j Plck|e A Welch Roeewood 

ChapeL Punaralaarvioanrlll 
be at 10 a.m. Monday, July 
3. 8000, at the Immacuhda 
Hart o f Mary Catholic 
Church with Rev. 
Chrlatopher Coleman, paa- 
tor, officiating. Interment 
will follow  at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Morales was Unn on 
Apfil 9, 1980, in Arlington. 
He married M a ri^ ta  
Garcia in 1943 in Big 
Spring. She preceded him in
ddath on July 6. 1904, after 
61 years of marriage.

Mr. Mmrales had been a 
rerident of Big Spring since 
1989 and had w o rM  for 
Adbert's Uphobtmry for 
manpyaara.

He was a member of 
Immaculate Heart (d Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include a 
daughter and son-ln-Ihw, 
Patsy and Orlando Tercero 
Of Big Spring;'two grand
sons: four granddaughters; 
and eight great-great grand- 

'daughters.
The family suggests 

memorials he made to the 
American Heart
Association. 3S25 Andrews 
Highway, Suite 111,
Midland. Texas, 79703.

not n ottin d  to p 9 . 
give what they can.

”Some do pay. but only a  
fow,*  ̂aald Kramsky. ”8oma 
people in ffw program tend 
memorials to us for friends 
and fdativet. and aoma pay 
what they can. I have a 
woman who gives ua 40 
cents because that's adiat 
she can afford, hut moat of 
our funding comes from 
other sources.”

As the program incraases 
in popularity, the demand 
for funds Incraases as wall.

"We have almost 100 par
ticipants in the program 
now,” said Kremsky. 
” Punds can get very low, 
very quiddy.”

Tito Mobile Meals pro
gram is also In' need o f vol
unteers to transport meals 
from the Yellow Rose Cafe 
to the homes o f . those 
involved In the program.

“We have people yrho do a 
certain route on a certain 
day of every week,” said 
Kremsky. “ IRnmn they go on 
vacation, I take their route. 
It's always nice to have • 
extra volunteers.”

This need for frmds and 
volunteers Is due to the 
overwhelming response tlM 
program has received. 
Mobile Meals has become a 
necessity in the community 
for thoee who depend on ^  
program.

“I think the Mobile Meals 
program is very much need
ed in Big Spring,”  said 
Crockett. ”So many people 
need meals, and I know the 
people who receive these 

' meals reaUy look forward to 
getting them. Ifs good for 
the community.”

For more ■ information 
about quallflcatloiu for the 
program and volunteer 
opportunities. contact 
Kathy Kremsky at 863-4016 
or David Crockett at 268- 
4676.

Donations are also being 
accepted. Fhrward contribu
tions to the Howard County 
Council on Aging, Attn; 
Kathy Kremsky.

school and the need to feed 
the kids taking those rlaas 
ea. it has been succsesfUl for 
the past nine or 10 years.

”We*va kept It going 
heeauw wa ffiink Ifs  great 
for the klda who are out o f 
school and it hidps out ffieir 
parents trying to feed the 
kkto aU summer.”  she said.

ThMS is a summer menu 
for the program, which runs 
through July 88.

”We will ha dosed on July 
,8  and 4 bacanse o f the holi
day,”  said Smoot

Adults can also eat with 
their chUdran at a coat of 
$8.80.

”We'va had about 26 
adults a day eat with us.” 
she added. ”I raaOy think 
the free lunch isnogram is 
going raaUy well. In fact, 
these numbers are higher 
this year than they have 
been In previous years.”

Smoot added that many 
organisations around town 
have used the summer 
lunch program fin* their 
benefit as well.

”We encourage organiia- 
tlona to Inlng their kids out 
to lunch.” she added. 

."W e've had the YMCA bring 
their kids, the West Side 
Community Center as well 
as churches having 
Vacation Bible School 
bringing their kids here 
before they take them home. 
It helps them on what to do 
for tholr kids at lunch 
time.”

If you would like more 
infwmation about the free 
summer lunch program, 
call Smoot at 864-3635.

.a ; i \ ! i iiL  I t n w

POPS
Continued from Page lA

FAMILY.
Continued from Page lA

ences.
A committee o f volunteers 

will choose this year's fami
lies based on the,informa
tion that is sent'in . One 
ftm lly each will be selected 
fr(Hn Midland, Odessa and 
Big Spring.

Those who are choeen arlll 
be honored at a banquet at 
Green Tree Country Club on 
Oct. 5, at 7 p.m.

will open 30 minutes later. 
Ih e talent show is slated for 
a 6 p.m. start. whUe the 
symphony and chorale will 
begin their performance at 
8:45 p.m.

”We really feel like this 
celehration offers some
thing for virtually every
one.”  committee phalnnsn, 
Linda Conway noted. “We 
want to Invite everyone in 
the community to come out 
Monday night and help us 
celelMwte our nation's birth
day.”

The symphony and 
chorale will open the patri
otic music program with 
“Fanfare to the Common 
Man.” The program's' 
remaining selections will 
include "Washington Post 
March.” T o  the Colors,” 
T h e  Pledge o f Allegiance.” .

T h e  Star Spangtei 
Banner.”  "Amted Foroaa 
Salute.” T h e  Liberty BaH 
Marsh;” "American Salute,” 
"Salute to the Big Banda,” 
"Hot-Down from 'Rodeo,'”  
"Cohan Medley” and "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.”

Selections fbr the fire- 
w(vks dlq>lay will include 
T h is  Land Is Your Land,” 
T h is  Is My Country," 
"America,” "Texas Our 
Texas,” T h e  Yellow Roee of 
Texas.” “Deep in the Ifeort 
o f Texas,”  "Am erica the 
Beautiful.” ”Ood Bless 
America.” and T h e  Stars 
and Stripes Forever.”

Among the talent show 
acts will be singing perfor
mances by Edward
Vasquez, Lisa Marie 
Rudolph, Richard Lesser, 
Lucy Yanez and Christina 
Cruz. Don Riley and Shirley 
Schiwider; a dance presen
tation by Stevie Bingham, 
Daisey Randall. Tara 
Dickenson and Brandi 
Hutchison; a comedy rou
tine presented by Lynn 
Toman and Debbie
Bingham; and four acts pro
vided by the Summer 
Mummers.

The celebration’s vendors 
will offer a wide variety 
foods and novelty items.

Food booths w ill offer 
hamburgers aitd hot dogs, 
turkey legs, sausage on a 
stick, pop c(uii, sno cones, 
cotton candy, burrltos, 
roasted com  <m the cob. 
com  dogs, cheese fries, feji- 
tas, french fries, nachos, 
Frito pie» pizza, cookies and 
candy.

Other booths will offer 
face painting, temporary 
tattoos, balloons, bumper 
stickers, coltnwd sand toys, 
sunglasses, sun hats, 'ban
danas. hubbies and “Old 
Glmy” top hats. In addition, 
one group has planned to 
operate a dunking booth.

T E M $  LOIVfBHY Lottoc7A2MIVI9/l9

readings echoed fMm ffm 
stops o f the county court
house Saturday as nearly 
800 pe<vie who hepm pitti- 
ering just before nridnlght 
watched officials unveil a 
plaque with ffm religious 

. tenets the moment the now 
low went into effect

“ You talk about being 
moved. Thoee pecqjde were 
really full o f q>lrit — foey 
were Just so axolted that it 
was happening.’ ’ said 
County Commisaioner 
Charles W.HalL

The new state law 
requires that the command
ments be posted with othM* 
historical documenta, and 
the county did just that, dis
playing the Ten 
Commandments in a glass 
case between a' copy of the 
Declaration o f
Independence and the Bin of 
Righto.

“ I’m reel pleeaed,’’ said 
State R ^ . Jeny Denbo, who 
sponsored the legislation. 
"We wanted to set the tone 
for the rest o f the nation."

No lawsuits had been filed 
over the county’s disiriay 
Saturday, but Indiana Civil 
Liberties Union attorney 
Kenneth Falk aald earlier in 
the week that the group 
likely would sue if com
plaints wow registered.

The group already has 
sued, the state over idans to 
place a Ten Commandments 
monument on the 
Statehouse lawn, claiming 
doing so would violate the 
U.S. Constitution by reinne- 
senting establishment of 
religion by the state. The 
inxvoced monument Is to be 
Inscribed with the BUI of 
Rights and the preamble to

Monday o f each month a t' 
806 Bast Third Street, the 
HARC bingo building. CaU 
864-0874 for more informa- 
tkgi.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by 
Howard County Mental 
Health Center, meets the 
fourth Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup 
BuUdlng. AMI meeting to 
follow. For more informa
tion call 263-0027 or 367- 
7280.

•There is a change o f the 
m eeting tim es for 
Bncourager’s Support 
Group (for widows and wid
ow ers) fo r the month o f 
July, only. The first meet
ing w ill be Ju ly 10, at 6 
p.m., Farr’s Cafeteria. Fbr 
more information, call 396-

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
OROUP USTINQ. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITINO.

P o i  I C l

nHundred&T^libW
mot If » fall

for posting of 
Gommandments

the y.S. Constitution in

Big Spring Police 
DqMurtment rqiXNrtod the 
following incidsnte between 
8 a.m. Friday and noon 
Saturday.

• JEROME MITCHELL. 
18, was arrested on a 
charge o f minor in posses
sion.

• MARVIN DAIGLE, 22. 
was arrested on a ch a i^  o f 
public intoxication.

• MARY GILES, 38, was 
arrested on a Smith County 
warrant

• CARLOS MARQUEZ. 
29. was arrested on a 
charge o f pubUc intoxica
tion.

Tun
-f' CommandmMite to conform ’ 

wfOi the new state law.'

PAOLI, Ind. XAP> * *- 
Shrugging o ff the,thrMt M 
lawsuits. Orange County 
officials became first in 
the state to fake advantagji 
o f «  new Indiana law thgt 
aUbws government-entfties 
to . I post ther Ten 
Commandments. *' 

Renditions of “God Bless 
Am erica" and eoripture

Support G roups

SUNDAY
vAlcohoUca Anonirmoua, 

615 Settles, 11 a.m. closed 
m eeting and 7 p.m . open 
meeting;

•NA 8 ;p .m ., St. M ary’ s 
Episcophl Church, 1001 
Goliad. CaU 268-4189 (pogn: 
no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take o ff 

pound sensibly), welgh-in 6 
pjn- and meeting at 6 p.m., 
CoUege Heights Christian 
church. 21st and Ooliad.

•Project Freedom , 
(Christian support group ftx* 
survivors n f physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/mr spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/tlmes of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Ooliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.)

•Greater West Texas 
Chapter o f the Alzheimer’s 
A ssociation . 7 p.m ., 
Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster, T op ic: A 
Prescription for Caregivers, 
n rst M onday o f each 
month. FOr more informa
tion caU Oalynn Gamble at 
268-1271 or Nancy at RSVP 
at 264-2887.

•Association o f Retarded 
Cltiaens o f Howwd County 
meat 6:30 p.m . the first

woe aitaetod oawcharge o f 
a chariFortaBpllkinrteith 
a government record.

• WILLIAM fNEED, 24. 
was arrsatod on a change o f 
hindering 8 PoUoa officer.

• ANTHONY 8NEED, 80, 
was Miostod on a feharge o f 
feUore to identify.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
OF A VEHICLE was 
r^m ted In the 1100 block

Johnson.
• THEFT was was report

ed in the 2300 block o f 
Wasson, 1800 block o f 
Gregg, 8500 block o f 
Fairchild, 800 block o f 
Marcy, 1100 block o f N. 
Lamesa, 300 block o f Third.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported In the 1800 
block o f Lindberg and the 
300 block of Tulaite.

• ASSAULT/FABOLY 
VIOLENCE was reported 
In the 3700 block o f Hatch.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in at Third 
and Gregg and the 8000 
block of Gregg. .

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported in the 1400 
block M Harding.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported at 
Moss Creek Lake and the 
1400 block of Settles.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 800 
block o f Seventh.

• ATTEMPTED BUR
GLARY OF A BUILDINO 
was reported on the north 
tide o f Big Spring.

«BI6 SPRING MOVIli 
I H O TUN B

i 263-2479 t
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
IffnW.UthPlaoe 
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Fort < Worth-baaed 
American “ has a, bunch of 
peo|^ wnrking on H. and 
the goal is to be ready to do 
something by the middle of 
July," the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram Reported ' in 
Saturday’s editions. < The 
souroes, who work inside 
and ‘ outside American 
Airlines, asked not to be 
identified due to the sensi-

Juatioe iD qw h ien t ImMna 
mvMw S  the U ifed . 

USAir deal. UKL Corp.^nar-Corp.^iiar- 
enf o f Uniteff Airlinee, is 
biHing >U8 ^ijrways.,’ the 
naaon’s sixthdargest carri
er in a $11.6 billion deal. A 
senior American Airlines 
official says the 
United/USAir merger has 
made the
Northwest/American merg
er imminent, k 

“ Look, whethm* we want 
to buy Northwest m: not has 
nothing to do with it now,”

 ̂the o O lk l sakL ?Now that 
United bM movedpn USAir, 

;we*ve got- no c h o ^ . We're 
'trying to get a deal done. 
•There’s no guaragtee that 
we’ll g it:a  deal dope, but 1 
Blink it k  very liferiy that 
hre will get a d ^  there.
. “ We won’t do a deal at any 
price," the official told the 
Star-Telepram. "But we’ll 
probably have something 
soon."

Both^American and Egan, 
Minn.-based Northwest 
Airlines declined comment 
on the negotiation reports.

American employs 27,000 
people in North Texas and 
controls 70 percent of the

passenger traffic at 
Dallas/Fort Wmth
International Airport.

American • vahies
Northwest about $ 5 6 a 
share, the sources said. 
However,i Northwest 
Chairman Gary W ilson' is 
seeking at least $65 a share. 
Because Northwest has 
about 100 million shares 
outstanding, its price would 
run from $5.6 billion to $6.5 
billion, under the two sce
narios. In addition, 
American would probably 
have to assume Northwest’s 
$3.3 billion in debt, pushing 
the value of a deal to at least 
18.9 billion.

M an found infiooent, released three years
GILMER (AP) -  After 

three years behind bars, an 
East Texas man wrongfully 
convicted 'o f ' first-degree 
murder has finally gone 
home. '

Jason Barber, of Pritchett, 
said goodbye to his 35-year 
prison sentence this week 
after his conviction for a 
1996 kiling was overturned 
and police arrested a differ
ent man for the crime.

When he got Bie news of 
his realease on Thursday. 
Barber, a husband and 
fathe r̂ o f one. told the 
Longview News-Journal, 
‘'Man, it’s about time."

After Barber’s release 
from a Palestine lockup, the 
24-year-old was greeted by 
his wife. Debbie, andtlaugh- 
terr'Rachieir, as well as his 
parents and other relatives 
Friday afternoon at the 
Upshur County Justice 
Center.

The group cried joyful 
tears as they surrounded 
Barber, smothering him 
with hugs and kisses.

“ I know that friends and 
family and the strength of 
God put in me got me 
through this," Barber told 
the newspaper. “ My wife 
and little girl were there for

me every weekend. I’m just 
elated."

He had been convicted in 
June 1997 for the shooting 
death of Johnny Escalante, 
15. But recent evidence 
uncovered by Barber’s attor
ney convinced experts that 
Barber had not fired the 
shot that killed Escalante.

Upshur County sheriff's 
deputies on Tuesday arrest
ed William Shane Wood, 
who has been charged in the 
Escalante slaying, accord
ing to the News-Journal. 
Wood is in the Upshur 
County Jail on a $t million 
bond.

Escalante, of Gilmer, died 
from a bullet wound to the 
back of the head.

He was shot while sitting 
in the passenger seat of his 
brother’s truck as he and 
his brother, Gabriel, left a 
party at the Barber family 
property near Pritchett on 
Sept. 21.1996.

Barber’s attorney, Melvyn 
Brouder of Dallas, received 
a tip about a .357-caliber 
Magnum that authorities 
believe was used to kill the 
teen. The gun was found 
buried under a barn in 
Upshur County, according 
to Brouder.

Mistrial declared in t iM  
's disappearancefor Opal’

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 
mistrial was declared 
Friday in the aggravated 
kidnapping trial of Richard 
FVanks, who defense attor
neys claimed was coerced 
into confessing that'he had 
contact " with 6-year-old 
Opal Jo Jennings the day 
she disappeared. i

State District Judge Bob 
Gill declared the mistrial 
after jurors were unable to 
reach a unanimous verdict 
during more than 11 hours 
of deliberations over two 
days.

Just before taking a 
lunch break Friday, jurors 
reported to Gill that they 
were deadlocked at 6-6. The 
judge told them to return 
to deliberations and try to 
reach a verdict, but they 
remained unchanged after 
two more hours.

"I think we showed that 
it wasn’t Ricky. I’m a little 
distraught, but obviously 
it’s good that he's not con
victed," said defense attor
ney Edward Jones. “ Six 
people that sat in this jury

I

box said he didnt do it. 
That’s encouraging.^'
 ̂ If he had been convictod 
6n aggravated kidnkpping, 
Franks, 30, would have 
Bleed a life sentmice 'in  
prison. That is because of a 
prior conviction, in 1991 
for child sexual assault.

Franks remains under 
indictment and in Jail, 
though prosecutors said 
they will seek to have his 
$1 million bond reduced. A 
date for the retrial wasn’t 
set.

Opal hasn’t been seen 
since she was abducted 
from a vacant lot near her 
grandmother’s Saginaw 
home on March 26, 1999. 
Authorities presume she is 
dead, but her family holds 
hope she is still iQive.

“ We need to get back to 
the job of looking for Opal 
and finding out how we 
can get laws to protect the 
children of the state bet
ter," Audrey Sanderford, 
Opal’s grandmother, said 
after the mistrial was 
declared.

Wrong man dug.up at grave

k
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

The father of an undocu
mented Mexican immigrant 
sued a South Texas rancher 
Friday for $15 million in the 
shooting death of his son, 
who apparently approached 
the rancher in search of 
water.

The wrongful death law- 
I suit was filed about six 

weeks after the Mexican 
government hired lawyers 

, to seek damages from vigi
lantes near the border who 
have detained illegal immi
grants crossing north from 
Mexico.

The attorneys were hired 
<n:.ibA>lMlPiPf tlw-May 13., 

t' Trnd'jsheotlng and .idwrtlyfn 
'<^hfterd-^oson, Agi»r, televi

sion station ran footage of 
Arizona ranchers holding

im m igrant sues Texas rancher
immigrants at gunpoint 
while waiting for the Border 
Patrol to arrive.

Friday’s suit, filed in fed
eral court in Del Rio — 
about 140 miles west of San 
Antonio — accuses Samuel 
H. Blackwood Jr. of shoot
ing 23-year-old Eusebio de 
Haro Espinosa from behind.

It accuses Blackwood and 
his wife, Brenda, of failing 
to seek medical attention 
and leaving the man to die.

Blackwood, 75, surren
dered to police a day after 
the shooting. ,.

He initially was charged 
with munjer, but a grand 
)«ry jf^ r  ip^ictM j.J^ii^ a 
ilosser charge o f dffMlV Qon- 
duct^' a •third-degree f̂elony 
punishable by two to 10 
years in prison. .

' 2  ' •

He remains free on a 
$10,000 cash bond.

A trial date has not been 
set.

The Blackwoods did not 
return a telephone call seek
ing comment Friday.

Blackwood’s attorney in 
the criminal case, Mark 
Stevens, said his client is 
innocent.

“ He’s not guilty of a crime 
and he committed no civil 
wrongdoing," Stevens said. 
“ He should not be held 
liable for any action.”

Stevens said he did not 
know if Blackwood had 
hired an attorney for the

g o iif  Ak4nt
is providing some of the fees 
for the attorneys of Paciano 
de Haro Bueno, the immi

grant’s father.
One of those attorneys, 

Jim Branton o f San 
Antonio, said the family is 
trying to make a statement 
with the lawsuit; “ You’re 
going to get sued when you 
try to do something like 
that”

“They want everyone to 
know (Espinosa) was a 
human being, like everyone 
else, who was shot down 
without justification,” 
Branton said. “They want to 
make it safer for other peo
ple”

I tl I u I •

Last Weekend for i i% APR

DALLAS (AP) — Forensic 
experts looking for the 
remains of Jesse James did
n’t need DNA evidence to 
tell they had the wrong 
man; the missing arm was a 
dead giveaway.

A misplaced headstone in 
a Granbury, Texas, ceme
tery fooled researchers who 
were looking for the 
remains o f the notorious 
outlaw. Southwest Texas 
State University forensic 
anthropologist David 
Classman said Friday.

Instead of exhuming the 
skeleton of J. Frank Dalton, 
who claimed until his death 
in 1951 to be Jesse James, 
researchers unearthed the 
body of a one-armed man, 
Henry Holland, who died in 
1927.

Attention now has focused

■■v'llVirr'

on an adjacent coffin par
tially exposed during the 
exhumation. Classman 
said.

Bud Hardcastle, a Purcell, 
Okla., car dealer who has 
spent $10,000 of his own 
money attempting to prove 
the DaltomJames connec
tion through DNA testing 
said researchers suspected 
they had made a mistake 
soon after they found the 
corpse had only one arm.

Dalton is known to have 
both arms intact at the time 
of his death, Hardcastle 
said. The fact that the coffin 
was made of steel, instead of 
wood as cemetery records 
indicated, was another a 
clue.

“ It’s back to square one," 
a disappointed Hardcastle 
said.

Y
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‘Pops’ event
.1 'idpronuses to 

be lots of fun
erhaps the highlight o f summer in 

pring is set for Monday night as the 
“Pops in the Park” celebration gets 
under way at the Comanche Trail 

phitheatre.
'The event, a free concert performance by the 

Big Spring Symphony and Chorale, a patriotic 
flrbworks display and a talent show featuring 
Crossroads Area residents, is being presented 
by the Heralds the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, the symphony, the city of Big 
Spring and HBST.

Sch^uled as an evening-long affair, gates to 
Bie amphitheatre will be opened at 4 p.m. A 
number of food and novelty booths wiU open at 
4:30 p.m. and the talent show’s curtain will rise 
at 6 p.m.

The symphony and chorale’s performance will 
l^ in  at 8:45 with the “Parade of Flags” grand 
entry and lead up to the fireworks display that 
begins at 9:30.
, i^ ile  no afhnission will be charged of those 
erho attend the show, it should be noted that the 
celebration’s price tag will be close to $30,000, 
and any donations those attending the concert 
would.like tQ^nake will be apprap.i|ited by oî ga-
A tBOBOi

J u d g in g  f ro m  c ro w d .s  that havfiilockedJalhe.. 
celebration during the past two yeaVs, it’s a 
good idea to leave early for the park and make 
an entire evening of it. •

Food ven^ora will be offering everything h*om 
t dogs, hbnttkirgers and fVench fries to burri- 

s and ifairtas.'' While you’re visiting the ven- 
rs’ boodis, go ahead and let the kids have 
eir faces p ^ te d  or pick up a novelty item or 

After a|l,y^ei^ purchase is bound to go to 
a^oodcausb. -

Once you’ve eaten your fill and quinched yoiur 
thirst, find a good spot in the amphitheatre and 
join us for arolHcking good time, because this 
promises to. b  ̂ our ^community’s best ever 
fourth of July holiday celebration, 
f We’ll see you there.

How T o C on i ac r Us
. In order that we might better serve your needs, 
we offer several ways In, which you may contact us: 
. • In person at 710 Scurry St.
[ • By telephone at 263-7331 
r • By fax at 264-7205
 ̂ • By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com  or 

jwalker@xroadstx.com .
•.By m ail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721
• Our norm al hours o f operatima are from  7:30 

a.m. until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed^ weekends and holi

days.

I I I I I K I’ont'ii  s
Thel^erald welcomes letters to the editcnr. 
Pleaise:
• Limit your letters t o  n o  more than 300 

words.
■ • Sigt  ̂your letter.^ • ,

• Pro^de a daytime teleidione nun. j c i , as 
Well as a street address for verificatioii pur
poses.

• Letters of a political nature will not be 
pubUghed.
' • We reserve the right to edit letters for style 
land < ^ ity .
i • We>reserve the right to limit publication to 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned mr do not include 
telephone number or address will not be

idered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge recel^  o f letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be 
venpretewice.

' • Letters should be submitted to Editor. Big 
Spring Henld, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
T9721.

[e'hikt tA run Microsoft?
e im a ^ ia  llicroaidt buai- 

maalaana-tiraliMr. 
M  Who do yoo^tfaink 

^  bettar qualified to 
run a eoftware bualnees — 
the entrepreneurial genius-
e« who cre
ated It or 
political 
hacks like 
Attorney 
General 
Janet Reno 
and
Diatrict
Judge
Thomas
Jackson?

Neither 
one o f 
these polit
ical hang
ers-on h u

it diat iSiicnwoftiWaaidoint 
as a uniifd oomi^y that u 
can’t do m  two 
Noth:
neaa ia jupt nonaapea.

The opey senaible-taat for
a monopoly is the con- 
su m w .,^  oonsoxners have 
a choibq-in uven^ljis ar>- 
teme? froin p^ ,O ne 
they'v6,had a chploe, Do 
they tpjve oboicf ip soft- , 
ware? Yes. aiupla^lH>ice

deai^^ but thW* kinds o f 
puniidjre k w ^ m  
by gMernmept (and 1 
in clim  the Microeofl caae>
ought, to acare,the heck out 
of pe^y^. Thj|u cleurly in

Has hf iorosoft gpiwed the 
consumers? No. Its
products are reaa9pably

C h a r l iy , 
R Ibsb '

and copipctiti^ly priced 
» ,o ^ .

the sense to run a hot-dog 
stand, much less a software 
company. < >

Microsoft neykr was a 
monopoly, and this case 
has been a political rail
road job from the word go. 
Jackson’s codHunamie 
order to split the company 
in two shows you what a 
logical wlldomess antitrust 
laws operate in.

OK. the main case 
against Microsoft was 
based on Windows, its oper
ating system. So what was

and always hays, I
InoKpesinglir in this QQun- 

try, under the guise of kw- 
suiterkwircre and Judges\ 
havn^kguo to.pFacticp 
medicine and science and 
now pretend to know how 
to run businesses for the

abtt^ o f goverpment 
pow ^. Think gbout it: 

doesai
vale citisen 6>r I 
hawB e x o ^  to obey the . 
ksf? And if,,^feq>ito obey
ing the kw , you are 
attoeked on tiioroughly^^ve- 
ciQi^ grounu by your own 
goyernmehv ihen the rule 
o f kw  has Mcome a joke. 

That, by tb? way. k  ope 
ngch^- 

dkto-
torship an4 a free society. 
Ina .ftw  apckty. one set of
rules applke to all, and the 
polls r e m ^  consistent. In

b e i^ t  of |he o($isimei:^ 
Ho^asb.'

Apfl. o f courw, the 
unique contribution during' 
the Clinton era has been 
the kw suit as punishment 

[.plunderer. Regardless ' 
of ̂ w  you about guns
(H* pbacco, both industries 
have always operated in 
tot^ compliance with all ‘ • 
existing kw s and reguk- .. 
tions.

l ^ y  Americans seem ' 
too emotiongl to ftiink

a dictatorship, everyone k  
subject to Ihs arbitrary« 
smlms oftftie governmkit 
— what w u  permissible 
yestoxky suddenly 
becoQiM ktally Impermissi
ble today.

By thieir abuse o f the 
co t^  system, not only the 

' Clinton Sdministratlon but 
' also severe city and state 
 ̂goveniitaents have shown 
' themselves to be unworthy 
' of k fr ^  society.

Amei^cans who value lib- 
‘ erty and the rule o f kw

•KH■Kd-com
.f
(6 I (>■:

ba.' Infill *1''

Abandon diet, all ye w ho enter
^|tohave been trying to '
0  lose weight, even left a 
M  little on the hilly road ' 

J 0 .  beside my Getnrgk 
house. Next time J Intend 
to take it fiarther; it found 
its way home.

Whenever ............... .

' parts.
It’s impossibk to put on

I try to 
diet, I think 
about little 
SAUy Field 
and her 
first words 
intho 
movio 
“ Norma 
Rae.” 
Someone 
asks Norma 
if she 
wants a 
sandwich.

jairs here, or to shop on an 
empty stomach. TTie smoke 
gets in your eyes. At the 
heart o f this neighborhood 
Jthey are cooking ribs, and 
^tbe smell fills the street 
and the sky and the whole 

] world is your father’s back 
.lyard on Independence Ijay. 
‘T^at tends to bring you" 
back to basics.

'Oh. never mind about

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

‘Tm  dite-ing,” she says in 
the worst fkke Southern 
accent I ever heard in any 
movie. *

At any rate, while diet
ing. the iMt tiling a body 
n e ^  to do k  visit 
Memidik. Atlimto may be 
the city too busy to hate, 
but Memphk k  the city 
never too busy to eat.

If Memphk were a frozen 
dinner. It’d be a Hungry 
Man size.

Pack your Turns and a 
bib.

I choee a barbecue Joint 
called the Public Bye, one I 
know w ell

The neighborhood around 
the reetaurant k  one of 
thoae fUnky, ertktic ones 
— like Atlanta’s Littk Five 
Points. It has a full comple
ment o f theeters, clubs and 
salons for piercing body

that ring in my nose. Gotta 
run; I need a rack of ribs.”

*I ordered the pork pkte, 
khich comes with spicy 
fries and there’s notiiing 
you can do about it. The 
group at the table next to 
me had on shirts that said 
“ Harley-Davidson 
Memphis”  and refused the 
ch ilM  mugs the waiter 
brought around with the 
beer.

I finished before the bik
ers. but, then, they were 
talking and kughing a lot.
I was single-mindedly eat
ing.

The brief time l lived in 
thk tpwn — before I dis
covered Mississippi was a 
Memphis annex and it was 
OK to live down there — I 
took barbecue for granted. I 
was young and a rail, 
something eke I took for 

. granted. I ate barbecue 
’ every other meal and never 

really thou^t about it.
Like everyone else. I 

loved Charlk Vergos’ 
Rendezvous. I learned 
when the Rendezvous was 
least busy and planned my 
week around it. Otherwise,

you could get stuck in a 
long line with tourists, and 
the wonderful smell you 
wait in is apt to make you 
crazy.

Some nights I was too 
tired to go out. I’d order a 
barbecue sandwich lo  go 
from Corky’s and dl|fve 
around town looking at the 
Ijghts and playing the 

'radio '
If I wanted to roost, I 

parked on the riverfront 
and watched the barges 
pass. Nothing puts in b 
more soulful mood.

Rejuvenated by barbecue 
and barge traffic, I would
n’t feel spent. Some nights 
I’d walk over to a long-gone 
club called Blues Alley and 
stay until someone bkw 
“Sweet (k orgk  Brown.”

Life was satisfying.
But I’m much older now, 

and long weaned from a 
steady diet of pork and 
sauce and hip clubs. So I 
walked back to my hotel, 
fastened both safety ktches 
and watched a littk TV.

At 9 o ’clock I took two 
Turns and carefUUy put the 
bottle within reach o f the 
bed.

rye read a lot ktely 
about a g ii« boomers. How 
we refuse to give up qrarts 
we’re too old to pky and go 
around limping w i^  one 
” itk ” or another. How we 
refuse to cklm  senior dis
counts because pride gets 
in the way.

But I’ve not heard a sin- 
^  soul address the worst 
agp-rekted cbkm ity o f all: 
growing too old to pig out.
V  \

had bettwr wah* up and 
qw akout

It’s alwaya a teat o f par- 
ton’a intopity to aaa if ha 
or eha can datend a buai- 
naae or penon or product 
ha or ahe dbea not Uka on 
princlida. Fbr whafa at
stake in all theae caaes to 

isoftwarenot software ayatema or 
guns or clgarettoa but tlw 
vlfeid princbpk o f tho ruk o f 
kw.

Bill Oatoa, asido flrom efa- 
ating a lot o f milUonairaa, 
has made computer use 
easy and cheap fbr nontoch- 
n icu  pe<mk. For tiiat he 
should bo rewarded, 
punished.

The free market has 
rewarded him; the govern- 
ment, however, at m  insti
gation o f h k  kas-abk cmn- 
petitiNra, k  hiring to punish 
him.

Janet Reno, on the other 
hand, has done notiiing but 
screw up the Juatice 
Department."nw political 
appointee who k  the Judge 
in this case has denied a 
hearing before the aimelkte 
court, shoving the caae <m 
up to the Supreme Court.
No one can predict the out
come.

I’d trade 800,000 kwyera 
for one Bill Gates in a 
nanosecond if I could.
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Senator
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Phone: 2689909; (800) 322-
9538, (512)4630128.
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Reprweentatiwe
Tskss 70th District
P.O. Box 338
Kras City. 79629
Phone: (940) 6686012.

Attorney Osnsnil 
P.a Bos 12848 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-2626011.

Onsea —  264-2200.
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Homs: 2634156; Offlos: 264- 
2202.

kass BaaMi —  Home: 267- 
2649.
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Worh (Jany's Barbers): 267- 
6471.

BsiOsssaas — Homs: 263 
2568.

a«BV taws —  Home: 263 
0269; Work (Pondaroaa Nuraaty): 
2634441.

Home: 2630907; Woih (Huaa 
M^nyanjnsuranci): 267-1413.

Raattiurant): 267-7121.
Osaiui Simm, Mmm tas> Tm  

—  Home: 2640026; Work 
(Comae Conaotiona): 266-1227.

2640306; Work (VA Madloal 
Cantar): 2637361..

Causs Csamwa —  Home: 263 
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 
2631142.

IWaar Ite i —  Homs: 267- 
4062; Work (Howwe CoSste): 
2646000.

JM si tm sr —  Homs: 267- 
6966; Work (B6I80): 2646600.
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d in ton  signs le g a t io n  to end anOnyipous politic .

-.WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President CUnttte olfned 

4 legislation Saturday to'doee 
a loophole that permitted 
unlimited secret contribu
tions .to groiqw tryinf to 
exert aixmjrmotts lif̂ uence 
over me natlt^’s pcditical 
and po^y agenda. .

The utw "wm help clean 
up the syptem; by ftrtUig 
organlatlons to come d m  
about their donon,** the 
presiident said.  ̂ ,

Speaking on,'the White 
House’s Sou]th Lawn, 
Clinton welcomed the dis- 
closure'law as the flipt n ^  
restriction on pdlitlnl. 
money in 20 yeatv. ingress 
should move quickly to use 
it as a funding block for 
commrehensive campaign-, 
finam  ̂r^orm, he skid.

UntU now, Clinton said.

private-interest organiia- 
tloQS. such as phamuMsuti- 
cal companies out to influ- 
emw the debate over a pfe- 
scrqptiim drug benefit for 
oldsrAmerteana.ooiildshn- 
d y  tap a reservoir o f anony
mous donors to "pour mtt- 
lions o f dollars into thsaa 
effort  while keefdng cM- 
n n s in the dark."

The law addressed an 
incredsingly popular provi
sion qf the U.S.'Tax Code 
known as Section BS7, 
which permitted tax-exempt 
groups to use hidden, undie- 
dosed donors to pay for 
adverGsing cam pali^.

Giviing an example, 
Clinton said an organlntion 
called Citlxens for Better 
Medicare "has flooded the' 
airwaves with negative ads" 
against'an administration

effort to p ro i^  a Msdiears 
prsacrfptfofi hansttt*

The groop nsnt tans of 
mUUoiM of down In what 
he oaUsd mfolsading aivw  ̂
tisliw. "aM to the bsoifH of 
drug companies," OUnton

*’Tha American naonle 
a whohave no earttdy idea 

ntlaendfirrlfilter^ted**^ 
is, who is paying for the 
ads," he safi; bill I 
Just signed tilts die curtain. 
It mifoas gfoaps like ttiis 
reveal the soaroes of all 
fotare Amdtag."

Olfloors of Citlaons for 
Batin' Medicare did not 
immediately return a tda-

«hone call to their 
Washington office. The 
organisation has described 
itself as “a broad-baaed, 

bipartiaan group" that rap-

resents people and compe- 
niss "oonoerned with the 
health o f Americana ai|d 
our Medtoare system." j, 

The White House said in h 
aaparate statement that a 
representative' o f the 
Citlaens for Better Medicare 
has acknowledged that a 
malortty o f their funding 
conws from the pharmaceu
tical industry. The state
ment cited reiwrts that the 
group used its Section 527 
status "to dedicate $65 mil
lion for television, radio and 
newspapn ads designed to 
lobby Congress and manipu
late public ofdnion."

Clinton said "the damage 
may already have been 
done.... The attack ads are 
already on the air.” 

Invoking what he called 
the spirit of the new law, he

President attacks GOP on energy in radio address
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton accused 
the „ Republican-run 
Congress on Saturday o f 
“drilling holes” in progress 
being made to, improve 
energy efficiency and lower 
gasoline prices .over the 
long run.

"We must do more to free 
working families from the 
grip of rising energy costs 
— especially the price wO 
pay at (lie pump," Clinton 
said in 'h is  weekly radio 
address. . .

Clinton also linked the 
cmening o f a Federal Trade 
Commission investigation 
into the possibility that oil 
companies are engaging in 
illegal pricing practices to 
evidence that gasoline

prices are beginning to drop 
in the hard-hit Midwest.

In the two weeks since the 
investigation began, prices 
have fallen 8 cents a gallon 
at the pump in the Midwest, 
and more than 12 cents in 
the Chicago area, the imesi- 
dentsaid.

But he said long-term 
energy security depends on 
long-term policies. It is 
e x s^ y  those policies that 
have been consistently 
ignored or resisted by 

. Congress, he contended.
“ Since 1998, the Congress 

has approved only 12 per
cent o f the increaaes I’ve 
IMToposed to develop clean, 
efficient sources of energy,” 
Clinton said. "Now the 
Republican leadership

wants to gut the programs 
theyNre abeody approved."

He cited what he called 
OOP attacks against efforts 
to produce “ ultro-efllcient 
cars," and what he termed 
unwise proposals to 
increase d ^ in g  "in  our 
most precious natural 
areas.”

"Instead o f drilling holes 
in our progress, 1 ask 
Congress again to approve 
the steps we have inroposed 
to increase our energy sup- 
idy, to protect the environ
ment, to increase energy 
conservation and kem our 
economy strong.”  Clinton 
said

He called for tax incen
tives to support oil produc
tion insite the United States

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
After a string of security 
lapses, t the Energy 
Department gave notice 
Friday it intends to strip the 
University cS California of 
its security and some man
agement r responsibilities 
Involving nuclear weapons 
programs at Los.)Alamos 
and another research lab.

Energy Secretary Bill 
Richardson told thitx!̂ )ty!?K'< 
say its contracts f6x.niisnagi  ̂
iiig the Los Alamos and 
Lawrence LivemiOre labs 
“must be restructured ... to

make much-needed impro
vements to security and 
other facility oporations."

Richardson said in an 
interview that the universi
ty “ will still be actively 
Involved”  in scientific 
aspects of the nuclear 
weapons programs, but 
some other management 
responsibilities, especislly 
security, would transferred 
elsewh^

I The rei 
'expected to be worl 
by September as part o f a 
renegotiation of the govern

ment’s contract with the 
university, Richardson said. 
He called .the university’s 
performance in managing 
security at the weapons labs 
unacceplahle.

"The university welcomes 
the opportunity to work 
with DOE in this rtfort and 
to create a path forward that 
meets all security needs." 
Richard Atkinson, the uni-

asked Citisens for Better 
Medicare “to respect the Isg- 
ishdion. open thrtr books 
and disclose the sources of 
the funds which have paid 
for these ads.”

OveraU. the new law is a 
step forward, Clinttm said.

“Let me say, this is a good 
day, and this is a good law. 
and I thank everyone for 
voting for it,” Clinton said.

’The White House contend
ed that some Political 
Action Committees, . or 
PA(^, whose money nor- 

< mally is regulated, have 
claimed immunity from dis
closure under Section 527.

The new legislation 
requires Section 527 groups 
to notify the Internal 
Revenue Service of their 
existence within 24 hours of 
their formation.

Groups raising dt 
l»,000  a yaar would ̂ 
contributions o f 
mors mid qm din g of |BQ$' 
or Bsors.

Rqiorts would badhafote. 
tlmss a year, plus imm«B*v, 
ately bsfors an alactioo.o 
T ^  should bs available 
beftnra voting - this 
November.

Daqilte Initial opposition,- 
from Republican 
thelsgislations
by huge maforitiss in ____ ,
chambm of Coiiaess. ft', 
passed tiis Senate Thursday 
by a vote of 92-6.

But campaign reform 
advocates say there are atiu 
ways to avoid dlsdosuie.'. 
For examite, groups alfoot- 
ed by the law may reogn*; 
nize themselves under tiie 
tax cote. , '

and renewed his proposal 
fn* tax credits to help femi- 
lies buy fUel-saving cars and 
energy-efficient homes, 
buildings and appliances.

"These measures won't 
just save energy; they’ll also 
reduce pollution and put 
money biack in the pockets 
of consumers,”  he said.

Clinton noted that he has 
asked for more than $1 bil
lion to speed research and 
development of clean and 
efficient energy technology, 
together with legislation to 
promote new competition in 
the electricity industry and 
to reauthorize the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve as a 
hedge against emergencies 
caused by disruptions in 
overseas oil supplies.

Committee files suit Friday 
seeking Clinton disbarment

University of California to lose security role at laboratories
part of the weapons pro
gram “ so weapons scientists 
feel comfortable for their 
future.”

Negotiations will begin 
immediately to start the 
process of splitting manage
ment responsibilities at 
both the Los Alamos 
National Laboratory in New 
Mexico and the Lawrbnce 
Livermore National
Laboratory in California. 

;̂ .;|he department said.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) 
— President Clinton’s priv
ilege to practice law in his 
home state may hinge on 
how well his lawyers make 
a case for treating the 
country’s chief executive 
like anyone else.

A committee of the 
Arkansas Supreme Court 
filed suit Friday seeking 
Clinton’s disbarment, say
ing he gave misleading tes
timony under oath about 
his relationship with for
mer White House intern 
Monica Lewinsky.

The lawsuit followed a 
May 19 vote by the state 
Supreme Court Committee 
on Professional Conduct to 
strip Clinton of his law 
license for violating proce
dures governing attorneys’ 
ethical behavior.

The panel announced its 
decision May 22. Clinton 
said at the time that he was 
being treated too harshly.

The White House issued 
a statement Friday in 
which Clinton lawyer 
David Kendall said he dis
agreed with the complaint 
and would vigorously 
defend Clinton against it.

“The ptimuT thing thal 
he’ll be rearing on U that 
there isn’t much pnoadanl 
in Arkansas for disbarring 
people for that kind o f con
duct,” said Peter Joy, a 
profeb. JT of legal ethite at 
Washington University in 
St. Louis.

Normally, Joy said, 
lawyers are disbarred after 
felony convictions or for 
actions that directly affect 
a client.

“ In this instance, while
everybody knows that 
President Clinton was leas 
than truthful in the teposi- 
tion, he hasn’t been 
charged with any crime 
and the sanction tnm  tiw 
district court was a mone
tary one that has been 
paid,” he said.

“ His lawyers are going to 
be saying there’s no prece
dent for proceeding arith 
disbarment.” Joy said, 
“ that it’s a denial o f his 
due process, that... you’re 
not treating the president 
like any other lawyer in 
the state and that when it 
comes to being a lawyer in 
Arkansas, he should be 
treated like anyone rtse.”

teep
versity’s “ strong science 
and academic expntlse” as
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Walter Matthau, crotchety com ic dies o f heart attack
SANTA MONICA. Calif. 

^(AP) Walter Matthau, the 
-foi^toni-voioed maater ot 
crofiSbetjr comedy who won 
air Oacar Pmrtuiia
Cookla" and cemented hia 
atardon aa the aloppy Oacar 
Madlaon In “The Odd 
Cottirie.“  died Saturday of a 
heart attack. He was 79.

Matthau waa pronounced 
dead at 1:42 a.m. at St. 
John’a Health Center In 
Santa Monica, aaid hoqiital 
tp<4ceawoinan Llndl 
PunaUm.

“ I have lost someone 1 
loved as a brother, as a clos- 
estfHend and a remarkable 
human being,”  said ftw* 
quent co-atar Jack Lemmon. 
“ We have also lost one of 
the best damn actma we’ll
ever see.

Flowera irare fdaced on 
Matthau’s star on the 
Htdlywood Walk (^Pame on 
Satimlay.

Often cast as a would-be 
con man foiled by life’s tra
vails. Matthau bMlowed 
comidaiitta ggainst his tor
mentors and moved his 
lean. 6-fbot-8 frame In sur
prising ways.

“ Walter walks like a 
child’s windup toy.”  
Lemmon once said.

Matthau’s performance as 
Lemmon’s shyster brother- 
in-law in “ The Fortune 
Cookie,”  directed by BUly 
Wilder, won him the 
Academy Award as best 
supporting actor o f 1966. He 
was twice nominated for 
best actor: as the cantankm*- 
ous oldster in “ Kotch,”  1971

(directed by Lemmon); and 
as the feuding vaudevUk 
partner o f Oe<wge Bums in 
“TIm Sunshine Boys,”  1976. .

“He was so natural. He* 
was h lm s^ , with all the 
quiriu that a human being 
has,”  Wikler said S a tu r^ . 
“ He was a guy who made 
great friends. Whether you 
played cards with him or 
whether you talked football 
bets with him, he was a hill- 
blown man.”

“ He was good in every
thing he did. Sometimee I 
m e s ^  it up as a director. 
But he was absolutely per
fect, always.”  Wilder ^ded.

“The Odd (Couple” provid
ed the role that established 
Matthau’s stardom. In 1965 
he an>eared in New York as 
the slobby sportswriter

After decades of'debate. Confederate flag 
removed firmn South Carolina Statehouse

COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) -  
After decades of debate and 
mounting pressure from an 
NAACP boycott. South 
(Carolina finally removed 
the Confederate flag from 
atop its Statehouse on 
Saturday in somber ceremo
ny that paid tribute to its 
Civil War roots.

The flag, seen as a 
reminder of slavery for 
some and a tribute to 
Southern heritage for oth
ers. flew atop the Statehouse 
dome for 38 years.

But protests over the flag 
continued even as it was 
being lowered Saturday as 
Civil War re-enactors raised 
another Confederate flag on 
Statehouse grounds, in front 
o f Confederate soldier’s 
monument.

The new location was part 
o f the compromise reached 
by the Legislature in May.

Hundreds of anti- 
Confiederate flag demonstra
tors held bright yellow signs 
reading “ Shame” and blew 
whistles as the flag was 
hoisted atop the flagpole.

“ We’re blowing the whis 
tie on racism ,”  Brett 
Bursey, director o f the 
South Carolina Progressive 
Network, said.

The crowd on hand for the 
ceremony swelled to 3,000 at 
one point, authorities said. 
Many were flag supporters, 
including state ^ n . Bill 
Branton.

He called the compromise 
"the biggest mistake we’ve 
ever made in this General 
Assembly.”  He vowed to 
lead efforts to put thb flag 
back on the dome.

Flag supporters gathered 
in the street in front of the 
Capitol, chanting, “ off the 
dome and in your face,”  as 
some of the hundreds of 
police officers kept the two 
factions from throwing 
more than words. One per
son was arrested for assault.

South Carolina was the 
last state to fly the 
Confederate flag from its 
(^pitol dome. Raised over 
the Statehouse in 1962. 
many thought the flag was a 
symbol o f Southern her
itage. Others said it is a 
defiant sign against blacks 
and the civil rights move
ment.

On Saturday, two Citadel 
cadets — one white, one 
black — removed the flag. 
Hie cadets from the Citadel 
— part of the long gray line 
that fired on Fort Sumter to

Southern Party Convention 
observes moment o f silence
NORTH CHARLESTON, 

S.C. (AP) -  As the 
Confederate flag was low
ered from South Carolina 
Statehouse dome 100 miles 
away, dozens bowed their 
heads In silence Saturday 
at the national convention 
of the fledgling Southern 
Party which wants to again 
create an independent 
Southern nation.

“ Please ask God almighty 
to give us victory,”  said 
Jerry Baxley, the party 
chairman presiding over 
the group’s first national 
convention.

Two people silently held 
Confederate flags high in 
the air as the rest o f the 
crowd of about 100 bowed 
their heads.

The party hopes to win 
Southern independence at 
the ballot box, running 
candidates for local and 
state offices who eventual
ly will vote to again secede.

There was applause and 
cheers as flte ftejss o f about 
a dozen S)(̂ uthern states 
were paraded to the podi
um as the voiivention 
opened. Cheers also greet
ed the flag o f Quebec. 
Canada.

The Southern Party, 
founded last year and 
which Baxley said now has 
about 2,000 members, plans 
to model itself on the

French-speaking secession
ist movement in Quebec.

“There is a new political 
force using new political 
tools on the horizon,”  said 
Ron Holland o f Asheville, 
N.C., the party finance 
director. “ We have had 
enough attacks on our his
tory. We have had enough 
attacks on our culture and 
our flag and we want our 
nation tock.”

The removal of the flag 
from the dome “ is a defeat, 
and don’t let any heritage 
organization tell you other
wise,” he said. “This isn’t 
Appomattox, it’s Dixie’s 
Pearl Harbor. It is our 
wake up call.”

“ Today we are here not to 
celebrate the death of the 
Confederacy, but the birth 
o f a new nation,”  said 
Becky Barbour of 
Charleston, party chair
man in South Carolina for 
the past two months.

The focus Saturday was 
urging m eni^rs to expand 
the' party and rUrt for 
office. Baxley said the 
party could field its first 
candidates next year..

“ We don’t want to do any
thing with the presidency. 
We don’t want to do any
thing with Congress. The 
power is. in the states.” 
said Baxley, a descendent 
of Thomas Jefferson.

start o f the Civil War — 
lowered the flag and turned 
it over to Gov. Jim Hodges. 
’The governor then bowed 
slightly and handed it into 
history at the South 
Carolina State Museum.

As the flag came down, 12 
Confederate war re-enactors 
marched to the steady 
thump of a drum to a fenced 
area guarded by dozens of 
police. As the flag rose on a 
30-foot bronze poU, some in 
the crowd cheered.

Flag opponents, notably 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, say that flag is too 
visible at the pole, behind a 
38-foot tall Confederate 
Soldier Monument at the 
most visible approach to the 
Statehouse at the foot of 
Columbia’s North Main 
Street.

'The NAACP’s tourism

boycott against the state is 
cr^ited with creating the 
public pressure that led law
makers to agree to remove 
the flag in May. On 
Saturday, the NAACP and 
750 o f its supporters silently 
marched past the 
Statehouse before the flag 
ceremonies. State NAACP 
President James Gallman 
said the flag’s new position 
is a “ moral lynching.” 

Gallman said the NAACP 
will continue its boycott. 
The group plans to continue 
protests and emphasize 
what the flag means to 
black people. Kevin Gray, 
who runs the Harriet 
Tubman Freedom House 
Project in Columbia; said he 
would have pickets outside 
Hodges home. the 
Statehouse and businesses 
that suniorted the compro
mise.
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Oscar Madison in Nsil 
Simon's play. Art Carney 
was the fi^ d lo a s  photogra
pher, Felix Unger, who 
shared an apartment with 
Madistm after both had been 
divorced.

Matthau repeated the role 
in the 1868 film, with 
Lemmon as Felix. They 
reprised their roles 30 years 
later in the 1998 film “ Odd 
Couple II.”

“ Every actor looks all his 
life for a p ^  that will com
bine his talents with his 
personality.”  Matthau told 
Time magazine in 1971. 
‘ “The Odd Couple’ was 
mine. That was the plutoni
um I needed. It all started 
happening aftmr that”

Matthau had survived sev
eral serious health setbacks.

1501E. 4th 267-7421

including an earlier heart 
attack, but he was growing 
incrsasingly sick and his 
ability to bounce back was 
dimiiiishing.

The actor could be as 
whimsically eccentric in 
intwviews as he was on t ^  
screen. Reporters had to use 
caution in s^iarating fset 
from his flights o f fancy.

In responding to a form 
for Current Biognqdiy, he 
reported that his f a ^ r  had 
bMn an Eastnn Orthodox 
priest in exarist Russia who 
ran afoul with church 
authorities by preaching the 
infallibility oftlw  pope. Hto 
father was actually a.ped
dler from Kiev.

“That’s my defense mech
anism against pompous and 
ludicrous questions,”

Matthau explained. When 
he filled out his Social 
Security form in 1937. he 
listed his middle name as 
Fbghom. He never correct- 
e d it

H e' was bom  Walter 
Matuchanskayasky on Oct. 
1.1920, in New York City to 
impoverished Russian- 
Jewish immigrants. His 
father left home when 
Walter was 3. Walter and 
his older brother, Henry, 
lived with their mother, a 
garment worker, in a series 
o f cold water flats on the 
lower East Side.

He was already 6 feet tall 
at age 10 and weighed 90 
pounds. “ When I drank 
cherry soda, I looked like a 
thermometer,”  he once 
cracked.

Americans iTilue First Amendment, sort of
WASHING’TON (AP) -  

Free speech is a great 
American principle that 
should be protected — 
except when it protects the 
airing o f views people find 
offensive, a majority in a 
new poll says.

On press freedom, half 
said U.S. news media have 
too much freedom, while 
the other half said the 
press has about the right 
amount or not enough free
dom, said the poll by the 
Freedom Forum’s First 
Amendment Center.

“ It appears many 
Americans are having sec
ond thoughts about the 
First Amendment,” said 
Kenneth Paulson, execu
tive director o f the center. 
“ They treasure it as part of 
this nation’s heritage, but 
they become uncomfort
able when it allows others 
to speak out in offensive 
ways.”

The survey, released

Friday to coincide with the 
July 4 weekend, explores 
America’s commitment to 
the 45-word First Amend
ment:

“Congress shall make no 
law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or 
prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging 
the freedom of speech, or 
of the {wess; or the right o f 
the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition 
the government for a 
redress of grievances.”

Paulson said the 
Founding Fathers never 
envision^ the influences 
o f today’s popular culture 
but added: “ T%ey recog
nized that the right to 
express unpopular opin
ions is the cornerstone of 
our democracy.”

The poll found that Just 
over half feel the govern
ment should be able to 
restrict the posting o f sex
ually explicit materials on

the Internet and posting 
information on how to 
make a bomb. And Just 
over half also said public 
libraries should block 
access to potentially offen
sive sites on computers 
used by chiTdren.
-About half in the new 

poll said art should not be 
put in public places if it 
may offend some members 
o f the community, and 
public speech that offends 
members o f a religious 
group should not be 
allowed. Two-thirds said 
public remarks that racial 
groups find . offensive 
should not be allowed.

Sentiment that the press 
has too much freedom 
tended to fluctuate over 
the past year. Just over 
half thought the press had 
too much freedom when 
the poll was taken last year 
in the aftermath o f 
President Clinton’s 
impeachment fight.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
often racy raalm of cyber 
spaioe dating, these are 
comasMi lines with a differ- 
enoe: “ Avid raad«r. enfoys 
theological studies.”  
“Single, conservative
Lutheran pastor in rural 
Iowa.”

Uncomfortable with local 
bar scenes, restless in the 
social circles o f their own 
churches, single Christians, 
by the tens c t thousands are 
floclUng to Internet services 
offering the pfospect o f spir
itually correct matchmak
ing.

Some of the sites are listed 
in the same directories that 
promote “ Hot Sexxy
Singles”  or ” l-to-l
Bidramarital Dating.”  But 
operators of the Christian 
services say their patrons, 
by and large, are sincere in 
their foith and their roman
tic quests.

“ I don’t think single peo
ple are integrated into 
Christian churches as they 
should be,”  said Dan 
Magnuson, who runs a ser
vice called Adam Meet Eve. 
“ For single women, it can

not *nmiBal.” *i$
Adam Meet Eve has 

sttracted 6,0QQ, members 
since it went online in 
February. Magnustm said. It 
has. been thus far, 
though a monthly fee of $5 
is planned. Pees at other 
ser^ces range up to $15 a 
month. < •

Magnuson considers him
self to be doing God’s work, 
and cites a vm-se from 2 
Corinthians as,^corrobora
tion: “ Be ye not,unequally 
yoked tog^her with unbe
lievers: For what fellowship 
hath' righteousness , with 
unrighteousness?”

Magnuson’s interpreta
tion: “ It’s basically saying, 
‘Don’t marry a non- 
Christian’.”

Most of the Christian sin
gles sites include testimoni
als fh>m couples who mar
ried after linking up 
through the Internet.

Success, stories include 
Debbie qnd John Wicklund, 
who connected over 
Christianity Online in April 
1998. Wicklund was trying

with a man she met over the 
Internet.

For three months, John 
and Debbie traded e-mails 
between her home in 
Tampa, Fla;, and his home 
in North Branch, Mipn. 
They met in person in July 
1998 — staying in separate 
rooms at an Atlanta hotel — 
and by the second day of the 
rendezvous had agiWd to 
marry. i

“ I had waited a long 
time,”  said Debbie, 43.,“ I’d 
reached a point where I 
probably could picture 
myself being single the rest 
of my life. 1 think God was 
waiting for me to say that.”

Two other satisfied cus
tomers are James and 
Tonya Wieck, both 38, both

Star S ing^ , and murrled 
April 27 after an e-mail 
courtship. i

Wieck, an architect and 
Adventist Church deacon 
from Sun Valley, CaUf., pro
posed to Tonya during their 
first date, alter he flisw to 
her home in Amarillo. 
Texas. By that point, he had 
used the Internet to intro
duce her to the televised ser
vices afu  popular Adventist 
preacher.

“ We got to know each 
other the best way — by 
words,”  Wieck said by tele
phone from California. But 
physical attraction was a 
decisive factor when they 
finally met.

“ My profile had been out 
there (on the Internet) for

pictures that didn’t match 
what I was loiAlng for, who 
were obese or not very gret- 
ty. Sometimes it was diffi
cult to say ’You’re not the 
kind of person I’m looking 
for.’ You get the feeling it’s 
a lonely person, and the 
door is being slammed in 
their face one more time.”

Nannette Thacker, )who 
runs Shining Star Singles 
along with her husband, 
said the 3-year-old service 
maii\tains a pool of about 
4,600 members.

“ Some say they’re just 
looking for a friend, some
one to correspond with,” 
she said. “ D^p-down in 
their hearts, 1 think most 
want a serious relationship, 
but they want to be careful

Most of the dating ser- 
7 vices urge users to be cau

tious about meeting 
strangers.

Thacker said Shinii^ Star 
has had only a handful ot 
problems, such as a user 
employing amobscene alias. 
Magnuson has experienced 
some minor i difficulties 
because a pornographic 
Web site has a name similar 
to his service. i 
* Matt Donnelly, an editor 
with Christianity Online, 
advised users to keep mar
riage expectations low and 
instead aim for making new 
friends. \

“ It’s best not to expect Mr. 
or Ms. Right,”  he said. “ If 
you’re going in with that 
attitude, you’re setting 
yourself up for a fall.” .

H o r o s c o p e

Long journey finally ends 
for “ Charlie Two Shoes”

SOUTHPORT, N.C. (AP) 
— Fifty-five years after he 
befriended a company of 
Marines near his Chinese 
village, and four decades 
after he was imprisoned by 
the communists for r is in g  
to renounce the United 
States. Charlie “Two Shoes” 
Tsui became a U.S. citizen.

“ I am so excited I can 
hardly contain myself,” 
Tsui said Saturday as he 
walked onto the lawn at 
Fort Johnston for the natu
ralization ceremony wear
ing the same Marine Corps 
dress pants the Marines had 
given to him as a boy.

“ I’m been dreaming of 
this for over 50 years,” he 
said.

It was 1945 when the 
Marines of Love Company 
.met Charlie, then a 10-year- 
old boy who brought them 
ki;41hng for their fires. N o. 
one in the camp could prb  ̂
nouhce his given name, 
Tsui Chi Hsii, so they nick
named him “ Charlie Two 
Shoes.”

The company, part of the 
4th Marines. 1st Marine 
DWision, had been assigned 
to protect Tsangkou Air 
Base near the boy’s mud hut 
village in North China after 
World War II ended and the 
communists and national
ists resumed their civil war. 
The boy brought them 
boiled eggs and warm 
peanuts his mother cooked 
in a wok, and the Marines 
taught him English, gave 
him a bunk in their bar
racks and dressed him in 
uniforms.

But when the Marii\es 
shipped out in 1949, Tsui

was left behind. Mao 
2^ong’s communist army 
was nearing victory over 
the nationalist forces at the 
time, and for Tsui, a gruel
ing loyalty test described in 
his book “ Charlie Two 
Shoes and the Marines of 
Love Company” began.

The communists locked 
him in prison for seven 
years when Tsui refused to 
renounce the United States, 
and he spent 10 more years 
under house arrest.

But Tsui’s love for the 
country of the Marines he 
knew never.faltered. When 
tensions in his^ country 
began to simmer 'down, he 
wrote letters to some of the 
Marines he had met and 
started his quest to become 
an American.

In 1983, he left China for 
the United Stajes. (t took a

ilk
cast to pt-event. T$ul’ 
deportation after his visa 
ran out in 1985, and a 1992 
federal law prompted by the 
Tiananmen Square mas
sacre to give Tsui a shot at 
permanent legal residency 
and citizenship.

On Saturday, Tsui, now a 
66-year-old owner of a 
restaurant in (^hapel Hill, 
joined his 29-year-old son, 
27-year-old daughter and 
about 200 others in taking 
their oaths in a naturaliza
tion ceremony. Tsui’s 3- 
year-old granddaughter sat 
in the audience waving an 
American flag, and several 
of the Marines he had met 
at Tsangkou Air Base stood 
by to support him Saturday 
as Tsui’s decades-long 
dream finally came true.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday, July 2:

A lot goes on behind the 
scenes this year. To the 
world, you will present a 
very positive and forward- 
looking image. Your charis
ma soars. Others are drawn 
to you and want to be part 
of your life. Groups play a 
significant role in your 
year. Network and e xpand 
your personal c ircle  of 
friends. You will get what 
you want because o f your 
determination. If you are 
single, you could become 
involved with someone who 
might not be entirely who 
he appears to be. Don’t 
plunge into a relationship. 
Get to know the person 
first. If you are attached, 
the two of you need time 
alone together. Schedule 
getaways. Bonding grows 
when you pull away from 
day-to-day hassles. CAN
CER understands you.

need to think about the per
son when you decide what 
to do, be it a card, gift or 
special invitation. Bring 
friends together over a late 
lunch. Tonight: Catch up on 
another’s news.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Treat yourself as well 

as you treat another. 
Perhaps you haven’t 
indulged lately or bought 
yourself that special item. 
Your sixth sense works 
overtime, but discard any 
negativity. Schedule some 
time alone to walk or 
maybe snooze in the ham
mock. Tonight: Order in.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

***** gg might
be, you need to keep a 
secret just that. 
Nevertheless, your ear-to- 
ear smile might speak for 
itself. Emphasize friend
ship, long-term com m it
ments and a new opportuni
ty. Gather with friends; get 
into summer frolic. Say yes 
to that volleyball game! 
Tonight: Your wish is 
another’s pleasure.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Visualize, dream ^nd 

>. makq what you Want a K al-,
ave stunned others - ity,.ypu click With a friend.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult 

ARIES (March 21-April 
19)

V-eĉ nltly by your behavior? 
Express your feelings; 
make an effort toward oth
ers. Invite others over for a 
fun barbecue or get-togeth
er. Don’t make anything a 
lot of work; relax with oth
ers. Let go o f duty . 
Tonight: The fun builds.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20)

***** Your efforts come 
back many times over. Do 
something very special for 
a loved one. You don’t need 
to spend a lot, but you do

Do "î bu want more than 
friendship? Call a parent or 
older relative and coax him 
out the door. You have fun 
where you least expect to. 
Another proves to be 
delightful. ’Tonight: Make it 
an early night.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***** Another responds to 

your efforts; blaze a new 
trail with this relationship. 
Someone you put on a 
pedestal returns the compli
ment. A proposition knocks 
your socks off. Make calls

to those at a distance; 
spread good news. Tonight: 
So what if  tomorrow is 
Monday?

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
* * * *  g y g g  y g y

Accept a compliment. It is 
heartfelt, even if you blush. 
News from someone at a 
distance delights you. Talk 
to a dear partner and 
express your long-term 
desires. Maintain eye con
tact and make another feel 
like the apple of your eye. 
Tonight: Keep the party 
going.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
2 1 )

***** Others offer impor
tant feedback. They have 
great holiday ideas. Don’t 
think anything is impossi
ble, even at this late date. 
Go for a spontaneous 
Fourth of July celebration. 
A loved one* delights in 
working and drawing you 
in. Tonight: Stretch your w 
ild imagination.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)

***** Build on good feel
ings. When another lets the 
cat out of the bag — name
ly, how smitten he is — 
seize the bcca^Voiti. Your 
nurturing neljj||i another 
oi^bh'hp.'Your efieF^y soars. 
Get together with friends. 
Someone at a distance 
wants to be with you. 
Tonight: A hot night on the 
town.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan.19)

***** You have a very spe
cial way of making people 
feel comfortable. Invite 
friends and family over for 
an afternoon get-together. A 
loved one or child wants to 
help out. If single, a new 
friend lights up your life.

Tonight: Hang out till the 
wee hours.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

**** Make the holiday spe
cial for others. Play a msqor 
role in making plans, or at 
least'pitch in. A loved one 
demonstrates his caring in 
a way you can respond to. 
If single, hold on to your 
hat as others clamor for-, 
your affections. A child 
amuses and de lights you. 
Tonight: You’re on a roU!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

***** Another amuses 
you. In fact, you find this 
person quite cute. Let your 
feelings be known. Your 
understanding helps anoth
er feel more comfortable. 
He goes from stiff and rigid 
to relaxed and easygoing. 
Focus on the special people 
in your life. Tonight: Let go 
of inhibitions; be your true 

«self.
BORN TODAY
Swiss novelist and poet 

Herman Hesse (1877); Chief 
Justice Thurgood Marshall 
(1908); actress Lindsey 
i.ohan (1986)

For Am erica’ s best 
extended horoscope; reeord '̂ 
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, cgll 
(900) 740 7444, 99 cents tier 
minute. Also featured arc 
The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your 
yos-or-no questions. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia 1 nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa. ,

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://WWW. jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.
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I H  B r ie f
i n f

Oarjr OlUihan won first 
plaot at the monthly B| 
S i»iag  Bass Club 
Tbuniament, which wa 
held at Lake Brownwood

Alan Young finished aei 
ond to Oillihan while 
llarty Wheteel was third.

The club's next toomar 
meat will be held at Lake 
Colorado City on July IS. 
The fishing hours are 
fkxNn 8 p.m. until 8 a.m 
with weigh-ln at the state 
park.

For more Information, 
call Jim Crenshaw at 867 
6189.

YMCA m U  mmual
M y 4 M l nm, ivaffr

The Big Spring Family 
YMCA will hold its annual 
Independence Day 5K Fun 
Run and Walk a 
Comanche Trail Park at 
a.m. Tuesday.

Entry fees are 85 per per 
eon. with no chaivo for 
children 12 and under.

There are three age 
groups: 35 & Under. 36 
Over and 18 and Under 
The latter group will com 
pete in a one-mile fUn run 

For more information 
caU Angie Diaz at 867-8234.

BSHS \MhybM Camp 
alatad for M y  2025

Rose Magers-Powell will 
again conduct the Big 
Spring High Schoo' 
Volleyball Camp, slated 
fmr July 20-25.

Camp sessions for girls 
in grades 6-8 will be fh>m 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. July 20-22, 
while those in grades 3-5 
will attend sessions from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on July 
24-25. Those in grades 9-12 
will attend sessions from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. July 20-22 
and again July 24-25.

.. Fees are 160 for grades 3- 
5, 1(66 fbi* grades 6-8 and 
*8%125 for grades 9-12.

Fch* more information, 
call 2Bn-4SAl or 264-3662.

DRRC Summerfeat
toumay la M y 3031

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center has 
scheduled Summerfest 
2000, its 12th annual' golf 
tournament, for July 30-31 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Fees will be $135 per 
>layer and the deadline 
br registration is July 3. 

For more Information, 
caU 267-5354.

Tech akmml pMmkig 
apadal Cowboya trip

Members o f the local 
Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association are currently 
seeking persons Intorested 
in attending Texas Tech 
Alumni Night at Texas 
Stadium on July 30.

The Dallas Cowboys will 
be playing the Pittsburgh 
Steelers in a preseason 
game at 7 p.m.

Tickets are $37 per per 
son for lower-level end 
zone seating.

Fmr more information, 
call Roxie McDaniel at 263- 
9668 or 267-5846.

O n  the a ir

TetovWon
AUTORACMg

10 a.m. — RA Formula 
One Ranch Grand Prtx, FXS, 
Ch. 20.

1 pjn. — NASCAR Grand 
National Smts DioHard 
250, CSS, Ch. 7.

12K)S p.m. — Altanta 
Braves at New York Mats, 
TBS, Ch. 11.

7 p.m. — Seattle 
Mailnera at Texas Rangers 
FXS. Ch. 20.

7 pjn. — Loe Angslee 
Oodprs at San Frandeoo 
Giants. ESPN. Ch. 30.

2 pjn. — PGA Graaisr 
Hartford Open, flrral round, 
ABC,Ch.2.

2 p.m. — U.S. SaMor 
Opan, NBC. Ch. 0.

11 am. — WImbisdori 
Championships, aarbf 
rounds NBC, Ch. 0.

Do you have an imsraagng ham or
John

,a » -t » i:E x L 2 ir r

Merchiliit doubleheaders with Sweetwater squad cancell^
>ports Editor

Apparently getting a summer 
baseM l game with former district 
rival Sweetwater is quite a tough 
proposition Indeed.

The Big Spring Merchants of the 
West Texas Baseball League were 
suppoeed to play Sweetwater twice 
in three days in doubMieaders, cm 
Thursday and Saturday, but no 
games ended up cmning off.

The first time, Thursday, was at 
Sweetwatmr in a doublMmadar set to

start at 6 p.m. However, a substan
tial rain in that port o f Volan 
County washed all thoughts of that 
away.

They called and said that got two- 
and-one-half Inches o f rain and that. 
their field was underwater,” 
Merchants coach Keith Conner 
said.

On Saturday, Sweetwater was 
supposed to play Big Spring in a 
doublelmader here starting at 2 
p jh . Ram did hit the area i 
morning, but that wasn't 
son the game was called off.

"They called and said they didn't 
have enough kids,* Conner said.

This season in some ways has 
been a rough one for the team.

*We haven't played vwry well,* 
Connnr said. *But we've been play
ing a lot o f 6A schools. We've hi^ 
six games with San Angelo Central 
and we've Lee four times.

”Lee has 10 pitchers and diere did- 
rtt seem to be any difference 
between one pitcher ^  the next,” 
Qonner said. ”We finally got some 
hits off the last kid they threw at 
us. Central is a solid team and

we've played (Odessa) Permiaru* 
However, things haven't been all 

bad.
*We beat Central in a game,”

Conner said. ”We*ve won two of 
(Lubbock) Estacado. That was a 
good experience.”

The team is next scheduled* to
{day Estacado next Sunday on the 
roM  in a doubleheader that starts
at 3 p.m.

After that, the Merchants will 
compete in a Big School 
Tournament in Lubbock that starts 
next Monday.

Junior rodeo leads change
Bv JOHN HABBgUiBIR
Sports Editor

There were several top 
times from the first day o f 
the High Plains Junior 
Rodeo that didn't remain so 
after the second day of the 
event, which ended early 
S a tu r^  morning.

All totaled, the lead 
changed hands in 15 events 
at the rodeo, which con
cluded Saturday evening.

Emily Smith o f Post wres
tled away the lead in two of 
the events. Competing in 
the 16-19 Division, she 
earned the top time in both 
barrels (17.19) and goat 
tying (8.354).

There were also some Big 
Spring competitors, but 
overall, that group had a 
rough time. Crystal Sturm 
posted the best finish o f 
Friday as she finished third 
in the 13-15 barrels with a 
time o f 17.616. Heading into 
the final day, that places 
her in .fourth place. 
Competing in the 9-12 
Division, Shiloh Pool was 
sixth in the barrels (18.463) 
Friday.

The rodeo was dedicated 
to Dr. Hank THompson, a 
longtime support of 
Howard County youth 
activities who died earlier

#8ggW% 9 Ww O09ril OOfnp9WOv WOmI 19 SglOWrIi *
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sntrant, eomptotod ths Job In 34.607, «vMch wasn't quite anouBh to catch 
Konna, N.M., who had tha top tkna through two rounds with a 1440B. Tha i 
up Saturday.

'Only I

imiJiL wijt 6ntly‘ sec-' 
ond-day comMtltbr to take 
the lead in more than one 
event. Another Smith from 
Post, Sterling, took the lead 
in the 9-12 ribbons with a 
time of 7.022.

A couple o f Lides from 
Andrews also came away 
Friday with the top time. 
Amy has the lead in 13-15 
poles (21.783) while Katelyn 
has the best time in the 8 
and Under barrels (7.173).

As for other new leaders 
from Friday, that list 
included Marty Eakin of 
Amarillo in the 13-19 saddle 
bronc bareback riding (70), 
Casey Bowman of Lamesa 
in the 9-12 steer riding (70), 
Lance Milllcan of Robert

Lee in the 9-12 calf touching 
(6.05) and LeShaun 
Marshall of MicBand in th e, 

' 6̂ 12 baiw ls (16.934)." ‘
The list also iniihided • 

Dylan Sant of Rogers, N. M. 
in the 8 and Under poles 
(22.953), Karcell Purcell of 
Tulia in the 16-19 poles 
(21.127), Chance Bownds of 
Shallowater in the 9-12 
steer breakaway (7.682), 
Trent Bilberry o f Elida, N. 
M. in the 8 and Under 
breakaway (7.213), Stormy 
Wing of Dalhart in the 9-12 
breakaway (4.233), Kaci 
Friskup of Canyon in the 
13-15 breakaway (3.881) and 
Brandi Harrison o f Pecos in 
the 16-19 ribbons (8.557).

Kimberly Howard of 
Elida, who posted the best 
time in four events in the 
13-15 Division the first day.

still has the lead in two of 
them. These are goat tying 
(8.163) and barrsJa^l7.oao)., - 

'""=’K W Arm itege,^ also. ot,o 
BUda, competiii«4^ the 9-12 
Division, still has the lead 
in two events the second 
day. These are poles (22.192) 
and breakaway (5.097).

Stetson Vest <k ChUdress 
o f the 13-15 division, anoth
er first-day competitor is 
still up in front in both the 
breakaway (2.840) and the 
ribbons (8.228).

As for other leaders who 
competed the first day, that 
group included Jonathi0 
Dorman of Lubbock in 16-19 
bull riding (60), Brad Good 
o f Kenna, N. M. in the 13-15 
tie down (14.406), Jeffery 
Seaton of Lazbuddie in the 
16-19 tie down (10.199), the 
tandem' o f Rodey Wilson

and Joe Bozem an in the 
16-19 team rojpjhig (8.527) 
and the duo Jill Cooper 
u d  Monty Wood in the 13- 
15 team ngiing (10.826).

O th^ first-day competi
tors still in front Include 
Tyler Hargrave o f Happy in 
the chute dogging (3.353), 
Jayme Rowland of Lubbock 
in the 16-19 breakaway 
(2.743), Jesse Kirkes o f 
Carlsbad, N. M. in the 8 and 
Under goat tying (11.039), 
Kassandra Clark o f Elida in 
the 9-12 goat tying (9.481) 
and Brett Squyres of Plains 
in the 16-19 ribbons (6.660).

A couple the events are 
still very much up fen* grabs 
as no scores have been post
ed through the first two 
days, including 8 and 
Undw calf riding and 13-15 
bull riding.

Am strong 
gets strong 
Tour start

FUTUROSCOPE, France 
(AP) — Lance Armstrong 
got off to a good start in 
defense o f his Tour de 
France title with a second- 
place finish Saturday in the 
opening time trial.

Britain's Itevid Millar 
was the winner of the stage, 
a 10.3-mile sprint He was 
timed in 19 minutes, 3 sec
onds, Just 2 secmid tester 
than the American in a race 
against the clock around a 
futuristic theme park in 
western France.

Armstrong , temporarily 
relinquished bis yellow Jer
sey, but finished well ahead 
o f Germany's Jan Ullrich, 
Switzerland’s Alex Zulle 
and Italy’s Marco Pantani, 
all considered possible 
threats to his title.

France's Laurent Jalabert 
finished third, 13 seconds 
behind the leader, while 
Ullrich, the 1997 champion, 
was another second back.

Zulle, second oversdl last 
year, finished sixth, 20 sec
onds behind the leader. 
Pantani, the 1998 champion, 
was well back in 136th 
place, 2:36 behind.

It was a stunning victory 
for Millar, the only Briton 
intherace.H e^i
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Calcavecchia leads Greater Hartford O pen
CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) 

— Mark (^cavecchia, look
ing for his ffrst win in two 
years, shot a 6-under-par 64 
on Saturday to take a three- 
stroke lead in the Greater 
Hartford Open.

Calcavecchia had* a 17- 
under 193 total to break the 
54-hole tournament record 
o f 195 set last year by 
defending champ Brent 
Geiberger.

"I ’d be lying to you if I 
told you I wasn’t a little ner
vous out there. And I’ll be a 
little nervous tomorrow,” 
said Calcavecchia, the 1989 
British Open champion.

“ But I've won tourna
ments before. Three shots is 
better than two, better than 
one and better than being 
behind.”

Second-round co-leader 
Notah Begay, struggled

early in the round but fin
ished with a 67 for sole pos
session of second place at 14 
under. Kirk Triplett broke 
the course recoid with a 9- 
und«r 61 to move into a 
third-place tie with Edward 
Pryatt at 13 under.

Calcavecchia birdied the 
first two holes, then ran off 
a string birdies on Nos. 6-8.

His only stumble was on 
the par-4 17th. He tried to

hit an easy 7-iron on his 
apiNToach but pushed it 
r l^ t  of the green. The ball 
landed on the back slope of 
the fringe.

"I should have hit a hard 
8-iron,”  Calcavecchia said. 
"But when you’re trying to 
win a goff tournament, 
you’ve got a little adrena
line going and I pushed it

expected"to win in -su i^ 'a 
star-studded field.

"I never really thought 
about the possibility o f get
ting yellow,”  said MiUiu', 
who planned to sleep 
Saturday night in his Jer
sey. "To beat someone like 
Luice surprised me greatly.

"I didn’t want to believe it 
until I saw him crossing the 
line. Beating him in one of 
his specialties was very 
moving.”

Armstrong, as defending 
champion, was last to race 
and knew exactly what he 
had to do. At the ffrst time 
check, he-had the best time, 
but Just teiled to beat Millar 
in the end.

It was at the same venue 
last year — Futuroscope 
Park — ^ a t Armstrong, on 
the Tour’s next-to-iast stage, 
won a time trial to virttudly 
assiure his ovecgll victory. 
Just three years after being 
diagnosed with testicular 
cancer.

The cancer had spread to 
his brain and lungs, and 
doctors gave him only a 50- 
percent chance of survival. 
After surgery and intensive 
chemothmtq;>y. he returned 
to cycling.

See 6N0. lOA See ARMSTRONG. ps«e 9A

Magazine's predictions put Crossroads teams in playoffs
Well, look at this! A Texas yet another consecutive postseason at 64 while Forsan is selected for The thing I notice about this dis-WeU, look at this! A Texas 

Football magazine handed to me 
my first day on the Job! What do 
you say we take a look inside?

Before we start. I’d like to say 
that I look forward to the time 
when that particular publication 
hits the stands. Some call it a 
bible, but I a w —  
myself have a 
pr^lem  with 
calling anything 
besides the Bible 
a bible. With that 
said, let's take a 
look.

First of all. the 
Big Spring Steers 
are picked to fin
ish third in the 
re-vamped 
District 44A 
behind FTenship 
and Plalnvlew.
Projecting that out, they would 
play Borger, ffw eecondidaoe team 
in District S6A In the bi-dlstrlct 
round o f the playoflii.

One thing that leaps right out at 
me is that should the Steers make

, .B  dk
|OMN

H assauiana

yet another consecutive postseason 
aHwaranoe, they most likely win 
not go "big school,” Division I or 
what-have-you as they have dm e 
in recent years. That's because Big 
Spring is the fifth-largest school in 
4 - ^  only ahead o f Andrews, 
Levelland and Snyder.

Now, let’s look at District 8-2A, 
where not one. not two. but four 
teams in the Herald coverags aver
age are situated. According to the 
publication, two o f the three play
off spots will be taken up by teams 
we play attention to. Stanton is 
picked to win while Colorado City 
is selected for second place.

As for "big school,”  "smaU 
school” and what-have you, 
Colorado City projecte out as the 
big schoo^and would play Post, the 
chrapion o f District 4-2A, in bl- 
district. As for Stanton, the

at 64 while Forsan is selected for 
the cellar after a 8-7.

Next, let’s check out District 9- 
lA , where Garden City will reside. 
The Beaikats, undm* new leader
ship in Wade Wesley, are selected 
for fifth place in the district. One 
thing that Jumps out at me here is 
the tect that OC is now a member, 
at least in football, o f Region II-lA.

Sitting it in wlffi the likes o f 
uluenster and Tolar, not to men- 

tlim Ranger and Psriln-Whitt 
among others..

Last and ter'from least, let’s look 
at District 7 in ffm six-man ranks, 
where Grady and Sands have taken 
up residence. If Texas FooiM l is 
cmrrect, Grady wcnld make the
playoflb as the runn«>up,lqpersn-- - , Wli I li Ihicujruij.

Bufteloes would go Division HjumI
iteamtecs Sundown, the third-place < 

in District 4-2A, in bi-dliblc(.
Looking it  the other schools in 

that district that we play attention 
to, Coahoma is picked fifth after its 
first winning season in some time

nial strongboy Orandtelfii-i 
The pmiectod bi-distrlct oggonent? 
Sanderson, the winner o f District 
if ru  bet there wont be a home- 
and-home flip if that comae about! 
Sands, despite rscnmlng most o f 
its barters llrom a tema that beat 
lsaflMr-tot|gh Boir|i|i (>Mint| the 
past two years, is prvjecieaior 
fourth place. Hnunmnun.....

The thing I 
trlct is the travel Borden County 
and Ira. not to mention Loraine, 
Hormleigh. Westbitxdt and 
Highland are sure a lot close to 
Grady and Sands than Grandtells- 
Royalty and Buena Vista, another 
district opponent Howevor, all 
those schools in District i , which 
Grady and Sands would not see in 
postseason action until the second 
round.

When I kxdt forougfa this maga
zine, I usually scour the high 
schoiol section closes t  In tect. I 
notice that Cedric Benson o f ' 
Midland Lee is on the cover.

There’s also a debate about who 
plaju the beet hl|di school football 
and lists the top three schools in 
each classlfloaffon for thehr area.
In addition, ffiere are plooty of 

las vm asthings about colleges I 
Dallas Cowboys.

It’s a pretty good road 
Ulte football.

if  yon

JohnH aeeeim elerisvfontedaof 
Of the Herald, His column appeart
on Wednesdays and Sundays.
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MWnssols. 3 2 . 400. 

44 1 ; Baldwin. CMcago. 104. 
.788. 348: Sow. SsMBo. 3 3  
.790. 442; PMarBnaa. Boston. 3  
3  .790.1.44.

STKIKEOUTS—PM artInsi. 
Boston. 140; CFMay. CMraWnd. 
103: Nomo. OsboM. 97; Muta le .

98: OWdM. Toromo. 
CMnaland. 93; CahaL 

92.
BAWB-TBJonaa. OsboK. 21; 

WMMMnd. Taaaa. 20;
MrlnWabetn. Oaldand. 1 3
Pardwal. Anahsln. 1 3  Koch. 
ToronM. 17: (Xjms. (teston. 17; 
MBNara. Now Yorh. 17.

\I I I \niKs

BATONO—HaHon. Colorado. 
.384: VMro. Monbaal. .387; 
VGusnaro. Monbaal. .389: Pioas. 
Now Yorh. .384: LCaaBBc. Funds. 
.382; Korn. San FtanMaco. 499: 
CMBo. Cotorado. .3M.

BUNS—HaBon. Cotorado. 73 
EWnonda. St Louto. 72: BoiaM.

(auN. 2fc ia i^ t. ion  France^ 
2 3  ShadlaM. Los Angalai . 27; 
OnSbr Jr. Caiclsiab. 29: Kanos. 
Loa Angalaa. 23: VGuorraro. 
MaiAiae. 22; EAnondt. 3 . Loula, 
22; PMaa. New Yodr. 22: SFtoMr. 
Artaona. 22.

STOLEN BASES—Goodwto.
Ootomda. 3 3  LCsalMo. nodda. 
34; EOYourw. CMcago. 26: 

MMnH. 22; Bsasa.

*% 8 Si3!il i ^ "DaLliaaf r ■ ft

' rr-A iS srC w ^ib .^ :''
.900. 3.13 KOtohreoiL Adaana. 
124. 497. 1.97; GMaddw.

3 2 . .813  2.91:
Anre. 3 2 . 400. 

4.90: NM. SI. louto. 114. .733. 
4.SE; ACBsnsa. 9L Louto. 3 3  
.727. 4.43

STKIKEOUTS—BOJohnaon. 
Arlaena. ITT; Aswclo. CaMrada. 
119; OMaddut. ABanW. 102; 
Detipser. ftalda. 101: KBrown. 
Los Angelas. 101; Nto. St Louto. 
103 Banaon, PWabuigk 99.

BBfES—Allonaaca. ftortdt. 23: 
HaMnan, San Otogo. 2 3  Bsnaai. 
IWn Ftrb. 13  Agidaia. CMcago. 
17; vama. St Louto. IS; JJMeiea. 
Ctlomdi. 1 3  9 am Bad wKh 12.

Laiana973. Uato Kobaitaon 041: 
M hdcp gama wonawi BooaMla 
Loiano 293 Uda Robadaon 228.

STANOWtaSOood Tins Qar« 
22-10. FhiabaMd Fdui 22-10. BAH 
20-12. Nuls 0  BoNa 2012. 
Troubis Shootars 2012. Tha 
reMtora 20-12. UMhousa 13 
13. TWdIgd Zona 1314. BSI IT 
IS. BSI 17-19. Bowdr 326. Wa 
Four 3 2 3  EIgn 240.

BESULT3Taam 7 suar Lady 
Buga 7-1. BaBsr One ovar Tsam 4 
3 2 , Team 2 onar Taam 10 32 . 
BOJ onar Tsam 1 3 2 , Tsam 6 ovar 
Taam g 32 . Taam 11 oust LouLou 
3 2 : N ac sadsa abs Coy 999. 
Shsda Amebon 932: M sc gams 
Alms Possy 204. ABoCoy 101: N 
be tsam aartos Tsam B 1017. Lady

II Ooy
648; M hdop gama Koala Poasy 
243 AMe Possy 233 M Hdcp 
Mom aartos Team 61233 Taam S 
11B6: M hdop Mam gnna Team S 
438. Taam 6 421.

BTAN0INa3Taam 2 37-19. 
BaBir Ona 3321. Taam 6 34-22. 
Taam 7 33 23  Taam 1 3324. 
LduLou 2330. Tsam g  2433 
Tsam 4 23 43  Taam 11 2244. 
B3J 23-33 Lady Buga 3127. 
Tsam 10 2033

Li \in kn

W m ; \

Odando 8 3  Miami 93
97

New Yorh 72. IndWna 70 
Houston 79. PodtondSB 
Sacramanto 85. Wah 62 

I 6 3  StalBa 93

waahtogbin al ChodotM. (n) 
New Yeih al Odando. (n) 
Miami al todtorw. |n) 
a ataland al Los Angatot. (n) 
OsboK al Sacramanto. (n) 
Utah 01 SaaiBi. (n)

1, Fra
Taaaa 9B74B3 3  Cash Myars. 
Adena Taaaa. 900436. 3. Traiar 
Bradto. OacMur. Taaaa. $59,244. 
4, tootl tormaUn. 9usbnt. Tanas. 
$99491. 9. Joa Bsavsr.
Humadda. Taaaa. 946.121.

1, Modi Gonwa. Mcharson. 
Kan.. 942J90. 2. Dansn Ctorha. 
Ttoadtodbid. Taaaa 939.988. 3. 
Lorry Sonddeh. Kayesa. IWyo.. 
936.633. 4, Jamas Boudraoua. 
Cuam, Taaaa, S34.438. 3  Jsffmy 
Codtoa KsdSsId. Kan.. $33,267

Kansas Obr. 4B2 
taam . .382 

OsMana .343 
BMNl ABeddgiai ,

7 3  COatoado, ~
tdt Totanto. 91: Erttaa 
Bn. 90; J«0MmM. OaMand. 

aO{ Dudiam. fMnag i, 90; Denon. 
C%. 93

~lddMM. 90; 
Vdrb. 76; 

7 3
Kansas 0% . 74;

72:
70;

HH9 Emtad. AnaftoMi. 123 
Taoad. 103

KiTtodd CW. 103 
TomrBa 104: LdaWw. 

100:
.NaavedL

Houdton. 67: AJonaa Adarda. 68: 
Cbtto, Ootorada 63; Kant San 
hanctooo, 43

K94-Kant San ryanelaco. 73 
ShsKtoM. Los Argstoa. 70; Stosa. 
CNcagi, 6 3  HaBon. Ootorada. 0 3  
ORoa. FKHburgL 6 3  FMan. New 
Ybdk 6 3  VBuorram. ManbsM, 67: 
Kanos. Las Angalsa. 97.

HITS—VMro, Mordm e. 106: 
Kom. San Freictoeo. 104; 
VBuanam. MonbaM. 103 HaBon. 
Ootorada. lO l: Owans. Ban Dtogo. 
100; EOYoung. Chtoago. 100; 
Atones. ABanta. 9 3  Omdaialanali. 
Loa ArgMai. 99.

D0U9U9—VMro. MonboM. 
2T; CKMo. Colemde. 2T: EOVOung. 
CNcigo. 2 3  Koni SeiBanetoeo. 
2 3  lliBan. Ctotomda, 2 3  Sraatv 
Idb Anjalia. 2 3  ABorao. Now 
Ymh.24.

TWFUS-VOaorrom.
T: Wbnech. Adaorm. T; l

. T: NPatai . Oatomda. 3  
OsMaado, 3  LWbiie. 

, 3  Kaass, CbiatonML 3  
Lansing. Oatorada. 3  AMaiMi. San 
OMga.3

HOME BUNB McGaha. 9 t

Nmetoi e  Houaaon, 3 pjn. 
PorBtrM «  Mtonaaota. 9 p jit 
OatroK M Lao Angalaa. g pjn.

Si u ( IK

3  Byron WaMar. Entut. Taaaa. 
S41.TT2. 2, Cash Myara. Adtor*. 
Taaaa. $36,361. 3. Franh
Thompson, Creyanna. Wyo.. 
131.003 4, Hod Lyman. Victor 
Mont. $30427. S. Ko|
Van. Taea. S30.2SS.

Cotarada ■  OC Urdtsd

W.(n)
San Josa M Oolumbaa. (n)
Loa AngtM M Dataa. (n)

N^^gand al MMnd. 330 p JiL 
DC UMMd at T. Bay. 9  pjiL 
Chtoags «  Oatorido, 9 pja. 
Kansas C% M San Jsds. 9 pjn. 
OelenBup M LA. 94 0  pjn.

Ti \ V'- I I \(

3 0 .. 972.493 2. Dan Mortonasn. 
Mptdiatlan. Mont. 952.392. 3. 
9ooB JoIvtotorL 3iadns. Taea. 
$49473. 4. Bod Hto. IMMnood. 
AtosiM. S49.173 3  Tom Hamms. 
Eoga Bums. 3 0 .. $39,461.

1. Fred WhMMM. HocMsy. 
Tatas. $64,217. 2. Ty Hays. 
Waadiaitoid. OMa.. $83576. 3. 
8Mb Burk. Durant Okla., 
$39,996. 4. Jutbn Msaas.
OMdtoga. Taaaa. $36,332. 9. 
Sram Lswia. Faion. N.M.,

Ml 7. Adenaaa 3 
Mn wnsrao Sy v sw p w i * 
e  Faaa 7. Tldaa 4 
WlcMH9.MHMnd3

(n)

L  Shar* Oniry, Waabmrtord. 
OMa.. $43432. 2. Tytor FOwtor. 
Thasdora. Ns.. S44.7U. 3  Jssss 
Bad. Oeas Orsoh. 94.. $34404. 
4. Oanal Tipton. Spanoar. OMa.. 
S3S47S. 9. Kagan gban.
Baaamsn. Mont. W.B06. 0. 
BMv MeOnreH. El Faso. Taaaa. 
930.546. T. Dan MWta. Bsdmsnd. 
Ora.. S3330T. 3  MWa Moom. 

n. Ooto.. $24497.

Edmonds’ heroics lift 
Cardinals past Astros
The A S tO C IA TED  PRESS

Even when they fell 
behind early, Jim Edmonds 
and the St. Louis Cardinals 
figured everything would 
turn out OK.

“ You keep winning and 
you keep winning and that’s 
what it’s all about,”  said 
Edmonds, who doubled 
twice and drove in two runs 
Saturday during a 10-9 win 
over the Houston Astros.

Despite allowing IS hits, 
four of them homers, and 
committing three errors, 
the Cardinals managed to 
find a way to win Saturday.

Mark McGwire hit his 
mujor league-leading 30th 
home run and Fernando 
Tatis homered for the first 
time since coming off the 
disabled list to power St. 
Louis, ^ e  Cardinals .spot
ted the Astros,.a 7-3 lead 

,,.9|Qlfi;,,three innings before 
coming back to win.

“ When you’re down by 
four in the fourth, you got 
to give yourself a chance,’ ’ 
Edmonds said. “  A run here 
or a run there and you’re 
back in the game. That’s the 
way we try to play.”

’file Cardinals have won 
nine of 12 and lead 
Cincinnati by 91/2 games in 
the NL Central.

“ We gutted this one out,’ ’ 
St. Louis manager Tony 1^ 
Russa said.

For the Astros, it was a 
familiar story line.

“ It gets to the point where 
you’re not surprised,’ ’ said 
Houston manager Larry 
Dierker. “ When you get 
nine runs and 15 hits, most 
of the time you’re going to 
win."

McGwire hit the first 
pitch he saw from Octavio 
Dotel for a three-run shot in 
the first inning. He reached 
the 30-homer mark for the 
11th time in his career.

Big Mac became the first 
player ever to have 30 
homers at the All-Star break 
four times. Cincinnati’s Ken 
Griffey Jr., who has 26 
home runs this year, has 
done it three times.

McGwire has homered in 
nve straight games at Busch 
Stadium. Despite playing in 
only M of the team’s 80 
games, McGwire is on pace 
for 61 home runs. He has 552 
career home runs.

ARMSTRONG.
Continued from page 8A

His victory by more than 
•even minutes last year in 
cycling’s ^owcaae event, 
oonfbunded doctors, rivals 
and taanunates. On his way 
to vlirtory. he won all three 
tfaaa trials.

This yaar, Armstrong 
knaw another win would 
laava hie rivals psychologi
cally acarred before the rsal 
road racing begins.

But competition is stUte, 
wMi Om return at Italian 
Iteoo Pantanl and Ullricb.

JACK & JILC
D A Y C A R E

T ase* B WMk I B B s-M M ailM
Birth to II years oM 

kioag.Noiea MT-asm

both past Tour winners.
Road racing begins today 

with a 120-mlle trek fhmi 
Puturoecope to Loudun in 
northwest France. The Tour 
ends July 28 in Paris.

Tour officials wane h<»ing 
that year’s race would help 
repair cycling’s battered 
image following the 1996 
dopiiv debacle.

SDNDAT̂  SPECIAL 
A N Y 2 B E G U L A R  

F O O T L O N G  
S A N D W IC H E S  $6“

m coaraH n caasA iT

h S U B

SS7-8tJBS (9S7-7SS7)

Have a B LA S T This 4th of July!

S I \  IjO A >
Can make it easy to put a spark in 

your holiday plans!

Call or come by 
110 West 3rd • Big Spring, Tx 79720

915-263-1138
| i 8 | ^ ja r t t o o « r l t o e r r t a r e d # y g o ^

Tatis, who missed 54 
games with a groin injury 
before returning to the line
up Friday night, hit a three- 
run homer in the sixth off 
Doug Henry. The home run. 
Tatis’ seventh and first 
since April 26, gave the 
Cardinals a 10-7 lead.

Jeff Bagwell homered 
twice for Houston. Moises 
Alou and Richard Hidalgo 
also homered for Houston.

Craig Paquette homered 
and J.D. Drew had three 
hits for the Cardinals before 
a sellout crowd of 47,675. It 
was the fifth straight sellout 
for St. Louis.

Houston has lost 10 of its 
last 12.

Mark Thompson (l-l) 
pitched 2 1-3 innings of 
relief to get the win, allow
ing one unearned run on 
one hit.

Dave Veres ^ ^ h e d  the 
, ninih.fOLbls IWliiuve, giv
ing up a solo home run to 
Bagwell. Bagwell’s first 
multihomer game of the sea
son gave him 20 home runs 
this season.

“ Even at the end, we had 
chances,’ ’ Dierker said. 
“ Whatever it takes to lose 
by one run.”

La Russa said that Veres, 
who had pitched two 
Innings on Friday, was Just 
trying to survive.

“ He was on fumes thmre at 
the end,” he said. “That’s 
why it would have been 
nice to add an extra (run) or 
two in the eighth.”

Joe Slusarski (1-S) gave up 
two runs on two hits in two 
innings of relief.

After McGwire gave the 
Cardinals a 3-2 lead with his 
home run, Houston took it 
right back in the second on 
a two-run single by C!raig 
Biggio and an RBI single by 
Mitch Meluskey.

Alou and Hidalgo hit con
secutive home runs with 
one out in the third to make 
it 7-3.

The Cardinals began their 
comeback in the fourth by 
scoring three times on 
Paquette’s homer, an Rkl 
single by Drew , af}d 
Edmonds’ RBI double.

Mets 9, Braves 1
The Mets kept on going, 

stomping on Greg Maddux 
like he was nothing special.

A night after a magical 10-

See ROuRdUP, Page lOA

Is Pleased To Announce 
And Thankful To Have

KIM GEE, RN
Field Nurse

Joining 22 of West Texas' 
finest nurses providing 
compassionate care for 

Home Hospice
PH. 264-7599

600 So. Qregg • Big Spring, Tx.
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Sam pras survives

f 'ydy, slow start 
Wimbledon

ImIaIBLIDON. England 
(A n  — For ona miaoralda 

Pata SampvM feH ao 
o g r  o f aorta on Centre 
Odttrt he wanted to throw 
h ll racket up to his boy- 

idols in the Royal 
t a .  Rod Laver and BD<»*n 
B4|X and let them play for

W  wasn’t tod pToiid that 
th ^  were watching,” 
Siî p caa said o f a first set 
li| which Iw double-flinlted 
tartar times to drop the 
opening game and double- 
Ikuked again at set point.

ilampras, hampered by 
acute tendinitis above his 
left iankle, didn’t pick up a 
faeket for two days but 
played as if he had been off 
two months before recover
ing his touch in a 2-6,6-4.6- 
2 ,6-2 victory Sgturday over 
fellow American Justin 
Gimdbtob.

"My racket felt like a for
eign object, which doesn’t 
happen that often,” 
Sampras said. "It’s not an 
easy surface to play on 
when you haven’t picked 
up a racket for 2> days. 
Yesterday. I was praying 
for some rain and got it. 
which was nice. But my 
leg’s sore, and it will prob
ably continue to be sore. I 
Just need to find a way to 
play on it.”

On a day when 66 o f the 
greatest players in 
Wimbledon history were 
honored in a sentimental 
ceremony, Sampras, 
arguably the greatest of 
them all with six titles in 
seven years, came out 
hacking like an amateur.

"1 was so rusty, I had no 
rhsrthm onsny serve,” .said 
Sampras, who m ise^ the 
champions pluuda as he 
rece it^  treatment on his 
leg right up until he 
stem)ed on court. ” It was 
probably one of the worst 
sets 1 pjayed out there.” 

Sampras, who han gone 
to the hospital for an MRI 
after hurting his leg in his 
second-round match

Wednesday night, found 
his rhythm in the second 
set, serving four aces and 
th m  service winnors ia 
holding his first two ser
vice games at love. 
Suddenly. Samixras said, 
the adrenaline kicked in, 
he stepped playing cau 
tiously and began running 
at full speed.

When he gained his first 
Ineak for a 5-4 lead with 
the help o f two double
faults by Gimelstob and 
sevwral crisp passing shots, 
Sampras and virtually 
everyone else knew he 
would get through this 
match. He raised his game 
quickly, won20of 22polnto 
on serve in the second s ^  
and moved as fluidly as 
ever.

Sampras said he feels the 
pain from the swollen ten
don as he lilts his left foot 
and puts weight on it while 
serving and volleying. He’s 
being treated with anti
inflammatory pills, lee, 
electrical stimulation, mas
sage, and a yard of tape 
around his ankle. When he 
can, he keeps the leg 
propped to reduce the 
swelling.

"This is what I’m dealt,” 
he said. "Just got to make 
the best o f it and do the 
best I can.”

From Gimelstob’s point 
of view, Sampras migw be 
more dimgerous when he’s 
hint.

"I’d rather play him not 
iUjured thap injured,”  
Gimelstob said. "Do you 
ever remember him losing 
injured? He seems to thrive 
on playing injured. It does
n’t matter if you hit serves 
on the side o f t ^  line 
every time.” -

Against Gimelstob, an 
erratic, sometimes clumsy 
serve-and-voUeyer who hit 
one shot from the s a t  of 
ils JMqis ax̂ .,̂ ^ ther

net, SaniiNras didn^t iiaw  to 
play long poAits that many 
times

OHO
wOnOMM mun VA

way rlgM. But llwt pta was 
staring me right Gmkw in the 
ftme. It was jm bably the 
worst iron' Sho  ̂ I hit an*

to otoar side to
to tiw day 4

He opted to putt it up and 
left the biB  sd>wt It feet 
away, and twoiHittod for 
bogey.

"That was tough. I eras
going to chip it but unless I 
cauipt it peilbct it would

Oiicaveechla. 40, has six 
top l̂O flgtohaa in the GHO 
ataeeU ll.B ati^ in h isseo- 
mkl yaiar on tow , nilaaad the 
eat ia  hie first sgipeorance 
in UH|B.

Begky. coming off a victo
ry last week in the S t Jude 
Gbwsic in Memphis, Tenn., 
made his onhr two bogeys 
on the front nine and lost

I ent o f the 
gilias inst ovttwhelmingly 
stnmg. If I were a nxdUe. 1 
probably wOuld have gotten 
flustMed and tried to do 
something I didn’t need to 
do.”  said Begay. "Instead I 
Just stayed priiant” 

T r ip le ’s 61 broke the 
mark o f 6t on the 6.820-yard 
TPC at River Highlands 
shared by five players. He

I not
‘I n eeM  to stay 

tact with these guys 4 
let them gat that for I 
Triplett said.

Triplett’s round indOded 
a60-foot birdie put og fio . 9.

He then mani^ed bM hfo: 
on Nos. 16 and 17. two holea; 
where he’d bogeyed and* 
double-boge^  Juk a day 
earUer.

ROUNDUP.
Continued from page BA

run eighth inning vaulted 
them to an improbable 
comeback win, Mike Plaxsa 
and the Meta beat up on the 
Braves from the beginning, 
sending Maddux to his 
quickest exit in four years 
with a 9-1 win Saturday.

Piazsi. whose three^run, 
tiebreaking homer gave 
New York an 11-8 win 
Friday night, hit a two-run 
homer that put- the Mats 
ahead 7-0 in a six-run sec
ond — all the runs scoring 
with two outs.

Piazza has RBIs in 14 
straight games, the second- 
longest streak in major 
league history, three short 
o f the record set by Ray 
Grimes of the 1922 Chicago 
Cubs. Piazza also has a 19- 
game hitting streak.

Derek Bell was 4-for-5 
with two doubles, a homer 
and four RBIs, and Benny 
Agbayani had a solo shot to 
back A1 Letter (lO-lX who 
struck out a season-high 12 
in seven innings.

Letter eamMl his 100th 
career win in the majors.

Bell has scored a run in a 
team-record 11 straight 
games. Teammate Melvin 
Mora has scored in 10 in a

whose prasenae required a 
protoctivwforda o f700 poUoe
plus a pair.of bqmb-entfllng 
dogs, didn’t {day Rnt the sec- 
mid straight m kit.

W hite Sow 7 . M  Sox 8
Jose Valentin, making his 

first major Mapie start in 
the outfield, hit a baaes- 
loaded triple and the 
Chicago White Sox beat the 
sloppy-fMding Boston Red 
Sox 7-2 Saturday.

Valentin, a shortstop 
starting in right field 
because Maggllo Ordonez 
has a sore knee, cleared the 
bases to (um a four-run sixth
inning as Chicago won for
& e ^

Maddux (9-8) left after the 
second inning, his shortest 
stmt since Sept. 28, 1996, 
when he threw two innlngt 
sft Montreal He dropped to 
19-9 career at Shea Stadium 
where he gave up eight runs 
and 11 hits in three innings 
last Sept. 29.

This time, the four-time

a Ydung. Awihdt.winitor 
owed'riseven ,.rpiM,.9||^ 
seven hits.

John Rocker, the contro
versial Atianta reliever

121st time in 28 games.
Mike Sirotka (8-6) allowed 

four hits and a run in eiriit 
innings to win fmr the flffri 
time in six decisions. 

f Boston quthlt the White 
Box But the Red Sox, 
their lineup ravaged by 
injuries, made three errors, 
and right fielder Jzfy 
Alcantoim was slow gnting' 
to two lather balls that foil in 
finontofhim.

The defensive effort 
ruined a decent perfor- 
manoe by Paxton Crawford 
(0-1) in his major league 
debut

Crawford gave up four 
hits in 5 1-3 innings, hut 
only three o f the six runs 
agidnst him were earned.

Ruetsr (6̂ 1) allowed seven 
hits with two walks and two 
starikeoots, and left after 
throwing 96 pitches. Robb 
Nen struck out the side in 
the ninth for his 13th save.

Ckurlof Pwsz (4-4) gave up 
four runs on nine hits.

In the Giants third. Calvin 
Murray reached on .a force- 
out and was balked to sec
ond. Martinez followed with 
a drive over the left-field 
fonce.‘

Aurilia’s homer in the 
fourth scored EUis Burks, 
who had singled. Burks 
scored his 1,000th career 
run.

The Dodgers scored in the 
seventh against reliever 
John Johnstone. Kevin 
Elster led off with a double 
and scored on a sacrifice fly 
by F.P. Santangelo.

evaluated day-today.
Reese was hit in the le ft , 

wrist by a pitch frrom; 
Armando Reynoso leading; 
off the fifth. X-rays wme 
negative, and the injtury wak 
diagnosed as a bruise.

Russ SpringK* (2d) gave 
up a hit in 1 2-3 innings oC 
relief to get the victcwy.;̂  

‘ Byung-Hyun Kim retirml' 
frie side in ordnr in the; 
ninth fw  his 13th save. ;

Fernandez (2-2) took the- 
loss, allowing seven runs on 
seven hits in 2 1-3 innings.; 
He struck out one and 
walked two.

Yankees 6, Devil Rays 1
TTno Martinez broke an 0-

fmr-lS slump with a s in ^  
and three-run double

Its 4. Dodgerstl 
'  AuriUa went gfdr-4.

a two-nm homek, 
iieter pltclandKirit Rueter pitched six 

shqtout innings as the San 
Francisco Giants defooted 

I Los Angries Dbdgms 4-1

SB'M aHlH^aisbKita 
in homer for the 

Giants, who snapped a 
three-game losing s f r ^ !  *

Diamondbacks 9. Reds 6
Ken Griffey Jr. and Pokey 

Reese left the game with 
injuries and reliever Manny 
A tbsr was ejected for hit
ting Arizona’s Tony 
Womack with a pitch in a 
tourii Saturday afternoon 
for the Cincinnati Reds.

Jay Bell singled, doubled 
and tripled and Steve Finley 
hit his third home run in 
four games as the 
Diamondbacks beat the 
Reds 9-6.

Arizona Jumped on starter 
Osvaldo Fernandez for five 
runs iif the third inning, 
thrae o0 them on Finley’s 
;j!3hl homer o f the season.

Griffc^ was injured when 
he dodgjkl out o f the way of 
shcHtstdp Barry Larkin as 
the two players converged 
m  .l^ila Girazalez’s b l^ p  
ipuM' to sh (^  center neid 
in me fourth. He was lifted 
for a pinch-hitter in the 
next hidf inning and will be

Saturday that helped • 
Orlando Hernandez and the 
struggling New York 
Yankees beat the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays 6-1.,

Tlie Yankees won for only 
the third time in nine 
games.

Hernandez (7-6) returned 
to the rotaticm after missing 
two scheduled starts 
because o f a sprained right 
elbow. Ha allowed four hits, 
including Smith’s solo 
homer, in S 2-3 innings,.

Martinez’s bases-loaded 
double in the seventh off 
Mark Guthrie broke the 
game open after the 
Yankees wasted numerous 
opportunities ttrbtllld on a 
2-1 lead.

Paul O’Neill doubled t# ice ' 
and drove in one run off 
Albie Lopez (4-6). Shane 
Spencer and berek Jeter 
added RBI singles for New 
York, " ■ '

’Huxitlgh s ii IKHlngl! the 
Yankees stranded nine run
ners add were 2-for-ll with 
men in scoring position.

',h

IN THE
Monday, July 3 • Comanche Trail Amphitheatre

-

Featuring the m usic o f the Big Spring Sym phony and Q iorale
along w ith a patriotic firew orks d isp la y ... 

preceded by a talent show  com prised o f Crossroads Area residents

SCHEDULE OF A CTIVITIES
• 4 p.m . G ates open at A m phitheatre

• 4:30 p.m . Food, novelty booths open

• 6 p.m . Talent show  begins

• 8:45 p.m . Parade o f Flags grand entry.

Sym phony, C horale begin

• 9:30 p.m . Firew orks display begins

VEN DORS
|odeky • S t  Thomas Church Youth Group 
t  IH nity Baptist Youth • D&S Craft • S t  
Paul Lutheran • LOBO • Divisioi^ 3  G irls 
Softball All-Stars • ReeAnn McKuiuon • 
Greater Big Spring Rotary Club • Division 
2 Giris Softball All-Stars • Big Spring 
Rotary Club • Men in Black • Country 
Cooks • Dominoe's Pizza • Big Spring 
Symphony Guild

1-

iig Spri^ Am Gmabcr̂ of Csniitice • iig Sppia| Htnld • lig Spiiag S j  • Qty ol Big Spriag • KBST
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Sunday, July 2,2000

a
lot like 
dhristmas 
4t BSSH

thermometer may be 
ragktering wall over 90 
dsfhM  this summer, but 
Uiwlndiee workiiMi at tte 
Big Sprtag State HoepMal 
Community Relations 
dflloe only hove a cool, 
eri$p '
Christmas 
on their 
«niad 

A  Christ
mas Worit 
Day was 
held
Wednesday
ihttie 
Commu
nity
Relatkms 
offlos to 
pniiore 
n e w  ft)

Katbt 
Johnson

for
(his November's 
*Christmas Basaar and 
Luncheon.*

Holiday items are sold 
during the luncheon to gm- 
erate money for the patient 
holiday ftind. Each patimt 
deceives two gifts from the 
Volunteer S w ices  Council, 
and many times it is the 
only present they will 
receive Christmas morning.

About ao volunteers work 
one day a month during the 
summer sewing stockings 
and cloth story books, cro
cheting baby items and cre
ating holiday decmratlons. 
H ie Ackerly Baptist 
CJinrch has already donated 
a quilt made by its mem
bers and longtime hospital 
v o l u n t e e r M a r l i n e  
Williams.

i » , •••
Fbr those volunteers who 

don't havo Uie decorative 
touch, we put them to work

Breenare. Twa 
war fm hiM theiael w eekof 
August to churches and 
charitable groups in the 78- 
county area we serve in 
West Texas and the 
Panhandle.

We try to contact the 
arOups early on in the 
school year before they 
decide on ttieir community 
ihcjects for the ym r. All 
items must be in by 
November, so the 200-plus 
ifolunteors can begin wrap- 
l)ing the 400 presents for the 
patients.

The groups have been 
very generous in the pest 
raising money to purchase 
scarves, hottseshoes, and 
men's and women’s 
colognes. If you received 
some similar gifts and don’t 
have any need for the new 
and unused items, they 
would help patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
celebrate Christmas in 
grand style.
• The volunteer Services 

Council purchases Jogging 
suits for all the patients on 
Christmas morning. If you 
would like to nudce a cash 
(fonation, call the office at 
3iS8*758S for more informa- 
tlcm.

' Summer Pun Day was a 
big hit with the misarly 180 
p la n ts  who beneHted from 
the Volunteer Services 
Council’s nnerosity on 
June 8. T-enirts, cape and 
vismps were handed out to 
the patients to welemne in 
tile summer.

The Dr Pepper Betfling 
Company brouilit out ̂ i r  
aoft drink wagon and pm- 
rided complimentary b e i^  
dgss to the patients. Cakes 
and cookies ware etfloyed 
l^alL
' The patlento really 

enjoyed going to the concee- 
dlon area on the patio o f the 
Aotivltles Therapy
Deportment buikUng.

Nlienever we see patients 
wearing the T-ehlrts ft 
llvoa US such joy and lets 
tim volunteers realias bow 
important this event is to 
the people who a n  being 
treetsd at the hospital. It 
ttiows that the money thmr 
work to raise all year long 
Is going to good use.

Voluniaerst

Sea JOHNSON, P u il 28.

t s n v 4 v m < ?

At its halfway point, enthusiasm for 
summer vacation often starts to wane. 
Childrsn, who started the season burst
ing with plans, Iom their momentum 
when fo o ^  with one more seem ini^ 
endless day. And their parents, who 
lotdted forward to a skiwer lifestyle 
without the hectic school-year sched
ule, tire of seeing their kids with the 
television remote stuck to one hand, 
the other Ashing'in a bag of chips.

And plenty o f local kids and their 
parents may be feeling Just that, since 
school en<M r o u ^ y  six weeks ago, 
on May 19. and won’t begin again until 
Aug. 18 Just-over six weeks flrom 
now. Here, two local families shared 
their techniques for surviving what’s 
left o f the summer:

Marcy Weir, Big Spring mother of 
three, remembers that "endless sum- 
mer’’-feeling ftx>m her own school 
days.

"I remember when 1 was a kid. at 
about midway through the summer, 
you’d start thinking about seeing your 
friends again,” she said. But her fami
ly enjoys the chance to slow down.

"Two of mine are still in bed.” said 
Weir at 11:30 a.m. one day last week.
"We like the slower pace."

While Jessi, 16, and Vi^itney, almost 13, 
work on craft projects, Kelsey, 6. takes a dip 
in her wading pool when the weather cooper 
ates. The girls enjoy church activities and 
the family has Joined the YMCA so they can 
swim and exercise.

The television entertains them occasional
ly. but only fbr a little while, Weir said.

"They get bored with it on their own and 
look for somcteing else to do.”

Blisha McN&i 
noi

~kHfe ̂ llMglMMnriMOMBCtiNnuoC n ; and

At left, Shariaea 
McMeans, 18, praetioes 
her clarinet at home on 
a recent sanimer day. foi
■wEnrwinnEig pmyvr m
the high school bond, 
sho can't lot her skkle 
slide during the summer 
months. Below, Jonathan 
McMeans, 11, Is helping 
Ms'father buM the fami
ly dog a new house this 
summer. R’s one of the 
projects that keep Mm 
busy while he's out of ^ 
school. Bottom left, 
RoCheUe McMeans 
waters one of tho smog 
gardens hor fsmgy haa 
planted this summer.
They are tendbig Bowers 
and vsflstables In tiny 
plots.

;V*

ins, also mother to three, is

Jonathan, 11, keep a sched
ule that would make some 
teens’ heads spin.

“We are basically busy 
every day,” said McMeans, 
whose husband, Ken, is pas
tor at College Baptist 
Church. Activities there 
make up part of the busy 
schedules, along with camp, 
visits to grandparents, 
chores, and special projects.

Jonath^ has helped build 
the fkittlljrdog, 

whilo the girls are 
practicing their 
musical skills.
Sharissa plays clar
inet in the high 
school band, while 
RoChelle will take 
up the instrument 
this year to add to 
her skills on the 
piano.

McMeans' 
said her goal for the 
summer has been to 
try to teach the kids 
about things they will need through
out life — including cooking, garden
ing, washing and ironing.

“It’s gardening by the foot." 
she said of the small plots where 
they tend flowers and vegetables. 
They also keep the yardwork done 
and help prepare the family’s meals.

"We live a real structured 
life, even in the summer,” McMeans 
said. “With two diabetics in the fami
ly, we have to eat right and regular
ly. A lot of times in the summer, you 
kind of let things slide, but we can’t 
do that.”

While the kids stay busy 
with projects and such, they make 
time for ftin, too, their mother said.

“We have rewards for getting 
things done,” she said. “Like we may

say, ‘When we get this done, we will go to
Sonic.’”

Faith is very Important to the family, and 
the children make it a priority. They start 
each day with quiet time that includes Bible 
study. Then they make lists of what needs to 
be done that day.

McMeans said the family has had a great 
summer so far, and look forward to its sec
ond half.

“1 will miss them when they go back to
school,” she said.

S ro n y b y  
l>€bbi€ L, Jensen

D iscovering another Louisiana in its h istoric hom es
Heading north firom New 

Orleana to viait a newly die- 
covered plantation houae, 
we found an entirely differ 
ent Louialana.

On the way, we had vlaft- 
ed a friend’a parnita who 
lived in Cajun country.-' 
Boudin aauaaBB available at 
every 7-Bleven. The rela- 
tivea had the Bayou Techd 
fbr a brckyard, ao there waa 
lota o f flah and Hah atew. >

One o f the fUnnieai 
exdumjea about cooking I 
have every heard waa Papa 
and hla mothar-ln-law argu- 
Ing over making the roux, 
or beflnning aauce ai the 
flah atew. They were in 
their 70a and 80a, and their 
language waa a mixture of 
French, Bngliah and the 
CaJnn Potola. They ahotdc 
their flota, argued fbr about 
flve minutea, and then aet to 
work making the atew. We 
had a lovely time; they vla- 
ttad ^  Spring yaara later, 
and foaeinated Egyptian via- 
Mmw with their pure

Ftench.
On to St. Francisville, 

fe ^ u s  for the antebellum 
homea; Rosedown is proba
bly the 
moat well 
known. The 
town alta 
on the 
Miaaiaaippi 
River, you 
take the 
ferry to get 
to the Falae 
River area.
That ia 
where the 
Miaaiaaippi 
waa before, 
the big 
earthquake

Mary
Randli

thechanged 
river*a courae in 1800a.

Our friend’a home waa 
lovely, filled with Jewel-like 
Persian carpets fh>m time 
spent in the Middle East. 
’n»ay told us about the houa- 
es mey thought wu might 
emjoy; ft was getting Mte, ao 
W8 headed fqpr the C o tt^ , 

.our bed and breakfeat home.

The cottage is a wonderful 
place to explore. The wall
paper in the parlor dates 
from 1796, and still looks 
Ane. There is a family ceme- 

' tery, sad when we realize 
that children didn’t live 
very long. It’s near the big 
tree where they buried the 
family silver during “the 
uprising.”

The windows upstairs are 
handblown glass, so it’s like 
looking through a bottle. 
Jutting out firom the origi
nal house is a wing o f small 
apartments built for the 
owner’s children. They are 
furnished with lovely 
antiques, original to the 
houae, updated for modern 
living.

We aal on the gallery 
(porch), playing with the 
oats and dogs. A lady came 
out and*<«sked me "Mix 
Mary, would you like yoh 
morning coffee in yoh room, 
or on the gallery?” I looked 
down to see if I were wear
ing a beautiful gown that

deserved such a Southern 
conversation.

After climbing into the 
bed, sleeping well, we were 
awakened by the lovely lady 
with coffee in bone china 
cups on a silver tray. 
Breakfast was impressive, a 
full Southern meal, served 
on the family’s china and 
silver.

l.,ater that afternoon, we 
visited a home that offered 
afternoon tea. After the 
elderly sisters had shown us 
their beautiful home Ailed 
with family treasures, we 
went to the veranda for tea. 
It was so nice, and it took us 
a while to realize that the 
ladies were not drinking 
tea. Finally they began to 
dpze and we crept away qui
etly.

(>n Halloween, we visited 
the Myrtles, supposed to be 
the most haunted house in 
this country. Even if you 
don’t believe; seeing rows of 
chairs, seemingly rocking 
on their own Is a little

unnerving.
Sunday was All Saints 

Day, and we went to the 
local Episcopal Church for 
services. The church is very 
old with high ceilings. The 
original Axtures are still 
there, although there is elec
tric lighting. This church 
was the only one shelled 
during the Civil War.

The vicar welcomed us as 
old firiends; he was a Texas 
Aggie. After services, we 
walked though the cemetery 
as the children placed ftesh 
flowers on each grave, even 
the unmarked one off in the 
comer.

The unmarked grave 
belonged to a Union sailor. 
The good people regardleM 
of their political beliefe, 
believed every mother’s 
child should have a proper 
Christian burial.

In spite of the coilor of his 
uniform, the Union sailor 
has remained in that peace- 
fill place since the Civil 
War.
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ANNIVERSAmES

G row
Travli u r i Johnuma 

Crow of Big Spring eolebnit- 
ed thoir flbth wedding 
annlvwrsary on Julg 1, aOOOi 
with dinner at KG Steak 
Houae, hodtod'by Dewasm 
and Robbi> Crowi CUffc^ 
and Carla Cfbw and 
Kenneth Crow. They wave 
preeented a money tree 10 
ISO bills.

Travis was born in 
Coahoma, ai|d his wife was 
bom  Johnanna Fcarrest in 
Big Spring. i

The couple was intro
duced by a mutual fiiend at 
a barbecue restaurant.

They married on June 30, 
1950, in Big Spring.

Travis and Johnanna 
have four children, Clifftml 
Crow o f Lubbock, Dewaim 
Crow of Denton, K enn^<j 
Crow o f .Big Spring and 
Dianna Jones; nine grand-, 
children; and four great-; 
grandchildren.

The couple has lived in 
Big Spring for their entUfe

TRAVIS AND JONNANNA

marriage, ;  •
He retired after as years of 

service with SouttiwdOtem  
Bell, where she had WfNrfced 
also.

Travis and Johnanna are 
Baptist and enfoy fishing 
and traveling in a motor 
home, •

Jim sad Oloria Rot c f Big 
Spring^sAU celebgste their 
doth wedding amiivoroary 
on Jnly 1. »0 0 . srlth a  
peaceful weekend together 
wastorthePsoos.

He w as. bora in 
Lswisburg, Ohio, and she 
was born Qieria Logel in 
New Lebanon, Ohio.

The couple mat at Okria's 
puants* house in New 
Lsbanim, Ohio.

Jim and Gloria., married 
on July 2. 1960, at Daytmi, 
Ohio.

They -have two childranu 
Melissa Vcdker and 
Michelle Deattwrage o f Big 
^ alag: and three granddill- 
drda.

Living in Big Spring since 
1000, couide has also 
lived in (Hiio and Florida.

Jim. was employed in the 
mobile home business and 
Gloria was a h<Mnemakar.

He mdoys constructing

HUMANE
SOCIETY

hpout
v t̂lkinder

sMrad, 1 yadr tdd

Maggie -r Blac| 
white

p m .
bM c ffifrh  an* wIMIb 

nmle Bird , dag fsix , 
neuteret,,* five obi

Al — Qtnem im kH jfea ls 
Beagle -mix. n a u ts ^  a

woodcrafts and she enjoys 
crafts, weaving, painting 
andeggery.

The couple had this to say 
about the secrets to their 40- 
year marriage: companion
ship and working together.

Pictured, Shasta — Red 
female Dachshund,' • 4 
monttis (dd, vary loving.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adi^tion at ^  sbalfer have 
received their vaednitimM, 
including rabies.

Bruno — Red arlGi black 
muzzle male Boxer, 1 year 
old.

Brutls — Tricolor male 
Daseett hound. 1 year old.

Taylw — Black and tan 
male M ini • Pincher, 
neutered, 8 months old.

-  BIM c and 
male German 

. vayed, 3

T Is^ . plus many mors 
dogf in d  cats are awaiting 

AdenCion fees for 
ar^ftti^lOO for foil 

Bd'dott arMlOO aw fcids 
are ggo. th is  includes ^ y -  
ing or neutering, vaccina
tions, wormings and rabies 

.shots.
Also covers feline 

leukemia tests for cats. All 
pets come with a two-week 
trial period. Call the shdter 
at S67-788S for more infta^

.. " jit'll) •

WHO’S
W H O

N td h o ls
4

J ^ ie l  VrealKMar, physi- 
cian assistant sMdent at 
hsxas Tedi Univenity, has 
been named to the 
President's Honor R dl finr 
maintaining a 4.0 grade 
point avera^ for the Spring 

VIPOO semester.
Preshour, who has com

pleted hie first year of the 
P.A. program, and will 
qwnd the next 18 months at 
the program in clinical rota- 

..tions.

r -
Nick Flanigan a Borden

County lino graduate and a 
member o f the Gail FFA 
chspter  ̂ has recently 
received a  college sdiolar- 
shbi> through the Tbxas FFA 
Association.

.Students applying for 
these types o f scholarships 
are Judged on their FAA 
achievements and involve
ment as well as their acade
mic accomplishments dur
ing their four year FFA 
career.

Flanigan’s efforts resulted 
in a $4,000 scholarship.

Flanigan plans to attend 
Wayland Baptist University 
in the fell and pursue a 
major in Agribusiness.

He is the son o f Nancy and 
Bill Gordon o f Post. *

ON THE
.MENU

potatoes, green beans, salad. 
milk/roUs and cake.,

SENIOR CmZBNS 
CENTER

MONDAY • Chicksn. noo
dles, mixed vegetables, 
salad, mllk/rolls and feuit

TUESDAY - Closed for the 
h<diday.

WEDNESDAY 
Hamburger steak, potatoes, 
turnip greens. salad, 
mllk/rolls and cookies.

THURSDAY - Chicken 
spaghetti, mixed vegetables, 
sidad, garlic bread, milk 
a n d c ^ le r .

FRIDAY • Ham, sweet

SUMMER FOOD 
PROGRAM I f 

MONDAY * Cloeed for|^^ 
iday. *

TUESDAY • Cloe$d to rtp fi 
iday. ^

WEDNESDAY • Oven 
feled fish, macaroni and 
cheese, g r m  beans, sUoed 
peaches, hot roll and milk.

THURSDAY. • Chicken 
spaghetti. English peas, 
appbMauce, Juice, hot roll 
and milk.

FRIDAY • Barbecue sand
wich, foench fMes, pickle 
slices, pinto beans, ice 
cream, milk.

NEWCOMERS
OtWI AND U lO lU l MCNOU,

Don (Tink) and 
Nichols celebsated 
50th w eddi^  anniversary 
on'June 34, SMD.

The couple :met in high 
school in Knott and married 
on jJune 
^ im h  '«
Spiing.

They have four children. 
Sandra Hodnett and hus
band Freddie, and David 
Nichols, all of Big Spring:

Tammy Direr o f Lubbock,
and 
Jackie, 
grandct 
great-i 

Don

ichols and wife 
ey have five 

and one

The couple’s present occu
pation is farming, and they 
are Church o f Christ mem
bers.

NtJb rMldents o f MIg 
Spring wtUxmtd recmtly by 
Joy Forttnbirry and the 
Netocomer Oreeting Service 
include:

Jeremy Westerfleld, 
.Gretnwood, Ind. JBa is the,,

' Gerald and Kay Zieb&rt,'* 
Midland. He currently 
works for Anadarko • 
Petroleum. Kay is a self-

employed medical transcrip- Kan., She is ,,cunently > Corrections, 
tlonist employed at Scenic Tim and Delnrah

Mike and Brandy Mountain Home Health Buchanan. Temple. Hst is 
Williams, daughtm*. Brook. Care. self-employedi She works
San Angelo. He is employed Jose and Lorie M. Aving, for Higginbotham-Bartlett 
byH-E-B. Midland. He is a correction- Co. as a cashier.

Dee Johnson, Great Bend. ' al officer for Cornell i

iWAmmctAi

JOHNSON
isr«  ̂

^awMafessri

Continued from Page IB

called in to assist with the 
'Juneteenth Tropfeal 
Summer Wave” held on 
June 19. Tropical punch 
and cookies were seiVed as 
patients celebrated the holi
day.

We are needing cookies 
and cakes feom the commu
nity to celebrate patient 
birthdays and special 
events. If you are interested 
in baking a cake or a couple 
dozen cookies, we could use 
your help. , ^

‘D e l a n ^  V i n ^ a r d s  
$l(1 in iie iy

invHesyou to a Tour ft Wine Tasting
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If you would like someone 
feom BSSH to speak to your 
group, call Public 
Information Coordinator 
Valerie Avery at 284-0403.
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. l i » ^ W  3 ^  luid Jamies 
P u k ^ , o f Mhdland. 
wQLni o n iM  In marrlage« 
on July 6,2000, at Mi Lady’s 
VlcUrian Wadding Chape), 
Laketahoe.|iey,. •

Sha.is the di|U|hter o f Mr.,^ 
and Bfrs. Bdfipr Ray of Big ' 
SprUiw. -j ,* ..

He is the son o f Kathy, 
Holdrtdge oi Midland and'" 
the late James ̂ endleyBr. ^

to 1C 
tour 

$inai.
His 

base 
Port 

Polk, La.
V

W ilkerson 
is the 'son 
o f Mr. ’ and Mrs: W.E. 
Wilkwson of Big Spring.
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UdS. Air Frarce Airman 1st 

Class Derek Tant graduated 
hrom ' Security Forces 
Training at Lackland Air 
Force Base on June lA He 
received theXouls H. Fisher 
award, the highest award 
given for Bscurity Forces

Training 
Tant is 

the son of 
Sonny, and 

h a r 0 n 
Bt.C^Big 

Spring..^
HU first 

tour of ffity 
wiU ' be 
Malmstrpffi 
Air FORe > 
Base in 
Great Falls, Mbnt

TAfcr*

Keith W. Rich has Joined 
the United States Army 
under the Delayed Entry 
Program. The program 
gives recruits the opportu- 
n^y to deUy entering active 
duty fcH* up to one year.

Rich, a 1996 graduate of 
Coahoma H i^  ^ h ool, will 
report to Fort Benning, 
Columbus, Ga., for basic 
training on July 8.

He U the son o f Pamela A. 
and Glenn W. Rich of Big 
Spring

SunSCRIlil . . .

AND Cl I nil Ml RAI 1) AI IIOMI .

i Hr  • * I
Jessica Hastings and 

Gregg Roman, both of 
Arlington, will exchange 
wedding vows on Aug. 5, 
20Q0, . a i Teniple. Baptist 
ChurctPln Ibrth  Worth 
with Brad Hastings, father 
of the bride, officiating. •

She is the daughter -of 
to ld  and Rhonda Hastings 
o f Wellington, New 
Zealand.

He U the son o f David and 
Sherry Roman o f Big 
SmcBig and the grandson of ,. 
Biu and LaVeme PoweQ, 

Roman and*;

A. R.
Oaluch, M.D.

Diplomate American 
Board o f Internal 

Medicine

Office located 
1501 W. 1 1th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

•Chest Pain ^DUbetes •Hypertension

•Endocrinology •Ciudesterol •Cardiovascular

•iUart •Stomach •Kidney
• /

•Lung Disorders ..•Allergy Testing •Holter Screening 

^Arthritis . •Physical Therapy •Stress Testing
.4 « • • > .

fikium<Bipa

m
of Lance
Tumbow of^ a lh u t' Ridga, ,  
Ark., w illhe united in mar
riage Aug. $. 2000, gt First 
United MethodUt' Church 
in Big Spring.

She U the daughter of 
iTerry and Choryl Robertson 
of Big Spring. He is the son 
of Slogn and Ann Tumbow 
of Walnut Ridge, Ark.
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- Teresa Balen ' Rwirat 
Joarei. glii. June 9, 200(k 
8:42 a.m., eeven; pounds 
ei^ t 1/2 ounces ’ and 20 
in^es long; parents are! 
Johnny Juarex' Sr. and' 
Margarita Ramirex.

Grandparents are Julian 
Sr. dnd Gloria Ramires and 
Joe &r. and Elida JUarex, all 
ofBigSiHrlhg. )

V ,
Luxle Ljmn Evans, girl. 

June 10, 2000,1JO aim:r six

pounds 14 ounoee and SO 
inches long;. parwate are 
Roxinne , nores and 
Anfimoy Lee Evans.

O rem lbaw ti are Robert 
and Beatrice Evans and 
Rosalinda Ixm o. all o f Big 
Spring. .

••• .
Jacob Hemandex. boy, 

June 12. 2000, 7M. eeven 
pounds one ounce and 20 
inches lonr. parents are 
Jason and I  Mary Jane 
Hemandex. A 

Grandpefents are Robwrt 
and Ledla Ruis o f Big 
S^ing and J'U lx and Mary 
Hernandex m Lgm

Xsavien Dee Da’Voata 
Smith, b o f. June IS. 2000,- 
U 8  bum., eix pounds eix 
ounces a i^  20 indies long; 
mother is Wanda Smith.

Grandparents are Dse 
Ann Laeor and Ed Lavor. 

•••
Garrett John Ramirex, 

boy. Jane 19. 2000. HUM 
p.m.. seven pounds four 1/2 
ounces and 20 Inches long; 
parents are ,Rsndy and 
Danielle Ramirex.

Grandparents are Manuel 
and Rosario Ramirex of Big 
Spring and Donley and 
Yolanda White ot West 
Virginia.

Webster adds 'dot-com* to latest edition
NEW YORK (AP) ~  

Unless you’ve been living 
on a desert island for the 
past decade, you know what 
it is. But how do you spell 
it? ' ' *

“ Dot-com" is preferred, 
according to the new edition 
o f the Random Houae 
Webster’s New College 
Dictionary. Or it can be 
“dot.com,’’ but certainly not 
"dotcoiU’’ w  ’’ .com.” 

According to Random

Hoiise, the preferred terms 
are also “antiglare’’ (a type 
of headlight), "sky surfing’ . 
(aerial skateboarding), 
“ slamming" (change of 
long-distance service with
out customer’s permission) 
and "xettabyte” (one sextil- 
lion bytes).

Those are among the hun
dreds of words appearing 
for the flnit time among 
207,OCX) definitions in the 
1999 edition of the dictio

nary due out next month.
“ It’s very media-heavy," 

said Wendalyn Nichols, edi
torial director for Random 
House References.

"We just try to stay on top 
of current issues. Slang is 
the sexiest, but we also keep 
up with the .latest political 
leaders."

The dictionary will have 
competition from the other 
college dictionarlee.

Aw ard w inner — June 2000
Angie Worley, who 
joined the Big Spring 
Herald family as circula
tion clerk in October 
1999, has been named the 
newspaper’s employee of 
the month for June 2000.

“ We constantly look for 
team members whose 
attitude toward customer 
service is ‘Whatever It 
Takes,’” explained pub
lisher John H. Walker.
“Angie embodies that,..

i in t iiu u  vu;* ‘
H ttltUoei* vifl

Now serving as the 
newspaper’s circulation 
customer service manag
er, Angie began her 
career in 1994 at the El 
Paso Times and remained there until her family moved to 
Big Spring in Septemter 1999.

“Angie is a valuable member of the Herald family, and 
really took a leadership role in the circulation department 
during a transitional period,” Walker said. “ She interacts 
well with co-workers and always places the needs of the 
customer first.”

Angie and her husband, James, are the parents of a 14- 
year-old son, Timothy, and an 11-year-old daughter, 
Crystal. They are active members o f Big Spring’s First 
Baptist Church.

Angie joins previous recipient Bob Rumpff as candidates 
for the newspaper’s “Employee of the Year” awau*d.

Positively Big Spring  —  for 97 years
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Affordable Wireless 4
when you can't afford to be without il!
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FCG*s approval o f TexfPis hhg~distim ce h id  could trig g ^  p rice
WASHINGTON (AP) -  SBC 

Communicaticms Inc. received fM- 
eral approval Friday to sell long
distance calling In Texas, marking 
only the second time a regional 
Bell telephone company has 
secured permission to provide that 
service to its local customers.

Experts say the go-ahead nod by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission would likely set oB 
phone price wars for both local 
and long-distance telecommunica
tions service in the state.

“That means lower phone bills 
and probably more creative

approaches for customer service,’’ 
said Pat Wood m , chairman oCtha 
state’s ^Public .. Utilitlss 
Commission, after the PCC deci
sion was announced.

“ We are going to be the centw at 
the teterommunications uni
verse,”  he said.

The PCC cleared the application 
by the Southwestem -ba^ local 
phone giant sedcing to m aik^ 
long-distance in the state. With 
the approval in hand, the compa
ny can move toward offering its 
vision o f delivering customers 
one-stav shoiq;>ing for their phone

and Internet'services.
Hie FCC. approved SBC*S ap|^- 

. mdlon aflarthe company recrtved 
endorsements from the Justice 

' Department and state regulators. 
All three (bodies found that the 
company had taken the appropri
ate steps to open its local maritet 
to competition — which Bell com
panies by law must do befme they 
can secure permission to pasr 
long-distance in their regions,

The FCC approval takes effs^  
July 10. and SBC said it’s ready to

l̂ ans to launch a multlbillimi 
idvertlsing 3 campaign and o0br 
iSpsclal incentives to lure TOxaa 
'Customers. It also plbdgsd not to 
.jl'charge a minimum montiUy foe or , 

surdiarge oh its bills.
SBC, the nation’s second largest, 

local phone company, last year 
launcAed a h ig h -sp ^  Intomet' 
service pn^ect.

The action represents the second 
successful attempt by a Bell to 
offor long-distance to its local cus
tomers. Bell Atlantic became Hie

yorii stale. *' ■ t -■
SBC filed an SM^lcatioo at the 

beginning s f the year, but It met 
with harsh reviews at the Justics 
Departmsiit The cempahF, than
refUed its wplicaHoo. sihvlyiiw

to am tbm  
 ̂local customers to rivals ana leaM
new data cm its e f l l^

pieces o f its network to eolnpsCi- 
tors. The department then lapt its
suiqxMrt to the app^eation, which 

adMantii

leap into the long-distance hifki-^ first company to secure PCC per- 
ness immediately. The company mission to do so last year in New

the FOO gave artbitsntial weight 
to in issuing tfo'fbml deciidatt.

Shares'df SBC foil tS.31Sto |43.«S 
in trading on the New York S to^
Exchange.

W estern C ontainer announces prom otions
iW CARL QRANAM
Staff Writer

In the midst of construc
tion at Western Container, 
general manager A lf Marsh 
announced 
s e v e r a l  
promotions 
at the Big 
S p r i n g ]  
focillty.

Tom Ado- j 
m etto was 
p rom oted  
to corpo
rate trans- 
p o rta tio n  
m an ager, 
e f fe c t iv e  
July 7.

Adomettol 
was the’] 
q u a l i t y  
manager at 
the Big 
S p r i n g  
fociUty. He 
will now be 
moving to ^aai 
Midland for
his new duties at the corpo
rate level ^

Adometto's replaoeasent 
for the quality management

positimi was handpicked by 
Marsh and announced just 
a few days after the vacan
cy came open.

Named to fill that position 
was Barbara Morrison. She 
will work with manufactur
ing to ensure quality, per
formance and suinxHt to 
the customers. Marsh said 
ahe was a good d ioice for 
the position.

’’torbara brings a wealth 
of knowledge with her to 
her new position,” said 
Marsh.
, “She has a bachelor of 
arts degree in q>eech and 
mass communications. She 
Joined Western Container 
in October at 1996 as corpo
rate human resource man
ager and moved over to the 
Big  ̂ SinriiM plant in 
November o f 1996”

Replacing Morrison as 
human resource adminis
trator will be Debbie Pool. 
She will be reporting direct
ly to Marsh.

He said he was pleased to 
have someone with Pool's 
talent and capabilities on 
staff at Western Container.

'  -.“DebMe Joined Western 
Container in April o f 1999

In • aeries of pfomettows at Western Centainat, hwnan

as our administrative assis- these reqxmsibilities and 
tant,” said Marsh.. “I am to further strengthen our 
p le a ^  to have an individ- management team in Big 
ual o f her caliber to assume' Sprinfe.” )
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Compaq sees seniors
’ *  ̂ t

as lucrative m arket 
fo r com puters, online

DALLAS (AP) -  Betting 
that the Internet isn’t Just 
for the young. Compaq 
Computer Corp. has Joined 
a growing list ai technology 
companies eyeing the grow
ing army of online seniors.

The Houston-based com
puter maker and PacifiCare 
Health Systems Inc!, which 
sells Medicare HMO cover
age. have formed a Joint 
venture and taken over the 
senior.com Web site. "

The companies say they 
are looking ahead to the 
aging of baby boomers, 
which they figure will 

I result in millions of afflu
ent, older people who are 
comfortable using the 
Internet for e-mail, shop
ping and learning.

“ We want it to be a 
lifostyld ' destination that 
fteuses bn seniors,”  said 

'^C^iif Sbhub, a PacifiCare 
executive who takes over as 
chief executive of the Joint

they wre'vwry brii^t, very 
experiehced and want to 
communicate unffh each 
other and with the world.”  

PacifiCare, which <4>«r- 
ates the Medicare HIIO 
Secure Horiaons. believes it 
can leverage its fomiliar 
name’ among * aenim  into 
Internet maiketing o f prod
ucts for oldmr people. ‘ 

Compaq invest^ $14 mil
lion in SeniorCo., and 
PacifiCare added $5 million 
to take over the senior.bom 
Web site from its longtime 
operator. PacifiCare will 
own about 90 percent o f the 
equity in the' new company 
and, with its experience

S 'health insurance to 
I, contribute

more to the Web site’s con
tent. a Compaq official said.

Compaq hopes to prttfit by 
selling personal computers, 
but it expects evjeh greater 
dividends, from, Internet 

nly for e-devices in te n d  on^  i
venture, called SeMMrCo.

but
'Hi .'lOi/ '

- KBST sells to Qqrper^pom
«tafr Writer

t It may use the same for
mat and the same stations, 
but KBST Radio isn’t exact- 
^  the came

iti has 
' been sold te|
’ another par
ent compa
ny. : •

The Texas 
Bimle Radio 
N a t w o r k  
(Ekiuicom ,
Inc.) sold 14 
o f its radio 
s t a t i a n a  
including the one'in^ Big 
Spring, to Cornerstone

Radio Htddings. f jiaadquar- 
lered. in Austin.

“We are excitedabout our 
new'-, relalionNiip i  with 
Cornerstone Radioaodlook 
forward tor a continuing 
relatiotishlifc widi the* sta-, 
tions and communttlee'fliat ’ 
we have had>the privilege ai 
being associated with over 
the last several years.” said 
Randall B. Hall ctminnan 
of Equicom’Kboartf tCoirec- 
tors.

“There are no personnel 
c h a n ^  (NT format changes
expected,” said John ̂ l^ k s.
general manager for 

KBST' was sold

See KBST, P i«e SB

V alue-added prevalent in  agricu lture
! term “value- 

Ided” is almost 
hiescapable these 
days, appearing as 
I agric^ture as any

where else in the business 
world. ....... .

luld 
M  toe 

•mt.
much inac

It has 
been said 
that value 
is created 
when you 
produce a 
product 
that meets 
or exceeds 
the expecta
tions of the 
customer— 
aviery time.

Addition
ally, value 
is added when vproduct is 
produced and sold into a 
vertical marketing system.

D AVID
K lG H t

that saves labor and time 
as it moves “through the 
system.”

Far example, a sded com
pany sells a etdtivar that 
saves formers water or 
chemical costs; a rancher 
sells calves that are bred 
with quality and that are 
backgrounded and sorted 
inimr to market: or a food 
service company might sell 
products to grocery stores 
that are prepackagsd, fUlly 
prepared and microwav- 
aUe. I

No matter who you are, 
the key to price discovwry 
for value-added products, is 
the ability to access mar
kets that are willing to pay 
f«rthem.

Horses and horse owners 
are no difforent Ftdks look
ing to buy ahorse want a 
reasonable i4sa o f what the

horse can do. that he 
maybe can’t do, and how 
bnrite he rsally is. 
Providing cuStonMTs.with 
this in s is t  represents and 
opportunity for value-based 
marketing.

Five years ago the Stock 
Horse of Texas association 
(SHOT) was formed with 
one overriding goal to pro
mote the concept o f the 
“truly broke boras-” Tbis 
would be for thatpuielll 
and enjoyment o f either the 
currsoL or future owners 
o f that horse.

Ib e  SHOT organisation is 
open to anyone. II is both 
friMidly, and e x trem e  
affordable. It provides Its 
members with educatikmal 
opportunities and outlets to 
devNop, evaluate and poash

See m tKr, Page 58
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Longtime Big Spring
m mState Hospital 

Health Worker JOB  ̂
o O T m

plus mental health work-

Psychiotric 
A litoof the 
Yeardurlite 
aoerem ony' 
honoring 
the bospi- 
teTsMS-

Supe^tent
W.C. Eamst ikeaehted the 
award during the recogni
tion evm t at the I 
Profosalonall

ess chose Otdierrex from 
the more thah 140 mental

engdbyedri the hoeptfgl as 
a m e i^  hsalth worite^ 
since May 1,1966, and qur-

iguie racogni-
t the hospital's
IBuildtot
M o fa flilo y -

rently is a siuervlear of 
mental haaloi wod; workers on 
the Adult Rehabllitetlve 
Psychtotrtc Sarvioas unit

Big SpriiA Stole HoapltaL

ALiCfe DAVtDSON, asso 
ciato etM rs'in M g  
8{Ma|» fVMdvad toe aasoci

Pqrinian Basin Restauranteur o f Year
award presented to Big Spring’s Bagwell

■ yC A R L B H A IId M
Staff \MHer

Chuck and Sue Bagwell, 
owners Of Al’s and Son Bar- 
B4^ travMed to Houston 
last week to attend the 
annual Texas Restaurant 
Association (TRA) conven
tion. What Bagwell didn’t , 
know was he would return 
to Big Spring with the 
award for Permian 
Basin Resteuratour o f the 
Year.

BagweU was surprised 
and honored at receiving 
the award. '

"I foel very honored and 
grateful to TRA for mY 
award,”  said BagweO. “The 
award was voted on by my 
perns itolch makes It even*' 
more gratlfytoi to me. I * 
owe it to the dmployeei I 
have. They are eome o f the 
beat and moat'- loyal an 
owMT could ever with for.
I appreciate dadi and every' 
oneoftoem .”'

Though Brirhell grew up 
In the food eervlce bosinaoe 
his dad A1 started more

a pto^te' to 
ItoataaiatoM  i f  to n  Y #  to  
g AseentowH auRvanllai to

than 10 years igo , Ito never 
thoudht that his dnam  o f
owning his own restaurant 
woma coiM to iruuioii, wc 
alone one day being hon
ored ae toe reetaumUnr of

Bagwtol hriad savaral 
carems, Including a atint to 
toe 0.8. Navy, serving aa a 
radar man. Aftac his enlist
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Big Spring or 21b Gfeen Onto Dr.,

A80IB, 1501 Wood, Big
Spring
. BMBMtar, Dana. 2300 Soulh>8 
No.24,Lamem
. -BuSard, James 202 l^burth.

C e m u ,.t ^  J. 2006 be. Big 
Spring

Cardona,'Talana. 2300 S. B gN  
No. 00, Lamasa

Castro, Hector Sanchez. 1314 
Park, Big Spflrm

CavazostriAWtony, 2436 N. 
Carwal tew. n c h w ^

Ookar. May Pawlato^l7
Huniar, Blg^pring ‘

Connoey, John C.. P.O. Bor X 4 , 
TsKhomaiOMa

Cmis, Sharron, 1313 Park Siraat,

Johnson, Tanya. gpOO Dear 
. WOOB VlrCIB. roll WOflfl
' Uman. Christ M . 4522 nooeayoK. 
tedwid

Umqn, RSw 4 0  C. Bwwdww, 
OfOvwnBBld
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n Lopaz. Jaima, 1815 Bsnton,'BiB

Lopaz. Monica. 328 Pina Siraat 
Colorado City

Mann, Jamaa A., 1010, Young 
St.. Bio Sorina

M a % v l^ .  100 Waal Second. 
#7. Idotou

MarSnaz. Carola. 5703 Cadar R. 
Lot 1. Big Spring

MaaaingW. SIw W., 0626 Lyngala.’ ‘ 
Spring ,j

MoOanial, Mtohaal Chriaiophor. 
840 E 11th St.

NaH. Qana O ^ ,  1120 WiH 
Rogara Or.. Santa Rosa. N.M.

Otoannon. Edda. Rt. 1. Box 50. 
AckBfIy

O yw , M i ^  1016E. 21al St.. Big 
Spring

Ovalta. Mnta GorvEaiaa. 3001 
EaatHighaWy SONo. 34, Mkflaird 

Puga. Pammy Sue. 2506 Hunter.

DanW Ray 
SlOd Ina. $113 oaun coat.

S S f S r T n o a  OaUno. 20. W l
Cindy tea R k ^ .  19 '

Antonie Mandaz-Eapita. 44. and 
Gloria Garcia toana. 35

and

and

Joseph Loai MiNar, 27, 
Tammy Mtahaia Hodges. 30 

John Coiaman Ocoba. 20. 
Shawna Jana Adams. 29 

Jarman Loaola. 10. and Anna 
Maria Qodtoa, 16 .

John O. Laardarmilk. 21, and 
Matanta E. Crouch. 19 

Jason Paul Murphy, 29. and 
Mtohals Evalyn Quernhaim. 20 

DarM Oriado. 27, and Mariaaa 
Hawity, 19

Pedro Ceanito. 1600 kpe. 
$310.26 court coat. 30 days in toil.

RoaoTKlo Oelapaz. $500 line. 
$ 2 6 0 court cost. 90 days in iaii

grantor; Leslie Uoyd 
jrantee Everardo Alvaraz and 
B, Ramona Aivaraz 

property: Lota 33 end 34. Bik IS. 
Washington Place 

filed: June 21.2000

X

Big spring 
Rangel.

teaBaSad Jntopm
Manual CuaHw. ^ 0  fina. $249.25 
court coat 180 days in jaU: Noel 
Ortega. $ ^  ftoa. 180 days in |ail. 
$200.25 court cost; Brian Porras, 
$250 fine. $260.25 court cost, 180

I in toil-

. 507 Wato

Siaapy Top,

Eddh
RflhSt..! _

EHiolt. Amy.
Glenn Halghta 

QamOK Jarmilw Corria. 802. E. 
17th SliSMt Big Spitog 

QarlNaa. JoaMckJr., I5090riole 
Of 538 Waatosar. Big Spring.

Qariby. Danny, 1911 Hudson 
Aua.. MK8and.

Garza. Angst A.. 501 E. 15th St.. 
BigSpring

G a m . Salvador R. Jr.. P.O. Box 
1045. Stanton

Qomaz. Ohari Lea. P.O. Box 
1282. EHihait Kan.

Gonzalae. Peggy. 208 Manuel
St.. Colorado Cita

niaLam.
Spring

Grant. Ronniai 405 Culp. Big 

D.. 1000Grayson. Shawms 
Graham. Odessa 

Qutiarraz. Amber Michelle. 417 
N. Bowie. Abilane 

Handaraon. Tammy Jean, P.O. 
Box'SO. Coahorrta.

Higgins. Georgia. 966 Rusk 
Straat Colorado O N  

,HK|h- Eva Mvla. ^ O . Box 1115 
Jackaon. Slave. 1806 Morrison.

Matoon, 1103 Mesa. Big
Spring’

R a ^ d .  WiMam Robert. 1604 
Virginia Apt. B, Big Spring 

Rodiguez. Samuel Huberto. 402 
Ava. D. (P.O. Box 294). Ackarty 

Seago. Cameron Robert. 3305 E. 
11 Place. Big Spring 

Sowell. John A.. 500 N. Salem 
Rd., Big Spring

Stone. Marsha A.. 820 S. 
Meridian St. Oklahoma City. OMa.

Tarpley. Porsh M.. 1904 Miltel. 
Big S^irto

Taylor. Laurie A., 904 Rosamont. 
BigSpring

Thompson. May Oaloris, P.O Box 
852. Coahoma

Thompson. Robert Gene, 106 E. 
Robinaon Rd.. Big Spring 

Timerman, Angela M., 5280 
Professional Dr. Apt. 347, Wichita 
Fails

Turner, Lucero R. Dunn, P.O Box 
3534. Big Spring 

Turner, MoNy E., 1505 Avion. Big 
Spring

Undarmbn, Val. 4200 HK)hian0 
Dr., Big Sprir^

Vasquse. Judy, 1907 North 7, 
I amsaa

1 ^  Jessica. 503 San Jacinto. 
Bin Sorina

v lt a ^ s a  L.. P.O. Box 1458.

Moreno Marquez. $1,500. 
$278.25 oourt coal. 180 (toys in j/tU.

Probated Judgrrtani, Assault. 
Manual CuaNar, $500 llna. $260.25 
court coal. .180 days in jM.

David
Hoosar. $500 fine. $280.25 court 
coat 180 d ^  in )te.

Larry Wayne Riggins. $500 fine. 
$260.25 court cost. 180 days m jail. 
Kkk Evan Finvlar. $250 fine. 
$280.25 court cost. 180 days in jail.

$250
fine. $260.25 court coat. 180 days
mjaii

Shklay Smith Day, 
$250 fIna. $260.25 court cost. 180 

I In ton

Daniel Ray Hackier, $100 fine. $113 
court coat.

Daniel
Ray Hackier. $100 Krta, $113 court 
cost.

grarrtor: Andrew M. Hmojos 
grantee: Ramona Hinojos 
property; Lot 2. bIk. 1. North-side 

Addition
filed June 21.2000

grantor; Ramona Hinojos 
grantee: Sofia Hinofosa 
property: Lot 2. bik 1, North-side 

Addition
filed June 21. 2000

grantor: The Secretary of 
Vailerans Affairs, an Officer of the 
United States of America 

grantee: Michael H. Hail and 
spouse. Barbara HaN 

property Lot 5. bik 2. Amended 
plat of bik 2. Laloma Additkxr.

Ned: June 22. 2000

grantor Michael Thompson 
grantee Jack Perry and wile. 

Vickie Perry
property: South half of lol 12. bik 

5. WHIiam Green Addition 
Ned: June 22. 2000

grantor: Bonnie Gay Gurley 
W ^ b . indiv'dually and indepen
dent Executrix of the Estate of ^ r y  
Frances Hcx;k. Deceased, and as 
the trustee of the FrarKis F. Hock 
Uvirrg Trust 

grantee: A.E Kelley 
property: The north 25 feet of the 

south 115 feet of lot 10, bik. 2. Cole 
and StraytKxn and lot 10. bik A, 
MerrkJi-Greene Addition 

Ned June 22. 2000

grantor Amy Johnston, indepen
dent Executrix of the estate of L J. 
Jeter

grantee Rebecca Suzanne Smith

jaroparty All of toi 14,; bb 17, 
McDmma Heighta 

Itod: June 28.2008

grarrtor: Shelbio Capps 
grarrtea: MarceUous. Weaver 
property Lots 3 and 4. 

SubdMsion 'O’, Block 15, Feaview 
Heighta Addition 

filed June 26.2000

grantot. George E WHaon and 
wife, kane W i l^  

grantee WtodoU Lunsford and 
wife Heidi F. Lur«l(xd 

property: South 65 feet of tract 5. 
out of the Rapiata of lots 'A' wid 'B* 
of tract 8. Kannebac Heights 

Ned: June 26.2000

grantor Robert WilHam CroweH 
arto Steven Glen Crowell and 
Barbara Arm Ragland 

grantee: James Calvin Seago 
arKf spouse. Joy Ly Seago 

property All of lot 8. bik 7. 
College Park Estates 

Ned: June 27, 2000

grantor Sytvia C Justice  ̂
grantee Michael R. WleissmiUer 
property; All ol lot 10. 11 and 12. 

in bik 13. Original Town of 
Coahoma

filed: June 27. 2000

grantor Cindy Langston 
grantee Daniel J Langston 
property Lot 4, bik 27. College 

Park Estates 
filed: June 27. 2000

grantor Joe D Budd and 
spouse. Cheryl L Budd 

grantee Kenneth D Ketferson 
and spixjse. Tonia D Kesteifon 

property A 3.4 acre tract of land 
out of tract 15. Silver Heels 
Subdivision, sec 18 

filed June 27. 2000

grantor Jim Buske and Terry 
Kessler, individually and as General 
Partners of Hester's Mechanical 
and Associates 

grantee Terry Kessler 
property A 5556 acre tract (XJt oi 

the northeast quarter of sec. 45. bik 
31

filed June 28. 2000

•lied: June 21.2000

gwntor Oneda Tbpmpson 
grantee FranciadrtCruz and wito. 

Lucy Cruz
prdberty Lot 4 5.6. and bik 22D. 

Fairvi^ Heights AddNon 
 ̂ Mad Juna21.2Q0G

grantor Beate Johnson. 
Executrix of the Estata of LasSa 
Gene Adkms. Deceased.

grantee Justm L Hobbs and 
spouse. Kristi Hobbs 

property: AS of lot 10. btk. 6. 
Washington Place 

Ned June 22. 2000

grantor Cendant Mobility 
Services CorporaUxi 

grantee Goby WNiams ortd 
Margaret Wiliams 

property: A 1926 acre tract of 
laito out pi the northwest quarter of 
sec. 6. tak 31 

Ned. June 26. 2000

grantor Annie Irene Ward 
grantee Bud Rcxnine and Darcy 

Rcimine
property A 6.05 acre tract of land 

out of the south part of sec 46. bik 
31.

filed June 27, 2000

grantor Jim L Finley and 
spouse. Leah Arm Fmley 

grantee Robert G H ghey and 
spouse, Kimberfy L. Hughey 

property Lots 9 and 10. bik. 12. 
Kentwood (un4 no. 1)

Mad June 27.2000

IIBMi Matalet Caiwt

,n«area
' Amulfa Melendez vs. Rafael 
Lopez Melendez

Lon Diane Renfro vs. John Steven 
Renfro

Aeaamits, Notaa

Johnny Justiss, dba. Justiss 
Enterprises vs Mid-Continent 
Livestock Supplements (}l Texas 
Inc. Mid-Continent Livestock 
Supplemants dba MLS Salas, Inc. 
and Kyle Clement

Warranty dead with 
dar*a Rant

grantor William F Martin and 
Virginia Ann Martin 

grantee Andrew Richard Hickam 
III and wife. Delma Hickam 

property Lot 9, bik 6. Kentwood 
(unit no 1 )

Sofia Hinojosa vs Enrique 
Hinojosa

Cynthia Dutchover vs Evaristo 
Trevino

Other
Texas. State of vs Jose Yanaz

IN THE NEWS
Continuad from Page 4B

; ' ate pfttie quarto-award for 
] February-AprO. Bach quar- 
[ ter, Stage Stowe Inc. hon

ors otttetanding associates

•••
’  ' BM N DA WHITE.’ was 

awarded for excellence in 
personnel development and 
outstanding merchandiae 
presentatlwi at Stage 

' Storea' diatrtat stov  manag- 
' armaatingassardspresen- 

tation. Sha>al80 received 
third place awards for 
excellence In customer ser
vice and most an>roved 
new accounts.

KIQHT.
Continued from Page 4B

bly market horsee that are 
t r ^  broke and vo-satile. 
This is accomplished by 
clinics and standardized 
evaluations or competi
tions. Marketing opportuni
ties are usually b a ^  on 
the first taro.

In recent years, such 
notable trainers as Jack 
Brainard and other found- 
ing SHOT membors have 
oondaoted clinics across 
Tezas..}
,.Upcoafaiivdlnicsare .  
scbeddlsd in Alpine on 
July 14-15. and in Lubbock 
on Sqd. 26-27. Sanctionad 
oon̂ patitioQZ oflkr partici- 
paM the o|>portantty to 
evahiite th ^  progrsaui 
towards the SmiTidea olu 
truly broke horaa.

They Inelttde claaaes In 
sto* horee pleaeure, prac- 
tldil trail, raining and prac- 
tlog cow motk.  ̂
Cosapatttioaaadiadnlad for

This year, an open sale will 
follow the comfietition sale. 
Horses with some SHOT ' 
history and scoring behind, 
them could no doubt attract 
some attention here as 

• walL.> h.,ii.-' M 1 
I /The,Texas Agricttlfu^ 
Extension Service is piart- i 
nering with SHOT to con
duct educational events to 
help horse owners. The 
July clinic in Alpine will , 
be held at Sul Rose State | 
University in cooperation ! 
with the horse program 
there.

The Lubbock clinic will 
be assisted by the Texas 
Tech Univonsity horse pro
gram. Cost for these clinics 
will be $1(X) per rider or $20 
per day to watch.

Fbr more Information on 
SHOT clinics or competi
tions contact the County 
Extension Office at 264-2236 
hr Stan dr Dena Smith at 
(915) S$$4S10.

careers in the restaurant 
business.” said Bagwell. 
”One o f the things that was 
pointed out at the recent 
TOA convention at Houston 
was that 96 percent of all the 
raataunaat ownecaibagin as 
aHmiW'-uvadtera, rttegplig as^-, 

..dithiKasiMri or 
cooks. They work their way 
up to owner or manager lev
els.”

Bagwell said the TRA 
aw ai^  several scholarships 
each year.

”Ona of the many things 1 
like about being a member 
of the TRA is that not only 
would they give assistance 
and help to new businesses 
and owners but they also 
help by giving scholanhips 
to d ^ rv in g  individuals 
desiring to go into the food 
service industry.”

KBST.

BAGWELL

aduladfa

,3 rluypmainder of 
wW ia in atotemi 
laaim111i_ and in ' 
Wovufffosrat the PNelifork 
Baneh in Outiurte. 4 

. |Urliatliig opfxrtuuities for 
aiiOThorass aiu aiparging 
m  i ip IL  • -IT'

**hu«eh bsna’* haa $oma to 
ttoaMuqfltayers. 

Itaoratikani 
jwillroimdad.
I horaa: ooa d in  

cw  a i ^  and te  proud of. 
‘̂ T l k i W o i w t o n p f ^ ^  
fllkitf’andlhidaBliaa 
aktenisd an hnrttatton to 
SHOTio brtng thaUr baat 10 
hqpaiBtotlialOOl PramiM’ 
l6 5 i l ld m  Cimpelltlon 
and M t. Luat yaar. tha 

lU V an^  
g im tl ia to p  

hor«$8$Qli«ftar$l$,BOO.

Continued from Page 4B

up tha ladder to a Job at the 
corporate level in Dallas.

Finally, in 1991, he was 
given the opportunity to 
buy the business that his 
dad had UatabUshed years 
before.

He moved his irife Sue 
and sons Michael, Matthew 
and Jonathan from Dallas 
with all Its httitlaand bustle 
to Big ^ r in g  fwhere he 
would be sslnmpkdred but 
doing what he always want- 
ad.

When he to(di ovm* owner- 
ahlb. the business was locat
ed at 1611 B. Fourth St. 
wlwra T-N-T BanB-4hie is 
enrraiidy located. Onaofthb 
Aral 28ovi$ was to relocate 
ditJglsiauraiit tolte praaant, 
l o d t ^  at ISIO Gregg.

Bggwell has spent tha past 
nine years fine tuning and 
aupandlng h it bualness. 
1 ^  past y e v . ha pur- 
chasad die Spartaman's 
0B h  at Lake Colorado City. 
CBa iddeat aon Michael ia 
managing that fociUty and 
aavaral ohangas have been

Bagsrdl has bean involved 
srith tha Texas Raataurant 
Aaaoclatkm (TRA) ainoa ha 
flrat bought die buainasa. 
Ha Is cunwndy acting aacra- 
tary for the Permian Basin 
IRA. Hi credits dm organi
sation with the auooaaa hi 
has had in the buslnaaa 
haeuuaa of tha help it pro- 
vkhw in training new busi- 
naaa ownars and mauagars.

TRA promotea*

Continued from Page 4B

Equicom, Inc., in July of 
1996, leaving the local own
ership of the Wrinkle fami
ly. The station had original
ly gone on the air on Dec.
31.1936, transmitting at 1500 
kilocycles. It was owned by 
Harte-Hanks, Inc., which 
was also parent company of 
the Htrald at the time.

The station’s license appli
cation was approved on Oct.
30.1936, and its first studios 
were located in the 
Crawford Hotel. The signal 
was broadcast from a 167- 
foot antenna located In the 
low-l]ring areas around the 
railroad tracks in east Big 
Glaring.

Harte-Hanks owned the 
station until 1966, when It 
was sold to Mlnneapolis- 
bawed Snider Corp.

It was then that the 
Wrinkle fomily first became 
involved in the day-to4lay 
operations o f the station 

\whan Winston Wrinkle 
became vice president and 
secretary. When the compa
ny prasidMit left In 1961, 
WrinUa bought out tha 
remaining stock-holders. 
FId̂ w hit fotlmr’s death in 
1966, David Wrinkle bought 
tha station from hit mother.

H m  oompladon o f tha.lat- 
aat transition is expected to 
be in October. «

Clipper, that is expected to 
sell for $230 to $350 when it 
hits the market later this 
year.

Clipper doesn't have all 
the bells and whistles of a 
PC. buUhat’s Just the point, 
-^ s w a t h e , .  
t t u t if  m o M ’̂ ^ b h i ib le ^ t g ^  
seniors, not necessary the 
word processing,”  said Arch 
Currid, Compaq spokesman. 
"They’re using technology 
to get information and ser
vices, not necessarily to 
print out letters or do 
spread sheets.”

Media Metrix, an Internet- 
research firm, reported last 
year that only one in eight 
American seniors, 4.8 mil
lion in all, were online. 
Another' nrm. Jupiter 
Communications, estimates 
that the number will jump 
to about 27 million by 2003.

Yet another study, by 
Nielsen Media Research and 
CommerceNet, found that 
people over 50 are the sec

ond fastest-growing group of 
Internet users, behind only 
16-to-24-year-olds.

Those numbers mask the 
wide-variation of Internet 
usage among older

to a.

)n BBL. Retl 
Person.s, about thnn? fourths 
of, people in their 50s have 
access to the Internet.

Compaq and PacifiCare 
officials say they’ve con
ducted focus groups and 
research into what seniors 
want from a Web site.

Schub, the new chief exec
utive. said SeniorCo. will 
earn revenue through mar
keting fees for selling prod
ucts related to insurance, 
health care, travel, leisure 
and gifts.

It will run into formidable 
competition. Microsoft 
Corp., for example, has 
sponsored training semi
nars to help seniors surf the 
Internet and has created

Web sites aimed at the 
elderly. America Online Inc. 
has joined with groups 
including the AARP to inro- 
duce senior-oriented con
tent. The AARP has its own 

.to dissegiUlste Jty>osi- 
^ 5  to

sen insurance. ^
Senior-oriented '*'“*^sltes 

range from the functional to 
the more visually appealing 
and even exotic-sounding, 
such as thlrdage.com — 
“ third age” being a new-age 
term for life after 45.

Some competitors suggest
ed that the senior.com 
domain name bought by 
Compaq and PacifiCare 
might frighten Web surters 
in their 50s, who might not 
consider themselves old.

‘Tm not sure they’re 
going about it in the right 
way. ‘Seniors’ isn’t a term 
that's necessarily that 
attractive," said Mark 
Carpenter, online director 
for the AARP.

" T h e  F la g  C vei*  “B ig  S p v ia g  ”
The American Flags Along Gregg St Are^

Provided by

fB iff S ^ v in y  H o f  a r y  Clwih^
and the following 

S p o n s o p s
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B snasEteis* Hsrarae’s RetosMsiil Rartrty Medical Assec. /Dr. Reddy
d ie  DacMcsl Sspply IM Isf^  Slels FSae tos. Rldi Awdsfsoe
CariBraMsy J iL O e s ils s Rakart M lllerA ili Sprint Skipper
CarlBS OhsWIIsB raOTHM TlVIlay Travel
d iTS iJS M h ip JseForasydi $MaS Peckate Stars
dneNllBlB Psrti Jaelca Bsei iatRiRy Osrmsrd
dnsB IU M SMrles GrapMc Daslie
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•roloiwSb A  #il|kPniMiin tor>« —  SÂ JaMjQDIS nOlftS. tW I
sWB A oookpoallons 
a w r ie lf t M 6 M _ ^
kiautwioR aduanosmant 
opporturdiaa, paid 
vaealoa Anayln 
pw a o n M F»S .E ( 

OM IIM  RMMUfl 
1710E.3rdb 

,Toa

kdMdtajok“TUSSSBf'*'
" T i ftwyBy

700an»ft00am 
orOsOqgmJkOqpm.

“ tonm

I k ’ c S n ^  
_ jioqull9d.r ‘ -
nuHW USB B
W.MaroyOr.
CaBa.
COLdriaarnaadad.
Must haws good dMng 
mooid.W»aollaraM  
banall pkg., ocmpaMIvn 
wagee.Comely'! ' 

Ir o W ^ F a la ia

Charge LVN 
s ig n ^  

$e.2S/hr phw I 
a n d  m i l e a g e  
aHowanoee. 12-hour 
woritafiNla
(7AM-7PM) wift eeara 
other weekend off. 
Graduated vacation 
allowanoe and double 
Ime for hoUaya. Come
8 r Lombie Manor, 402 

ampbell Ave. In 
Loralne for an 
application and

I Oflar COL Training (
t ______ _iiBonrBiiiiUBiwiinB
M N FT
TflAN tFO irrA TK m

t-.
(eoatofl)

•com onom
WITHUg*

Tonaoo Star Stopa areT8»S»S*
hiq>. 1^0125018. 

Qiagg,BO&l8a400  
&Gnng84806W. 

Ifow BOiMwsan Bam A 
Am M iF.W ew aa 

dwg baa work force.
M A L  CAfliNWTgR 
N K D EO
now to hang doors,
hardware and
Acoeeeoriea. Apply M
MWBuUers
1B01 N. Hwy B7. See
Bud.

L oa t js

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaeh 
tIOOtotlOOOuOOO 
NoCradRCfreefc

2B8481B

Eirirylevalor t
ekpariencedkiHIme f 
eoR drink loula peiaon* 
needed. Requhamanta 
Include batog 18 or 
oKWt oofinNon 9  niQn 
school or QED, good

Itlilit (ftate iSnttion
a n  Manor Lane • BI9 Bprine, Twom 
Saturday, July a, 2000 • 10KW am  

Fravlaw from a la 10 ojn. tlw Day al Sale 
QIasswara • Pote A Pans • Pictures • Lamps • 

Wan Hangings •Whatnots • LuRay Glass • Metal 
Canister Set • Smal Rub Board • Crook Bowls • 
Wood Rolling Pin • Elsctilc lea Cream Freezer • 
Brass llsms • Mirror • BghI Tracks • Costume 

Jswelry • Books • Luggage • Records • Cassettes 
•La<2es'Hats«HatBox*ArtlficlalPlanis*4- 

Orawsr Pins Chsst •Oak 4-Drawer Chsst A Bed • 
2-Orawer File Cabinet • Ful Bed with Bookcase 
Head Board • Dresser with Mirror • Bookcase • 
Stereo • Portable TV • (2) Baby Beds • SmaH 
Desk • Wood Rocker • CoHae A End Tables • 
Blankels • Rat TOp Tnjnk • I0‘s Dining Table • 

Card Table • MaM Complets T<Mn Bed • Elsctric 
Heaters • Consols TV • VCRS • Maple Chairs • 

Vanity Stool • Blonde BooksheH • Dorm 
Rstrlgeralor. • Wood WaM Shan • Yard Tools • 

LftddGf * Mowdt
LOTS A LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS • NO MINIMUM8 

NO RESERVES
BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS - 
FOOD A DRINK AVAILABLE 

- HOUSE TO BS SOLO AT 12dW NOON-
Brick 2 Bedrooms • 2 Baths • Dan • Kitchen A 

Dining Comblnallon • Central Hast A Air • 
Laundry Room • Carport • Comer Lot • Fenced 

Back Yard*
Concrals Patio

HOUSE TO BE SOLO WITH OWNER 
APPROVAL

10% Down the O eyofS ele ■ Belance on Closing

Spring City Auction
BIO SPRmO, TEXAS  

tbabdrt Pniitt. Auctioneer
TKS*7788 , 18181 j

NoCmm~No 7 

UWW8I08MB7,?aa6r.
oroomaby

SBOUM Tim M NOiL
i5 f i:Q o ftd 7 a 5 l

M M LA A M i
ig m fto mt100«847D' 
FhonciMips. wtlDoma 

SaHiBAEApwnI • 
110W IM M  

283-1138

M ETW ttT h N ik C I
jowts $1034430. Open

M F 94pm. «12 Gragg; 
8B3-im P h o n a M p 'i!

■dhim iM tu  
J jB p d rb ift  

available.  
14004484271

JN||ntAB«oompular7 
•iRbiwt Rsm aM saf 
oadN. 88% 
1477418-11
firadN. 86% approval. 

12^

■ bfl rcH 1*1

pood <
John 5aara 2010 78 
modal 36 hra.powar A 
ahraddar.  rCal l  
915487-2212.

t -a

Kanmorohrawydulyto
capacBy wmhiMiySt ,
raf. $100., Ig. eapMliy Fomaroraan

for famaia 
to giva 

PomaramanS S r S f -  mala 
wBaalaeperoley.CaB, waftentoael*. L a w  
2874488 faocad yard. Call

2884011.

T H E  D a i l y  C r e i p a w o r d  ^dNad by Wbyna I

ACROSS
1 Bug 
8 Olvartion

15 Ralaa
16 Foolatool
17 Paata 

prafaianoa
18 Advancing, in a 

way
19 Waap
20 Author of The 

Man Who 
Would Ba King'

22 OM salt 
23ConcailB
25 Break off
26 Kind of palm
27 'Paamria' 

character
29 Blank reply
30 Chompa
31 Bouquets
33 Revolutionaries 

usually 
3 5 _ d e

Boulogna, Paris
37 Effort
38 Having abWty 
4 2 R lo r

consumption
46 Th e  Single 

Hound* poet 
Dickinson

47 Tyke
49 Slow mover
50 Fats Waller

song, •__
Misbehavin''

51 Playful 
mammal

53 Sicilian 
volcanic peak

54 Resinous 
substance

55 Garden 
structures

57 With it
58 Hard rubber 
60 Island country

near Florida 
62 Everywhere 
S3 Last B.C. era
64 Car cushions?
65 Manors

DOWN
1 Sneaky 

mammals?
2 Faulty ,

r . MFWtt*9 ‘ 1

w Mb r- r  > r
■‘.IW  ■

w

W

w

i r T T

By Ailari and Linda Buehman 
Chicago, H.

raioo

3 Deep-voiced 
singer Leon

4 Threshold
5 Lose 

intentionally
6 Where the toys 

are?
7 Chirped e Suave
9 Conciliate

10 Hart
11 Avoirdupois 

unit
12 Use as a model
13 White-collar 

worker
14 Captivate 
2°1 Praise 
24 Winter

destination,
often

26 Chapel of the 
Vatican

28 Hard-hearted 
30 Certificates of 

government 
debt

32 Perch 
34 Dessert in the 

alqrii,!i. til
rn n jT t

□ [F K D D B

Rfde^i
Ia Il IbI u ImM a

ePuBla Solved

8 H 0 N Q
W 1 R E s
A R M A s
□  □ S E

E ¥

T R 11 B l s l
Q E N E
B 0 G u S
A L 1 s T
G A S E S

□ □ □ □ I I Q  D D U Q Q  
D  
D

(Otooo Trfbwft feAafta SwftgBB. fte
Al nyits reserved

36 Soda waters
38 Fortune-tellerV 

aid
39 Friendly
40 Penny figure
41 See regularly
43 Tub accessory
44 Pedigree

I 45 sups by - f 
I 1 ' ! •/,. !

48 'fammy* singer 
RbynoM

51 Grade-B 
westpm

52 Lion's plaints
55 Preaani
56 worn out 
59 Dfbwss
61 SAnta_wlndB 

I I  ■ r
i ;

ndiaaunrata;
b I

iii§0yvlioouC
om

TAM VKW
OOQE 
hiring CNA'a 
Nbenatlto

» \f* ■

rinparaon
i o g ^ )W
I Malotw and 
llnic has an 
a opening for 
#10 p06hfcoS2 
Bffaollofi 
St. Minimum 
Ions Include 
peed of 40 
tr minute, 10 
touch. Ideal 
a will have 
medtoal offfoe 
ce Including

fursa Ideal 
iwMbaaLVN 
i years Mnlcal 
s.

Is
isurata to 
ra and a full 
package is 
OntyqualWed 
inaadiwplyk) 
m alOflicaof 
it Malone A 
DMnic, 1501 
It Plaoa, Big 
naa7g720or 
leum a to 
137.to $800 par 
aaaambifng 
alhom a No 

tea. IN FO  
M 700O9 T .

/ ^

* ■ ' ■ I
Irj*

n
Ir J*'.' n;
!•> »* C

' •»<*■

'2000 Chevy™ Cavalier'* 2 0 0 0  C h e v y  S - 1 0 '

J •S
A A A C n h

*■

S O I U I A ^i i  '■
"} .A

U U a n d i *
......................... i— • A v U v B i K b *

O r Financing A s Low  As

2 M . r

i

f Ixv w ^ -p n ced c^ -w ith  staiKiard 
! ^ ^ c o n d k ia iW a n d A B ^  '

v r  .

Standard 4-whed ABS. 
Longer bed than Ford Ranger.

CHEVY
See Yo u r  Lo c a l  C h e v r o l e t ® D ealer  To d a y !

fv :

.* ■
* Y8$ meit M l h M  dftwry from pNNclpallng imim mxti by 7/1$AX). Nm w llftll wllh ipecW 6MAC f imcb or Imba offers tlroglfi ol financt contract« kmilwl GMM) mutt approw You rnuft tt*e reU<l :eln«rv' from pirticipatino detier 1 

by 7/1140. OMNrffneieW pAfticipNIon lift allod eoMtimv i« L  NM avMibN frift cMtorier caft oltart :2000 6M BucM up. Atierica! I  14I9$69243I or cbtMeM.Mn



C L A S S t F I C D B W  S F M M  H e R A L D
Sunday, July 2.2000

Q  Oaraf* 8ala, 028 
Stala. Saktntay. 8-7 
iunctw-Saantt Babin, 
cM hn, toola, odds 8 
an<fc.tnlac.__________
OQaraga Sait. Stova, 
lampa, washar, d ^ f .  
M i of inlK. Sal 8 ^  
7-6,1210 RMtHwad.

• A U ll
STATIHOBFITAL

^la ip lM at

laliMad. aach annt).

aiaoboaloa. vaMdn, 8m  8 i i r a  iRxn wast 
TaaaiCaniMa. 

Upoofrtng Salaa: Juna

'••a&'sp*
E-ZnanMi 

120 dam same 
ascaahl 

Name brand 
T V i, VCR’i.

haniura, 
applanon. ale. 

2034818
UnbaalaMa Vahm 

4
Branham fumHurm  

2004 W. 4ft
In Bedroom, Kvirigroom 
•uNas, dneOi, a m  sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities end new 
appSances

2!j'aBASIC
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dinirtg room sets, 

at unbakeveable low 
pilcn. Located in old. 

Vlmeal  ̂bulding. Come 
sea us today. 

115E.2nd.26a456a
W e l d in g

S u p p l ie s

MROA8- 
80UTHWE8T 

IMLLER/VICTOR 
8ALEI LOWEST 
P R K E80FTH E 

YEARonalMMer & 
Victor waking and 
cuMngaquipmenl 

Oisoounton 
selactod Items 

tvoucltout tte store. 
W E .  aid. St 

AIRQAS - “YOUR 
WELDINQ SUPPLY IN 
BIO SPRING.'

g g

For sale: AlmosI new 
apt. size portable 
washer & dryer (Runs 
110 volt), Vidm cabinet 

'drawers, $5.00 ea. 
|07-6128 or 2704682.
For Sale: Nordic Trac 
Pro , Singer Athena 
Sawing Machine w/lg. 
cabinet, overhead 
projector, 8 tennis ball 
machine. CaN 264-0625 
alter 6pm.____________
WEODINO CAKESII 

Arches, sHk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
287-8191

P o r t a b l e

B u il d in g s

SIERRA
MERCANTILE

For all your buildirtg 
needs 

Portable
On sight - Car|>on;. 
1-20 East *263^1460

Must Safi 40 acres of 
land soufi of town Qraal 
vlaw. CaN 287-8063 Iv. 
raasraga. $22,500.

8 3300 aq.ft. 
budding for sala. 
Located at 1805 W. 3rd. 
Needs repair. $7,500 
cash or-$8,500 terms. 
Call Weslax Auto 
2635000.
Steel buildings, new. 
must sal.
30k40x12 was $10200 
now $6,990
40x80x12 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was 857,590 
now $19290 
60x200x16 was $68,760 
noar $39200

1-8004084126

aquipmi
locaBon.

Do you have a house 
lor sale'> A car'  ̂ Let 

the Herald Classdied 
section lielp you 
Cof ue Todayl 

263-7331

T h is  T w o  Y e a r O ld  B r ic k  
H o m e  C a n  B e  Y o u rs

W illi little d o w n  and assum e 
the e.xistiny loan!

.lOK, 2BA, LSIIIty Ikxim 2 ( ar Oar (w/auto- 
iiidllc opener). Storage Shed located in 
tented backyard. AulotiMlIc Sprinkler 
System tB.S.OOO or $8,000 down and 
as-sutne exLsIing loan, for quaHfied buyer, 
owner will consider .seller second for the 
down jHiyment Intere.sled ■ call 267-9097..

IMonahomeln 
Edwards Haights, 
Spacious 3 badtoom, 2 
naw balls, 2 oar I

L I tI l 2640400. F www.Pt

S0(
in fia kMchan, 4 bad., 2 
ba., tfa Moor, phwh 

1. CaN for appl. 
698-6003 or 

4 www.PaknHarbor.co

Forlaase: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 

$ment. Good 
1. CaN Waslex 

Auto Prats 2634000.
FOR LEASE: building 
on Snyder Highway. 
Approx. 1800 square 
feet with office on 1 
acre. $250 per month 
100 deposit. Call 
Wastex Auto Parts 
2635000.____________
Former Bexly Shop for 
lease. Has overhead 
doora. $300/mo. plus 
deposit, call Westex 
Auto, 2635000________
Office Suite "B ” for 
Lease: Spacious 8 
Nice -Each euKe has 
restroom- Coffee bar 
with refrigerator 8 
sink. Gas 8 water 
paid, Gary Bldg. 1512 
S e u r r y .  C a l l  
806-794-7064.

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE 
IN COST

On each of tiese (ust 
compMad new homes 
to quaWled buyers. 3 

Bedioom, 2 baVi, 2car 
garages 2306 & 2308 S. 

MonNceMo. Purchase 
price $59,900. Cal now 

5204863
3 bdr. 1 bth. brick 
C/H/A, 2 car, fenced bk 
3204 Drexel $49,500 
C a l l  R o c k y
Ownar/Agent. 
913942-8806.________

602 E. 17th. Street 
$300 dn. $29SAIo.

3 Bedrooms. 2 battis. 
Central Heal and Air, 

Newty decorated First 
payirieiX due Sept 1 

Must
have good credit 

915477-0094
807 CULP, 

COAHOMA 
$300da,$24SA4o.

2 Bedrooms. Garage. 
Central Heat. U tl^  
Room. First payment 

due Sept 1 Must 
have good credit 

915477-0094

By Owner 
Bitck3bdr.2b8L 
double carport, 24*144' 
•hop, oomra kiL shade 
kees. $62,800.0 918 
Bavtar. 2634315 or 
915^1211_________
FORSALEByOwnw.3 
bdr,2ba4h, 1800 eq. ft. 
4065 Vicky 8L $100,000. 
Owner financing 
consider. 264-6249 for 
appokement
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bto. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, 8 
more. 505 HlgMand 
Drive. Call Tom B  
263-3916. offica 
2632300.____________
For Sale ^  Owner on 
Dallas St. Owner 
Finance. 2 BR, 1 bath, 
den (or 3rd BR), CH/A. 
Lrg. fenced Bkyd., 
storage bldg 2636887 
or 267-5128_________
Near Ackerly on
Savement  nice

-bedroom  brick 
home with abundant 
water on two acres, 
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0 .  C a l l
915-263-3903 or 
9132674024________
ProAt from my mistake, 
have luxury 2 Bdrm 
Timeshare In the 
beautiful Sllverlake 
Resort, Orlando,FL. 
owned it s ^ars, used I  
0 times. Be a neighbor 
to Disney World, etc. 
Going price $13,900. 
Will take $12,000 060. 
Sleeps 6.2634410.
Real nice older home 
lor sale. 2 bdr. brick, 
must see to appreciate. 
Call 267-4135.________
To SeMe Estate. 1510 

Runnels. 2 bdr, 1 bath. 
Call 267-8047 or 
913728-2848.________
Very Special 2 bdrm 
recently remodeled arxl 
many extras. Worxlerful 
in ground pool Priced 
Right! 30’s Coldwall 
Banker Ellen Phillips 
Realtors 267-3613
Will buy 1.2. or 3 bdr. 
low cost home. Will 
remodel for low cost. 
Moren at 267-7380

Y Rant When 
U CouM Own?

1421 Stadkxnaf2$30s 
426Wesiover3/2$40's 
2719 Central 30/1 $50's 
1902 Thorp 3/2/2 low 
$80's
Charles Smith-egent 

2631713
or Home Realtors 

2131281

Awesome 32 wide 
under $50,000. Call 
uow 800-698-0003 (Se 
habia espanol)________
Check it out) I I ! 
www.PalmHarbor.com 
(se habia eefianol).
C U T E  2X2 front 
kitchen. 653-7800/ 
8004984003.

B O O S IE
W EAVER
REAL ESTATE

All iiidtpwdml brokrr 
267 8840

L A R G E  3/2/2 with 
nice ftrrp la rr , a 
Form al LR and 
scrrpiiad In pallo. 
2H06 A n n  O n ly 
sao.coo

G R E A T  3/2Z2/2 on 
I 20 trnred Acres 
Forsan ISI) Ready 
to move Into. It 
has fenced yards 
and a roncret* 
tiorni cellar.
$160,000.

C L E A N  2 BR 
house with C H A  
and a ve ry  nice 
fenced yard.
S2S.OOO
SO ACRES o r  
FARM LAND at
Lee's Store. Paved 
on 2 aides. $460
Acts.

—  bent tree apartments —
LUXURY IM N G  MADE EASY

• Contemporary and Spacious One and Two Bedroom

• Apartments and lownhomes

• Bult - In Microwaves and W/D Connections In ALL Units

■ Fireplaces In ALL Units

• Covered Parking For ALL Units

■ Beautifuly LarKlscapeid Grounds
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS V

1 Cqurtnoy PloceeBIg Spring, Texaae9l6.267.l021______ H

Ponderosa Apartments

A Nice Place For Nice People
•AH UtilltiBB Paid 

•Ona Batkoom - 820 aq. ft 
•Two Bodroom One Bath • 1080 aq ft. 
•Two Baikoom TWo Bath -1280 aq. ft 

•Throe Bedroom TWo Bath - 1800 aq. ft 
Furtilshad A Unfurnished

1425 E. 6Ui • 263-6319

Barcelona^ 
Apartments I

|$1QQMove-In|

Special
|w/$ Mo. LeaMl
U l it  I \  ( f t i s  I . I l f )

Check the 
competition 

then call 
263-1252

for the best 
deal in town
836 W eslovrr Rd.

j>ll One 1999 1$ 
wide left. Belle and 
WtNefee included. Eaw 
terms. Priced to eell. 
Call 653-7800 or 
eOO-608-8003 for 
appokiknert
RED TAG b a l k ' ALL  
HOMES
OtBCOUNIBO BIO 11 
I Cal l  now 
(600)4064003.
Save th o u e a w ^fT  
kiveetlnen BnergirtNw 
compWni home ■  Palm 
Harbor Homes San 
Angelo. CaN 6537800 
or 1-800466-8003 (8e 
habtoespanoO
We Need Yew  Trade 
In -  ei«y eondMen 
e e n e i d a r e d i  I
8004984003 (Sehebta 
eapanoQ
WNsMuglehuMMndlS 
bdrm/2 ba. Ready for 
move in. WIFE NOT 
INCLUDEDI CaN Now 
1-8004884003

O U ' Oi T ov’. n 
P r o p e r t y

Proftfrom my mistake 
have luxury 2 Bdrm 
Timeshare in the 
beautiful SDverlake 
Resort, Orlando.FL. 
owned It S years, used it 
0 times. Be a neighbor 
to Disney World, etc. 
Going price $13,900.* 
WM take $12,000060. 

18.263-4410.

For Sale
Water front 2 bdr. on 
LMieColorrafoCira. 
CaN 913560-4242.

1 bdr fumapt. $200/mn. 
you pay bills. 908 W. 
4th. Restaurant next 
door CaN 263-7648 or 
2633855.
2004 Johnson duplex 

ona sida completely 
furnished, other 
semi-funished. 
$17SAnn.$100/dep CaU 
9137232848_________
Apartnents,
Unfurnished houses. 
Mobile Home.  
References required. 
Cal l  263-6944,  
2632341.

Furnished
Houses

216Meequlto
Exbadsanlumishad 1 

BRhouaa. * 
$22Skn>.$100fdsp. 

I/.™?!

bfdr.
b a »a p l.6 f e ir a T % ,  
tsM ooiwL, oanxMLcjipe 
p d ..N o P «6 .W «rin , 
♦ HBObm.1874177,
2 bdr. 1 M h  dagfax. 
1S01 UnoobvA. OsN 
267-4841 or 270-73081

2 bdr. 1 bit Coahoma 
608 8. 2nd. taSIMmt. 
8200USP. a il 287-7178
fS nH b lH Fw
Hp_tj[lng “$2M/mn.

3 Mr. N. of OoMKxm
CI80. t250/dap.
tSOOMmCsiaiMaM 
9184S44MS.

" I r ^

PNHBlIy dIseoBil Is IwBWIiig 
altwr tframlpa sBrvras iMmr

3/4 tiaBi. 
BeauMul Mndsoapbig 8 
grealtooalon, 6b4 W. 
15th. 283-1281,
2832808 or 2634372.

814 E. III .
2 b d r.lb lt 
287-4641 or 
270-7304

^  rent, amal olaan' 
rockhouse at 2201 
Scurry. $290/mo. 
$1S0/dep. Call 
263241&
— rain

$100-dtwn, 
ItSDmonto.

Csl 2674672
Nice 3 bdr. trafar. 
furnished or aartlaly 
furnished. Aleo 1 bdr.
W 9T. reO intMiV
al1213Hra(fno.

lg.3bdr.1bfi. 
2 -2D dr.ibfi  houses 
fommstcWbkJg.an 

E4ti.8L 
wfargslot 

Cal 2^-4006

Fbrtenll or2bedk$i>m‘ 
houMS. ■ A p p H a ^ s  
furnished.  Cal l  
2634410.. V

3 bdr. 3 bVi. 3r acres. 
Forsan ISO. 2700 aq. R. 
wito very large living 8 
d in ing rooms,  
kitchsn/laundry has 
bean updatsd. Energy 
efficient Fenced wrtwm 
8 4 stali/shop. Vera 
secluded area. FSBO. 
$115,000,267-4387

□  Carport
Sun-Tues

Sale
11 S M M w N  

^n d  of Rklgeroad). 
EverytNng must go. 
Fum., clolhes. and 
much mora. Come Seel
Highway and Heavy 
Construdlon company 
has opening for 
Concrete Foreman in 
MUtondfOdsasa 
araa.Curb and Gunar 
Expartanoa raquirad. 
FamlNar with Gomaco 
Curb  Machina.  
Excallant Pay and■w----m.-uBfmmM
Sand Oeeume To: 
neeos Atoart, fnc. 
3001Foelra n 
San AngdaTX 78603 
Aftn: MiaieNe Rohmtehl 
Or CaN (915) 6531241 
EOEEmployra

Must hevslnawlsdgs of 
af phasse'of gasolne 8 
diesel equipment 8 
machinaiy. Must have 
own tools. Exoelsnt pay 
8 banafits. Sand 
Raaumaato: Machanic 
Position. P.O.Box 
6 0 8 ^  San Angalo. TX 
76806. EOE

Save
Big Bucks 

Head Herald
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BEAUTIFUL s

GARDEN $1
COURTYARD $
•Swimming Pool $
•Privsie PaUos •

•Carports 1
•Appliancss s

•Most UUUtles s'
Paid f1

•Senior Citizens $
Discount s

•1 A 2 Bedroom
Unfurnished
PARKHILL
TERRACE s

APARTMENTS •
•tna W Murry Krlur $3HH.r,.VA -ALLMa •
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K
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.Swimming; Piwl 
Carpoitx,

Most lltilitieN w 
Paid. si

Scniix Citizen 
Diiivountx, 'ft 

1 A 2 DednNunx f l
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I Infnrnixhed 

KENTWtNID 
APARTMENTR
l•MMEH>2Ml.efNt n

267-.S444 H 
263-.SNW a
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For ilia  or Ram 
Nrafbmod8bdr.2btL2 
ow.Araiibls 
1slCNf867-< 
8082M4388

WsutfiwTice
aswawiTAiWH m aim
to III. MMi OraMl. awtoral 
WM*eM 4  Ike CetocaSe

Wator DWNtal. F.O. Soe SSS. 
4 » I. SMS Skew, bb opraa, 
t m m  rertr. mwi t:oo pm, 
Tepwtoy, M y  IS, SOM. tai 
«•  eMatotoSm et Uto tolDto

M S C W N iaX pn w iI 
SuMkape

M SW torn anS ptoee Sn  pm-
— a-—
anS raaS atoeS. Any kid 
rnaalwd aSai alMtae Saw a*

oeeemoeeeee mnw o*i nbv wns 
may ke eaamtoad wkkoul 
akWfe to Ika eWtoe 4  Ika 
CoWtade fUvw ktonlelpal 
Watof OiaMal, F A  Sm  SSS. 
400 S. awk Skaal. M l Spmie. 
Teaaa 707S1, tampkona 
S1S/2sr-aS41. Inaat'toa 
tafpidkie aipilpmam apaeVI- 
oaHana aia to ka dkaalad to 
Ckila Wkmart, lalapkkni 01S-
fsmssdt.

Coal: SSfOO par aal •

A oaalitof'a akaek. eaiMtod 
diMcIi Of MooploMo MMOf‘0 
band, yayakli to Sia CoknadD 
Hlmr Skinldlpal Waiai OMriat 
In an anounl a4 taanSinn to# 
(i% ) pawaid 4  the kM auk- 
nStod, m i4  akaompaiv aaUi 
kU aa a taariaUi Sml. X Md 
la aatoetoA Ota Blddat «M ,
oompb fOk Oia tonaa a4 tortk 
In Ika Prepoaal and Spaelal 
CandMona.
Partoimanca and Paymani 
Banda wSI ka MQalrad.
In eaaa 4  arnWgaky ■  lack el 
etoameak In alaling ptapeaal 
pilcaa, Ika Colaiado Rtvar 
Manteipnt Wslar Olalrict 
fWivOB wee fipiw lo 8ot^ s vm  
maal advamapaoaa eanakae- 
Han ktaiaor, to ra|aol any ar 4
nOMa pno M sNMNIM RIkIWNMNVBi.
The DWrlcI ankcSalai dial a 
aM noWy Oia aaccaaalal bW- 
dai(a) ky laaakig a Parekaaa 
Ordai aiHkln IkMy (30) days 
Bitof Mia bW dato. No bid may 
ba nllkdtaaat ndlhin on# kan- 
drad Inanly (120) days sllar 
dala on artileh bida aia

COLOMAOO nVCR MUNCI- 
PAl

WATER DISTRICT 
Jokn W. Oram, Qsnafal

27SS Jana IS s'jidy 2.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TOR n o s  

Saatod propotala 
aM rattad lo Mi. Jokn 
Omm. Oansral Managar 4  
the Colorado RIvor'
Manloipal Walsr OiaIrtM. aW 
ba laealaklf Silkk 4SIS SI 
Ika Colorado RIvsr
MunWpki Watof Diaincl. 
P O  Bor 869. 400 E. 24tk 
Strssl. Big Spring. Taaat 
79721. anlil 2:00 p m.. 
Tkuriday. Aagual 3. 2000 
tor dis parekaaa ol Pis tol- 
lomng 4sm(t)

Tractor and Skraddsi 
AMaohmard 

SOTonLokBoy 
Qooasnsok Traitor 

Two Baokhos Loadara 
M  Ten NyWaake Crane 

Al Ikto Hmo and ptoot Iks 
propoMlt WIN bo pabkcly 
opanad and rsad aload. 
Any bid rsoaivsd akar alos- 
big lima wMl ba rMamod 
unopansd.
SpsciHeallona are on IHs 
and may ba aaaminsd wdh- 
oal ckaiiga In Ika oWoe o( 
Ika Colorado River 
Manicipal Walar Disirict, 
P O Boil SSS. 400 E. 24tk 
Straol. Big Spring, Taaat 
7P721. Mtophons 91S/267- 
6341. Inguirtoa rsgardbig 
ogaipmsnl apacillcaliont 
ars to bo diraotod to Mr 
Ckria WIngort. tsisphons 
giS-287-6341
In caaa ol amtagady or lack 
ol ctoamacc In Maikig pro- 
pocsl priosc. Ika Cotorado 
MIvsi khinlelpal Walar 
DMbici raaamoa Pis ngN 10 
adopt Ika moM advanu- 
gppoa iwkPvMUn lkaik4. 
toiaiadlany tralblda, and 
10 aialvk tormalMlkt. Tka

Is ^̂ B
nolMy Mis aveoassktl bM- 
da r(t) by Isaatos a 
PuiehaM (M a r wShki sure
(SO) days aSar tia kM dalk. 
No bid may ba wWhdtawn 
4 M n  MiMy (SO) dayt aSkr 
dala on rtklek bWs ara 
Qpwiitf.
COtXMMOOMVER 
MUNKIIPAL WATER 
DISTRICT 
Jekn W. Otara.
OaftoiM Managar 
asoo July S S I S  2000

pvwjgrwiKC
(XMIB

TTw Howard CoaMy Junior 
Coltogd Otolriel it now 
aaeapHne awe tor Mw tol-

fKiUemUttm Sp€eiml\
$315
$365

Rent HP Î ltThasr • Owner Finsniqn$ 
R rc rm tia a iU  Anm

8esAe*4ldS F af ii)4iii L'aiMaa AaitaaaRs N d l

HILISII
P R O P C R T I C S

'  2 5 0 1  F a ircU ld

263-3461

sati4i
. Tka tow) SHannato- 

rasaaM attaW a« 
iwaiutotobeara

^  1

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u k e n

p tA R  ABBY; I have a 
problem with my father-ln- 
law. When my hueband, 
oar two young sons and I 
yialt his parents out o f state 
Several tim es a year, my 
lither-ln-law gives my sons 
beer.

My husband has talked to 
his fisther several times and
told him that_________ '
alcohol is an 
adult drink, 
and the boys 
may not 
drink it with 
our approval 
until they 
are 21. My 
ln>law8 are 
both big 
d r i n k e r s ,  
and when we 
m ention it 
they act
offended. mSSSSSSSSSU

Last weekend, my father- 
in-law gave our 19-month- 
old several sips o f beer. I 
kept quiet because my hus
band's 90-year-old grandfis- 
ther was visiting, and I did
n’t want.him to feel uncom
fortable. (1 didn’t think my 
father-in-law would listen to 
me anyway.)

I’ve told my husband that 
It is disrespectful for his 
dad to continue giving our 
kids something when we’ve 
asked them not to. My hus
band’s response is, 'T v e  
asked him  to stop, but I 
don’t want to say anything 
else about it because I don’t 
want to ’make any waves.’ ” 
He Is always making excus
es for his dad, even when 
he called our firstborn an 
’’ugly monkey.”

My husband got upset 
when I told him that the 
kids and I would not attend 
any more family gatherings 
for a while.

Am I being irrational? 
Should I continue to let my 
father-in-law give my chil
dren alcohol even though it 
is against my beliefs? Help! 
-  ANGRY ARIZONA MOM

DEAR MOM: Providing 
alcohol to minors is against 
the law. Under no circum 
stances should you permit 
)ro)i|r father-in-law to give 
ybur children sips of alco
holic beverages. Alcohol is 
an acquired taste, and this 
could create a dependency 
thal cou ld  lead to disas
trous resultk in later years.

It is your and your hus
band’s responsibility as

parents to protaet your chil
dren ffom  harm, and alco
hol is hifrmftil to ohildrBn. 
If you perm it them to  be 
given Bt^h drinks for fear 
o f making waves or making 
others uncom fortable 
should you protest, fo u r  
priorities are m isplaced. 
Should It mean keeping 
your children from visiting 
their grandparents in mtler 
to protect them, then so be 
it.

DEAR ABBY: I have two 
IdBas for "Steanied in 
M ^ esota ,”  who has onin- 
vM I “ moochem'’ show up 
OB weekend afteitaoons, knd 
around until dinnertim e 
and expect to get a free 
meal.

One: Don’t esrve dlnnm', 
crackers or refteshnfents o f 
any kind. Just sit around, 
be polite, wait it out. and 
don’t act hungry. (Think of 
it as playing *‘ ch lcken ‘{ 
over chickenO

Two: A couple o f hours 
before these m oochers 
expect to be given a free 
m ^ . announce that earlier 
in the day you made dinner 
reservations at the 
"Pantastico Room”  at Ow 
’ ’Ritzy Hotel”  -  and if they 
call now, you are sure they 
can get a table near yours. 
-  PREVENT MOOCHERS 
IN THE MIDWEST

DEAR PREVENT: Your 
solutions are creative, but 
some o f these loafers are 
pros at the game. So, one: 
Be prepared to starve; and 
two: If they call your bluff, 
be sure to ask the servers 
at the “ Ritzy Hotel’ ’ for sep
arate checks!

NOT CONFIDENTIAL 
TO MORT PHILLIPS: 
Happy anniversary. Every 
night is New Year’s Eve 
and every day is 
Thanksgiving since you 
married me. Thank you for 
m aking me the luckiest 
woman alive.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better convwsa- 
tionalist and a more attrac
tive person, order “ How to 
Be Popular.”  Send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, p)us cheoh Or 
money order f8F |3.^'(|4.80 
in Canada) to: Dbar Abby 
Popularity book let, P.Q. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

© 2000 UNIVERSAL
PRESS SYNDICATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
c i t v o f Bio s p r in q  “
noncaroamoBm

PurauanI to Hia authority 
giMtoil by Mw CMy CauncS ol 
Mw CMy 4  Big Spring. Taaaa, 
aaatod bkis ailM ba racahrsd 
unW 2:00 pin., Monday, July 
10, 2000, tor Mw purchata ol 
e-CMOOPVCPlpa.
BMs ara lo ba oparwd and 
read aloud In lha Big Spring 
C l ^  Council Chambart, CMy 
H 4 . 307 East 4«i SbaW, Big 
Spring, Taaaa 79720. with 
aarard to ba marto al a ragu- 
totly achadulad mneWng ol lha 
SIg Spring CHy Council. SW 
totormaMon and apacMicatlana 
may ba oblainad liom lha 
OniM al lha Purchaaing and 
Malarial Conirol Managar, 
1390 Abpam Orlaa Eaal. Bldg, 
tig, SIg Sprtog, Taaaa 7M720. 
AM bWa mual ba markad atoh 
Sw Sato 4  Mw MM and a gan- 
a r4  MaaerlpMon 4  lha bM

Tha CHy of SIg Spring 
waanrii Mw rigW to rapol any 
ar 4  bIMa andto watoa any or 
ratotrtwNHaa.
27S3 Jurw 2S S July 2.2000

M atoM on iy^
w W ie

H « r a ld
C iM B if ie d  A d

CaN 263-7331
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P U BU C NOTICE
RFB(X>-44g 

ArNartnamam tor Bato
TTw Howard Counry Juraor 
Collaga Oulncl it now 
accapling bidt tor th# loi.

(tan AngMo Campua)
Spacllicationt may ba 
oblainad from Dannit 
Churchwall. Purchaaar. 
Howard Collaga. lOOi 
BadwaM Lana. Big Spnng. 
TX 79720. (915) 284-5167 
SMtod bKto WIN ba accapl- 
ad through 3 00 p m on 
AugiL*) 9. 2000 In lha 
Adminiatratlva Anrwii. room 
A2. Howard CoNaga. 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. 
TX 79720. al which lima 
lhay will ba opanad and 
laad aloud. Tlw  bliH will 
ttwn ba tabutoWd and hnal 
dawimmatton ol bid award 
wHi ba mada ai a lutura 
board trtaallng 
Taonnioal quaaliatw ahouk) 
ba dkactorl to LaAnrw Byrd. 
OHaelof 4  AdmInWtrallva 
Sarvica*. 3197 Exaeuihro 
Ortoa, San Angalo. TX 
78204. (B15) B44-98S8 and 
btodtog quaxtona Mreato ba 
diractad to Dannit 
Churcharall, Purelwaar, 
1001 BirdwaM Lana, SIg 
Spring. TX  79720, (SIS) 
fS4-B1S7 Howard CaarMy 
Junior Collaga OIMrIct 
raaatuaa Mw right lo toMol 
anyand4bMa 
2t09July2SS.2000

PUBLIC NO TICe
Arhwntoamanl tot Btd» 

Tha Howard County Junior 
CoHoga DitIricI rt now 
accapling bida tor lha lot-

rUpMBiMbaS 
4  SuppMaa

Spacllicaliont may ba 
oblainad Irom Dannit 
Churchwall. Puichtior. 
Howard Collaga. lOOl 
BintwaN Lana. Big Sprng. 
TX 79720. (019) 284-5107 
Saatod bWt wW ba aocapl- 
ad through 3:00 p m on 
Auguti 10, 2000 In lha 
AdmailibaMya Anrwa. loom 
A2. Howard CoMaga. HXM 
Birdwai Lana. Stg SprMg. 
TX 707X0. a) whioh iM a 
lhay will ba opanad and 
road aloud Tha bids idM 
Mwn ba tobatotod and leal 
dalarmlnaMen 4  bM awb4 
wMI ba atada ai a lulura 
board maatoio 
Tachraoal quatbona MwaH 
ba diractad lo Pal Ongg. 
Obaolor of PhyaioM PIM . 
1001 Birdwall Lana. Big 
Spring. TX  70720. (015) 
204-5008 and DMdlno quat- 
Nana MwuM ba dboewd to 
Darmit Churohwoll. 
Purohatai, 1001 Birdwall 
Lana, Big Spring. TX 
70720. (S IS ) 284-51S7 
Hoarard County Junlot 
Coiaga DitbM raaorvoa Mw 
rigM lo rolaci any and aN 
bMa.
2S01 July2St.2000

SpaellleMiont lapy bd 
dbldlnad Irom Odnnto 
CburehaiMl, Purehdtdr. 
Hdtodtd Coltogd. 1001 
•bdawN Unp, ilg SprWf. 
TX TtZK). (SIS) at4-S1S7. 
t Pblad propoadit wM ba 
aaototod daourt* SHX> p.m. 
on Augual S. 2000 In dio 
AdaiIntoidHyd Annan, i««n 
M. Moae4 CcMaga. 1001 
SiidawM Una. Mg Spraig, 
TX TSrae. «  wMch ihaa 
lhay wW bd road tola 
racoNd. Prdpofdrt did. 
HwNaeWd Ihdt b tormdl 
optMna adl n« dbtar. 1)M

A utci  '!:c*‘ectib' Rea' “ tat Er jIi ent
Apf : 11 s le rr ic i he rV are
Comracti 3 O  ipi ’i Je »l aby hems 
Furnitur Col ct l» E c j  esA utos
Collectil  t  ’ m oyrr.ent
A p p l ia n c e s  Electron ics  Kitchenware  
Contractors Computers Jewelry Baby Items 
F u r n i t u r e C o ^  Electroi sAutos
C : s t r * r

Jew
F.lFir*rnnicsAiiFos

bd ditdMid la MaraXa
Jondb, DbaoMr 4

CMtogd. (Sty *H4011-.
la DarinW ChatohraaS. 
Patabbidi, 1001 SiraadS 
Lana. Ms S|rt"S- IX 
TSTtO. C$«B) MI-S1S7.
Ŝ ramsMê

atisjirtritssMao
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Big Spring H erald  ClassHtods
Definitely Worth A  Look  

1b piBOB yo u r classNlBd ci|N

(915) 263-7331

http://www.Pt
http://www.PaknHarbor.co
http://www.PalmHarbor.com

